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The Sixty-Third Karnea August 15, 16, 17, and 18, 1956

Rising majeatieally above the Houston, Texas, skyline is Ihe renowned Shamroek-Hillon

Hotel, Betting for the Sixty-Thir.! Karnea of Delia Tau Delta Fraternily next August.
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Grab your ten-gallon hat and come on down to the fabulous land of
oil ivells and cattle and real Delt hospitality for the great

Karnea of the Golden Bend
By SILAS B. RAGSDALE, Texas, '18

Member, the Distinguished Service Cliapter

Delts from the countrv o'er, some
five or six hundred of (hem. are going
to attend (he 63rd Karnea in Hou.s-
ton in August and will be able to

testify thereafter whether "it's true

what they say about Texas."
The Karnea, plans for whicli are

fast being formulated by a score of
committees, offers Texan s, bragging
or otherwise, an opportunity to show
Delts from all over that they've just
been stating facts, even though as

regards Texas, "facts siiund like brags
to people from other parts."
The Karnca dates, if tliere are those

who missed The Rainbow for March
or mayhap didn't spot the notices in
the preceding two issues, are August
15-18, and the place is Houston, Tex
as, at the Sham rock -Hi] ton Hotel
which gained worldwide fame a few

years bark when a picturesque oil
man lavished millions in building it

and dubbed it "The Shamrock."

John V. Singleton, Gamma Iota

(Texas), '40, is the general chair
man and, working with Delts horn
the Houston Ahimni Chapter, a most

active group, is piecing together de
tails of a program that unquestionably
will prove of intere.st and value to

every member of Delta Tau Delta.

KE.^LLY A .SOUTHWEST KAKNEA

For fear this may leave the impres
sion that Houston Delts arc taking
over all the lead-horse roles, let it he
said that this Karnea "belongs" to

the entire Southwest. And active and
alumni chapters not only from Texas,
but also New Mexico, Oklahoma, Ar

kansas, and Louisiana arc .showing de
termination to perform in true Delt
fashion as hosts. Such is the pattern
along which plans are proceeding.
This relatively "new" area�and brand
new insofar as a Karnea is concerned

��is anxious to set a new high stand
ard for careful planning, Karnea ef
ficiency, hospitality, and general good
times.
As an example of teamwork that

has gone into the programming, it

can he announced here that the profi
cient Delta Alpha, University of Okla
homa, group will stage the model in
itiation during the Karnca. When a

Delt chapter was installed a year ago
at Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth, this Oklahoma band did a

wonderfully splendid job which was

partly responsible for the invitation

they received, and readily accepted,
to stage (he Karnea rites.

EVENTS KOR LADIES TOO

That's a strictly Delt feature. Kar
nea planning includes many events

for the ladies, and General Chairman
Singleton is hopeful that scores of
Delt wives will be included among
those coming to Houston in August.
A style show, probably poolside at

the Shamrock-Hilton, a morning cof
fee, sightseeing around fabulous Hous
ton, and participation in the cow-

country barbecue arc among the
events being planned for the ladies.
Two outstancling theaters in the
round which have put Houston on the
theatrical map, also will get a draw
from the ladies. And then there's

shopping in stores that include even

an establishment of the famous Nei-
man-Marcus firm.
Mention of the barbecue opens a

right intriguing chapter itself. This
will be staged at Tenn-wood, a setting

This is Tenn-wood, 30 miles northwest of Houston, u.herc Te-\aiis u-'ili treat the
Karnea to a genuine cow-countrij barhecue-
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sional talent. And if Houston didn't
have it in sufficient quantity, then
other nearby Texas points could be
dravvTi upon with facility. These
luncheon sessions, it may be safely
forecast, each will end up with whole
sale smiles and good feeling mixed
richly in a setting of true Delt fellow
ship.

CH.4PTER REUNION'S SLATED

Chapter and area reunions will be
the order of the day on Thursday eve

ning following the model initiation
which will serve as a starter. At these
reunions good fellows will get to

gether and have an opportunity of put
ting their arms around the shoulders
of brother Delts they "haven't seen

in umpteen years." Veteran Kamea
attenders wUl tell \ou that these ses

sions, which ha\e become a fixture at

the Fratemitj''s biennial gatherings,
are the most dehgh(fui of all corol
lary functions. Keep Thursday night
open. You will not want to pass up

your share of tliis old-fashioned Delta
Shelter fellowsliip.
Frida\'. of course, will see the busi

ness sessions and round tables contin

uing, and another luncheon in appro
priate Lone Star State atmosphere
with entertainment ditto. Distin

guished Ser\"ice Chapter members wifi
have their inning at this time. That aft
ernoon late will see the group piling

AMONG THE DELTS PROMINENT in the Lone Star State are lleft to right}: Leonidas T. Barbow, Tews, '20, chairman of
the board of Humble Oil 6- Refining Compamj; Major General Albert SmNEv Johmsox, Texas. '19, member of tlw Fraternity's
Distingnislied Service Chapter; and Brigadier General Robert M. Ives, Columbia, '21, former president of the Houston Alumni

Chapter.

30 miles northwest of Houston that
has all the makin's for an evening of
fun, western style. Studded wi(h hun
dreds of huge oaks, each draped wilh
rich festooning ot Spanish moss. Tenn-
wood even without barbecue is suf

ficiently captivating to spell success

for an outdoor gathering. C^ombined
with succulent barbecued beef, pre
pared as only authentic cowhands
know how, Tenn-\\'ood on (hat Fri
day afternoon and evening wifi wit
ness an affair that many Delts surely
will be writing home about.

REGISTRATION august 15

Registration of the incoming Delts
wifi start on Wednesday, August 1.5,
at the Shamrock-Hilton, headquarters
for the Karnea. Xo special events
ha\'e been arranged for Wednesday'
altliough man\ diversions for early
arrivals iue to be had merely for the

asking. Committee .sessions may tie

up some of the brethren, but for
others there's swimming in the Sham
rock's outdoor pool, one of the most

elaborate in America, goff on one of
the beautfful and tricky golf courses

not too far away, tennis, night life
(Houston is fast becoming known for
its variety of excefient rendez\'ous for

gourmets), skified theatrical perform
ances, and just plain sight -seeing.
Those who like their recreation on

silvery beach .sands wifi find it in

abundance on Galveston Island, less
than 50 miles distant,
Thursday will see the Kaniea ses-

.sions and round tables getting under
way in earnest. The entertainment
committee, headed by Charles West

moreland and John Fry, both Gamma
lota (Texas) boys, already have lined

up stellar performers to take over the
luncheon spotlights on Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday after the serious

matters, including good eats, have
been polished off. Houston prides it-

seff on its lineup of available profes-

Tlie largest Founders Day banqtiet in the
history of Tciw.v took place hack in 1949

at the Shamrock Hotel. Well-knoicn
Delts and TeiaitJi present then included
U. S. Associate Ju.'.-tice Tom Clark (left)
and tlie late Edwahd Anclv, itnr corre

spondent and autlior.
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PROGRAM

Sixty-Third Karnea

\^ eduesdav. Aujnist 15

Registration, Shamrock-Hilton Hotel

Informal Get-acquainted Reception

2:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

. . . . 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, .\ugiist 16

Opening Busine.ss Session

Luncheon ....

Second Business Session

Dinner

Model Initiation Ceremonv

Chapter Reunions

Friday, .4ll^u^t IT
Third Business Session

Luncheon Honoring Distinguished Ser^-ice Chapter
Fourth Business Session

Texas Barbecue at Tenn-wood

9:00 a.m.

12:00 m.

2:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

7:4.5 p.m.

9:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.

12:00 m.

2:00 p.m.

6:.30 p.m.

Saturday. Auffiist 18
Fifth Business Session 9:00 a.m.

Luncheon 12:(X) m.

Final Business Session 2:00 p.m.
Kamea Banquet 6:30 p.m.

Ladies' program wifi include informal reception. Te.\ds Barbecue and social e\cnts.
Kamea banquet, and special items.
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THE AL'TIIOIl Si RAi-aoALE, another

of the legion of loyal Texas Delts, is

shown here rcceiiiiig his D.S.C. Citation

in 1954 from Executive Y ice-President
HccH Shielos. .a veteran newspaper man

and editor, Mr. Ragsdale is editorial di
rector of the Petroleum Refiner.

CER'I'AIN TO RE ON HAND for the
Karnea is Judge Walter S. Pope (right),
a charter member of Gajnma Iota Chap
ter (Texai) and a member of the Distin

guished Service Chapter. He is shown
here with HvGH Cox at the installation

of Epsilon Beta Chapter (T.C.U.j.

THE TRADITIONAL WALK-AROUND

of the Mackinac Karnea in 1952 stands

out as a high point of Kameas past.

into air-conditioned busses for trans

port to Tenn-wood and the aforemen
tioned barbecue. (Caution�don't hit
tliose luncheon vittles in a manner

too helty. You'fi understand this pre
cautionary word wheri you approach
the barbecue grounds where several
hundred pounds of choice beef will
be getting its final expert touches at

the frontier barbecue pit. You ain't
smelled real food, pardner, until you
catch a whiff of this particular cu

linary fragrance! )
SQUABE DA\C1\C, MAYBE

One of the features of this outing,
which the committee is making an

effort to arrange, is an appearance
there of the Harris County Sheriff's
Mounted Posse. The skdlod horsemen
will lend an air of a westem rodeo to
our Frida\' night event. Included in
the posse are some of the best tiick
and precision riders in this section of
Texas. Some of them, too, may just
accidentally dismount, proceed to the
outdoor dance fioor, and show the

gathering exactly how square danc
ing should be done.

Saturday's program includes the
final business sessions of the Karnea,
and a third luncheon topped off in
the evening by the formal banquet.
Many Delts like to think of the ban
quet as the fitting climax to one of
our Kameas, And it's hard (o debate
the point v^'hen you take into consid
eration the stellar guests, a great Fra
ternity's fist of its greatest leaders,
seated in almost regal splendor before
a group of the brightest minds to be
found in the collegiate world today.
If you have to miss all other affairs
during the 63rd Karnea, still a trip to

And noi� . . .

Houston would be worth while if you
could attend only the Saturday night.
That's just about the program. Afi

we need now is a full attendance by
actives and alumni alike. Delts not

receiving The Rainbow will hear

shortly from the Central Office, a spe
cial mailing being planned for Texas,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
and Louisiana which states because
of their proximity are expected to

send more than their population-quota
of registering Delts.
Then the Central Office and our

national leaders will by letters at ap

propriate times extend special invita-
ttons to alumni groups, prominent
Delts in many lines, and espeeiaUy
Distinguished Service Chapter mem

bers.
In tbe meantime, there has been a

carefuUy planned series of letters, an
nouncements, etc., going to all active

chapters. Delegates have long since

been elected and other actives have
been invited to go along on their own.

So the 63rd Kamea has had and
will get ample advance hiding. The
active interest of all Delts is soficited.
Their interest, witnessed by their
actual presence in Houston on August
15 or before, is aU we need to guar
antee a most noteworthy gathering.

Besides the valuable insight every

attending Delt wifi get into his Fra

ternity affairs, there will be the sat

isfaction and enjoyment of visiting
one of America's most dynamic cities,
an area of the country which, due to

its many natural advantages, stands
to be among the foremost in economic

development within the nest decade.
Come to the 63rd Kamea in Hous

ton, August 15-18!

HOW ABOUT YOUR RESERVATIONS?
All Rates American- Plan

Following are the daily hotel rates which wifi apply for the Karnea:

One person per room�$15.75 per person
Two persons per room�$]4.00 per person
Three persons per room�S13.00 per person
Fovir persons per room�S12.50 per person

An ailtlitional charge of $.80 per day will be made for dining room gratuities.
Gratuities for other service will be on an individual basis.
Specify: (1) Time and date of your arrival; (2) time and date of departure;

(3) that you are attending the Delta Tau Delta Kamea.

Please make reservations direct to:
THE SHAMROCK-HILTON HOTEL

Houston, Texas



The Karnea�Our "National" in Action
By JOEL W. REYNOLDS. Tuffs. '23

Prefident of Delta Tau Delta

\\ E SHOULD KE\ it:w pcriodicallv our

rights, privileges, and obligations of
memhersfiip in the Fratemitv', just as
we should like\tTse re\iew our analo
gous status as citizens of our country'.
\\'hen talking with undergraduate

Delts at Regional and Division Con
ferences, or perhaps when miikiiig a

chapter visitation. I am often asked
such t>"pical questions as "What does
the 'National' think about this?" or

"\Miat is the 'National' going to do
about that?"
Hence, I frequently get the impres

sion that the '"Natioii.d"' is often con

strued b\' man> to be a sort of Arch
Chapter "politburo" sitting in an Indi
anapolis "Kremlin" where it dev'ises
its own laws and rules wfiich it then
proceeds to force upon the defense
less constituent chapters b\' means of
field -secretarv' "'secret pofice" who
prowl the country at the behest of the
Arch Chapter seeking chapters to

"purge."
Just what, or who, is the "Na

tional'?

It seems e.vtraneous to explain
here that the "National" comprises
ALL undergraduate and alumni
initiated members of the Fratemitv".
all of whom are members of their

respective chapters as well as of
Delta Tau Delta, and that the Aic]i

Chapter is a representati\c body.
democratically elected from, by.
and for the membership and
charged with the administration of
our laws as delineated by the

equally democratic action of the

Kamea, composed of freely chosen
delegates of all of the members.

Because we are all inclined to be
somewhat provincial in our tliinking.
probably the greatest value that ac

crues to those fortunate enough to at

tend the Kamea is the broader con

ception of the NATION.\L character
of the Fratemity. It becomes so ob
vious to the Kamea-goer that the Fra

ternity- is not just a looseh--connected
group of affiliated "clubs" or chap
ters, but a strong, closely knit, trulv-
rutiional organization.

Each constituent chapter possesses
a broad local autonomy but stil! oper
ates within one general charter or

constitution, just as our own repre
sentative communitv. count\\ and
State government bodies ha\e broad
local authoritv- to make their ow-n laws
to cover local conditions, as long as

there is no conflict with Federal laws
made by representatives of all the
citizens. Our chapters govern them
selves on their o�ti campus commu

nities v%ith authoritv- superseded only
b>- their own Divisional constitutions,
determined bv- aO chapters ia their

respecti\-e Di\-isioiis. and the laws of
(he Karnca. made by representatives
from all of the Fratemitv-.

_\Lm>- feci that the "National"' re

quires too man>- records to be kept.
too main reports to be filed, and is

too demanding of its members. .Such
persons fail to reafize that all of these
contribute to the development of
highl)- desirable and valuable traits
and training and contribute as well to
a composite e\-perience for the "good
of the order" and the indi\-idual.
The virUe power behind tiiis na

tional strength of ours is the accumu-

JOEL \\ . Rlynoi.os , . .

u:ho will open the Karnea in Houston on

August 15.

lated and distilled experience of thou
sands of chapter-years of operation,
av-ailable and disseminated to all

chapters through the supervisor}' serv
ices of an efficient and effective cen

tral organization.
With the considerable financial and

organizational resources of the na

tional Fratemitv- behind the chapters,
and operating under the over-afi gov
erning laws of the Constitution, effec
tive supervision does not hinder, but
actually strengthens, local autonomy
in each chapter.
.\nother dividend that comes,

mosth to an undergraduate, at a Kar
nea is the rather sudden realization
that here assembled from widely scat

tered chapters are other undergradu
ates with whom he has a great deal
in common. By a system of mutual
choice, each has joined a chapter of
the Fratemitv-, and he now meets

"brothers" vshom he has never seen

before: nor did he even k-now their
names.

Even the most divergent of our

colleges and universities hav-e much
in common, so that the undergrad
uate's experiences and problems are

much the same as those of his newly
found brothers. He knows that they
have passed tlirough a "trial marriage"
of pledgcship to the Fratemitv- simi
lar to his owu: that they have been

taught the same things he has had to

leam about the Fratemitv, its pur
pose, ideals, historv-. rules, and organ
ization. All have been initiated by
the same Ritual, and are obfigated,
just as he is. to maintain acceptable
standards of conduct and scholastic
achievement.
He quicklv- gets the feehng that

the chapter of the Fratenutv- on that
other campus would naturalh- be "his"
chapter ff he were enroUed there in
stead of where he is. Transfers who
.iffifiate with our chapters on another
campus, delegates to regional or na

tional gatherings of the Fratemity,
and visitors to other chapters testify
eloquentlv- how real this feehng is.
He wifi come avvay from the Kamea

ICorainued on Page 196)

189
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Here they are

THE BIG TEN
of Undergraduate Scholarship for 1954-55

Following tabulation of official returns, the following ten undergraduate chap
ters have been announced as those having achieved the highest scholastic
standings for the college year 1954-55. Relative rank is determined on the basis
of the percentage of the chapter's average above the Ail-Men's Average of the
individual campus. The Fraternity Division in which each chapter is located is
also indicated.

1. Delta Epsilon�Kentucky (Southem)
2. Mil�Ohio Wesleyan (Northern)
3. Beta Epsilon�Emory (Southern)
4. Gamma Tau�Kansas (Westem)
5. Delta Alpha-Oklahoma (Westem)
6. Delta Chi-Oklahoma A. & M. (Westem)
7. Gamma Theta�Baker (Westem)
8. Beta Delta�Georgia (Southem)
9. Beta Eta�Minnesota (Northem)
10. Gamma Iota�Texas (Western)

Winners of the Division Scholarship Awards for 1954-55 were also announced,
as follows:

SOUTHERN WESTERN

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky Gamma Tau�Kansas
Beta Epsilon�Emory Delta Alpha�Oklahoma
(Duplicate Awards) (Duphcate Awards)

NORTHERN EASTERN

Mu-Ohio Wesleyan Delta Upsilon-Delaware

Note; Kor the Little Ten of Undergraduate Scholarship, please refer to Page 241 of this
issue.
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The Veep with a number of his
Delt friends" in 1952, pictured
during an informal reunion which
fallowed his appearance as prin
cipal speaker at an event in Pills-

burgh.

�4

*�^-t

Nation Mourns Loss of Alben Barkley
Alben W. Barkley, Emory, '00, for
mer Vice President of the United
States and one of the most respected
and colorful figures of American poli
tics, joined the Chapter Eternal on

April 30.
He died as he had lived, vigorous

ly and eloi]uently espousing the causes

to which he was dedicated.
Mr. Barkley, taking part in a mock

political convention on the eampus of

Washington and Lee University, col
lapsed while he was addressing the
gathering of students. Describing him

self as "an old firehor.se who has
heard the bell.'' lie had told his audi
ence that he would attend the Demo
cratic National Convention in August
but would not be a candidate for the
p resiliency.
He recalled that he had been a

delegate at large to every national
Democratic convention since 1920, a

Congressman, a junior, then senior
Senator, majority Senate Leader, Vice
President, then junior Senator again.
Then he declared: "I am wilHng to

be a junior. 1 am glad to sit in the

back row, tor I would rather he a

servant in the house of the Lord than
to sit in the seats of the mighty."

� Loft to right btliind Mr. Barkley are
Branch Rickey, fanion.s baseball executive;
Tom C. Clark, Associate Ju.stiee of the
U. S. Supreme Court; the Very Reverend
Higii N. Moor, De.in ol Trinity Episco
pal Gathediid in i'ittsburgh: and Charles
R. Wilson, then general manager of the
Hnt,4 Willl;im Fenn. Tlie child held by
Mr. Barkley is a foundling which was

adopted by the local chapter of the Inter
national Variely Clubs.
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Minutes later the great camjiaigner
was dead. Among those on the speak
ers' platform who rushed to his aid
was another Dett�the Right Rever
end John J. Giavatt, Virginia, '03,
Episcopal Bishop of South Carolina.
A shocked nation heard the sad

news that evening. At first it seemed
hard to accept the fact that the dura
ble Barkley, perhaps tlie greatest rac
onteur of our time, was silenced for
ever.

Later, from both the humble and
the mighty, came words of tribute to
this great American. Though a loyal
and articulate Democrat for his entire

life, Mr. Barkley still, by his honesty
and forthrightness, won tbe admira
tion of people of all political faiths.

Said die Wall Street fournal: ", . . he
acquired a reputation as a wit . . .

and an orator in the baroque style.
And in the midst of it he also gained
the respect of those who labored with
him, or against him, in the strangest
profession in the world.
"He won affection, too, which is no

small tribute. . . ."
In his lifetime, Mr. Barkley became

somewhat of a phenomenon. He be

gan his amazing career of public serv

ice in Washington in 1913 as a Rep
resentative from Kentucky and con

tinued until 1927, winning re-election
six consecutive times. In 1927 he was

elected Senator from Kentucky, serv

ing with that body 22 consecutive

years.
In 1948 he was elected Vice Presi

dent of the United States and became
the first in history to be named "The

The Veep h^ps himself i<> ii '��'�� i"i'l cup i

at the Bowling Green Shelter during a visit

Veep." A term of great affection, it
is not likely to be applied to any fu
ture Vice President. Richard Nixon,
who succeeded Mr. Harkley in the
office, stated that he lelt the sobriquet
belonged exclusively to the Kentuck
ian.

Scorning retirement after his four-

year term, Mr. Barkley came back to

campaign again for the Senate, as only
he could campaign, and shortly after
ward returned to the Senate, this
time in the role of junior Senator. But
playing second fiddle bothered him
not a bit, even though be was the only
Senator in history to have served ten

consecutive years as Senate Majority
Leader.
Much has been written since the

Veep's deatli concerning how his un

willingness to compromise a principle
cost him the highest office in the land.
As Senate Majority Leader in 1944,
he had worked hard for President
Boosevelt's program and was incensed
when the President vetoed the Sen
ate's tax bill in language which many
felt was unfair to the Senators.
In a dramatic move, Senator Bark

ley denoimced the veto message and

resigned as Majority Leader. lie was

immediately and unanimously re-elect
ed and soon again became a stout

champion of Boosevelt's program.
It has been said, however, that the

President never forgave Mr. Barkley
for his rebellion and therefore rejected
him as his running mate on the Demo
cratic ticket in 1944 when Harry Tru
man was elected \'ice President. "But
for the fact that he had defied a Presi

dent," reports a current mag
azine, "and made an issue of
one of the few vetoes of tax
bills in American history, the
way might have been open
for him to move into the Vice
Presidency and, later, the
White House."
When he was fiving, Mr.

Barkley ga\'c Delta Tau Delta
much of the credit for launch
ing him on a career as a pub
lic speaker. At Emory Uni
versity, the Delts entered him
in a collegiate declamation
contest. Although he did not

win the medal, he experi
enced his first glow of real
pride and confidence at be
ing able to hold his own on

the speakers' platform.
Though his time was lim-

if rolice
in 1951-

ited, Mr. Barkley retained his interest
in the Fratemity throughout his life
time. He was among those who
worked for and supported the estab
lishment of Delta Epsilon Chapter at

the University of Kentucky in 1924.
Mr. Barkley was a master story

teller, and many of his anecdotes have
been widely circulated. His book.
That Reminds Me, published in 1954,
has been high on the list of current
popular works.
Testimony to Alben Barkley's ca

reer of distinctive service is found in
the honors recorded behind his name.

He was recipient of Collier's Award
for 1947 for distinguished Congres
sional service, the Kentucky Press As
sociation's award to Kentiicky's Out

standing Citizen in 1948, and the
Four Freedoms Award in 1949. And
on August 12, 1949, he was awarded
a gold medal by an Act of Congress
in recognition of dLstinguished public
service.

Ray Carroll Retires
As D.S.C. Chairman

N. Bay Carroll, Westem Beserve,
'08, has resigned as Chairman and
member of the Committee of the Dis-
ti'nguished Service Chapter. A. Bruce

Bielaski, George Washington, '04,
senior hving past President of the Fra

ternity, has assumed the chairmanship.
After 25 years of front-line ser\'ice

for the Fraternity, the pressure of
business and personal plans have
made it necessary for Mr. Carroll to
retire from the Committee. President
of the Fratemitv' from 1935 to 1939,
Mr. CarroO also held other offices on

the Arch Chapter prior to that time.
He has served as Chairman of the
D.S.C. Committee since 1942.
The newly appointed member of

the Committee is G. Herbert Mc

Cracken, Pittsburgh, '21, who served
as President of the Fratemity from
1946 to 1948. Mr. McCracken, whose
service to the Fratei-nity covers many
years, has also ser\-ed as Secretary of
Alumni and President of the Eastem
Division.
The new Chairman, Mr. Bielaski,

was President tor six years, from 1919
to 1925. The third member of the
Committee, Norman MacLeod, Pitts

burgh, '17, served the Fratemity as

President from 1927 to 1933.



Nu Chapter Celebrates Fiftieth Anniversary
From points far and wide Lafayette Dells returned lo ihe Shelter lo mnrfi a half

century of progress and rededicate the chapter lo the Fraternily ideal

Bv JOHN O. FILMER. III. aiul DONALD G. KRESS. Lafayette. \58

Nu CH.A.PTER HIGHLICHTEn its fiftieth
year since its re-establishment at

Lafajette in 1906 vvith a gala cele
bration on the week end of AprU 7.
Alumni came from points far and
wide to rehve their past and renew

friendships \\-itli the men of the Shel
ter, manv of whom were last seen at

graduation.
It wius a marvelous reunion for

brothers of many classes. Lester Hawk.
'05, led the redu-nees and recalled
some of the high lights of the pre-
Delt local fratemitv. the Skull and
Baven. Edward Smith, Sr.. '07, joined
Mr. Hawk ill receiving honors as char
ter members of the reclaimed chapter.
which had operated on the campus
from 1874 until 1893. .\nother re

turnee, Joseph W. Craft, Jr., '14, re

ceived recognition as a former recipi
ent of the Most Distinguished Alumni
Award at the College.

FREAS FIRST TO _AI1EI\"E

The big " cek end started to roO on

Friday afternoon when Martin Frcas.

'45, arrived at 2:00 p.m. and initiated
the gala affair. By evening, many
more had returned to rehash davs

gone b> . Despite inclement weather.
alumni poured in from all sections of
the East on Saturday morning to set

the week end into full swing. Special
guests for the c\cnt \\-ere: G. Herbert
McCracken. Delt national President
1946-1948 and foriner Lafayette foot
ball coach during the "SO's; Dr. Ralph
C. Hutchison. Lafayette College Presi
dent; Robert G. Crosen. national pres
ident of the Kappa Delta Rho Frater-
niti,- and Dean of Lafavette Faculty;
Frank R. Hunt. Dean of Students;
and Guest of Honor Jim Nolan. 34-

year veteran caretaker of the Shelter.

1935-38 CLASSES lead

The afternoon fe.itured alumni re

newing their distant friendships and

meeting the present actives. The
classes of 1935-38 led tbe alumni
>.( ith the greatest number of men in a

four-year span to return.

At 6:00 p.m.. the men journeyed to

Harker s Hollow Countn,- Club for

pre-dinner fellowship and at 7:00

p.m.. 104 men sat down to a fried
chicken banquet. Wilham Greenip.
'44, former director of admissions, pre
siding as master of ceremonies, hu-

morouslv entertained the brothers
� ith his wit and class jokes, foUowing
the dinner.

One of Brother Grcenip's prize top
ics was his intioduction of Jim Nolan
to the alumni and guests. Bill pointed

Toa.itina.'.lcr \\-u.liam Gheexip, former
director of admissions at Lafayette, di
rects the banquet program. At his left is
Db. Kenneth W. BChessler, '16, college

physician.

Three families with two generations of Delts at the reunion

were: (standing) Ei> Mftchem, '25; Edvi-.\rii L. SMrni, '07;
John- Fulmer, Jr., '37: (seated) Edw.\rd Mitchem, '58;
Edward L. S^^TH, Jr.. '37; and John Flt_mee. III. '58.

Past Fraternity Prc.'^ident G. Herbert McCrackkn, icho in
former days teas head football coach at Lafayette, chats with
Chapter President Geokoz Anderson. Mr. McCsacken was

principal speaker at the annicersary banqtiet.

193
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out the closeness to the house that

Jim has enjoyed since his arrival from
England in' 1921. Brother Karl La-
BaiT, house treasurer in 1922, brought
Jim to the Shelter from the Baritan

Valley Country Club, although Jim
did not realize then thai he would be
spending the rest of bis life here.

Following his review of the guest
of honor, Greenip introduced Nu's
chapter ad\'isor, Sanford Wolfe, '39,
followed by introductions of Robert
Stoothoft', '56, past chapler president

Caw. REi?jscHn.D, '38 (left), talks over

old times with Jim Nolan, Nu's "house
mother" for 34 years.

Donald Kress (right), annioersary com

mittee chairman, welcomes 15R. Robkri

G. Chosen, dean of faculty.

and George Anderson, '57, newly
elected president. Sandy then com

mented on the progress which he felt
the chapter had made during the past
few years. He pointed out some of the
improvements, such as the new pine
paneled phone booth and chapter
room, rugs, and oil heating plant.
Mason Williams, '50, treasurer of the
house corporation, briefly assured the
alumni of the house's sound financial
condition.

Dean Hunt rose shortly afterwards
to speak a few words in appreciation
of the friendly rclatiimship which he
feels exists between himseff and Deh
house. Mentioning the fact that he
lives just across the road from the
Shelter, he made humorous references
t<i the disturbing influences which his
parties might have on the Dchs. He
also congratulated the Delts on their
rise from llth place to 2nd in scho
lastic standing among the fraternities
on campus.

na. HUTCHISON SPEAKS

Dr. Ralph Cooper Hutchison, Presi
dent of Lafayette, spoke to the as

sembled brothers on the unique and
challenging problems inherent in the
fraternity sy.stem. He stated that no

other group has such a complete turn
over in membership and particularly
in leadership. He emphasized the fact
that all the advances which have been
made by the system have been rea

lized with little assistance, financiaUy
or leadershipwise, from the adminis
trations of the colleges and universi
ties.

He praised the system for the fact
that "despite these handicaps, it has
successfully met the pressing need of
liousing and feeding the student pop
ulation."
"This need is especially acute at

Lafayette since the college admiiiistra-

tion is, at present, unable to provide
aderiuate dormitory and commons fa

cilities," he said,
Hutchison warned Delts that the

period of danger for any organization
is when it has realized a large degree
of saeeess; lie emphasized that fra
ternity members must ever be on their
guard against backsliding. He also
took the opportunity to express his
appreciation of, and friendship for,
the fraternity system.
Herbert McCracken then presented

the principal address. Following his
graduation from the University of
Pittsburgh in 1914, Brother Mc
Cracken later coached footbaU at La

fayette during the '20's and '30's, Mc
Cracken is today senior vice president
of Scholastic Magazines, Inc.
In his speech he reminisced about

his experiences with Delts during the
period in which he coached football
here. He recalled many foibles and

pranks of some of tbe ahimni mem

bers, stirring up nostalgic remem

brances for many in the audience.
To conclude the festivities at the

banquet, Greenip thanked Donald
Kress, '58, and his committee for mak

ing the week end possible, and John
Fulmer, '58, who planned an anni

versary yearbook, commemorating -50
years of Nu Chapter. A reunion and
songfest brought the memorable eve

ning to a close.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874

Nu Chapter was originally estab
lished in 1874 and flourished for 20

years. Suddenly in 1893 the chapter
disbanded, not to retiim for 12 years.
The seeds for the re-estabhshment

of Nu Cbapter of Delta Tau Delta at

Lafayette were sown on February 28,
1901. On this date a group of 20
Lafayette undergraduates organized
the Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, com
monly know-n as "Skull and Raven."
This small band of men took an

Chapter Adviser Sandy Woi.fe (left) Saturday afternoon's buffet luncheon re-

James Doffy, '59, registers Fbazer W. points out improvements to the Shelter called the "good old days" for these
Laturore, '14, for week-end events. to visiting alumni. alumni.
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active interest in all phases of campus
activity, but their major interest
seemed to center in recognition of
their group by some national frater
nitv. Their hopes v^ere concentrated
on Delta Tau Delta, and in 1902
members submitted a formd petition
to the Arch Chapter to grant them a

charter.
.\fter a thorough in\-estigation, the

Fraternity turned do\in this first peti
tion. Plans for the time being had to
be dropped, but the>- vvere not for
gotten. Each annual report of the
"Skulls" contains some reference to
eventual recognition by Delta Tau
Delta. Another fraternit) was not con

sidered serioush-.

Dr. M.ylcolm E. Phelps, Oklahoma.
'26. of El Reno, Oklahoma, was named
president-elect of the American Acad
emy of General Practice at the organi
zation's annua! meeting in \\'aslmig-
ton this spring.
One of the plnsicians who helped

organize the 21.000-member associa
tion eight >eaTS ago. Dr. Phelps for
several years has been a prime mover

in the cause of placing emphasis back
on the family physician. The move

ment has included successful efforts
to upgrade the general practitioner's
qualifications to take care of the ma

jority of the famdy's needs for medi
cal ser\'iec.

Six months after the national acad
emv' was formed. Dr. Phelps assisted
in the formation of au affiliate chapter
in the state of Oklahoma. A require
ment of academy membership lor a

physician is the completion of 150
hours of postgraduate stud>- e\erv-

three years to retain standing in the

organization.
Dr. Phelps is a past president of

and has held most offices in the Okla
homa Academy of General Practice.
He is an alternate delegate to the
American Medical .-Association, is

chairman of the state legislative com

mittee and former chainnan of the

pubhc policy committee.

Last year the president-elect sened

SECOND PExmo.v

.\ second petition was submitted in

1904 but it Mas soon recalled when
its backers realized they could not v-et

gain wholehearted support of neigh
boring chapters. In 1906. �ith all
elements appCiiring favorable, a third
petition wiis submitted. FinaUv . on

June 2. 190li. the hopes and ambitions
of the Skull and Raven were reafized
when its members were entrusted with
the old charter of (he Nu Chapter of
Delta Tau Delta.
Installation exercises were con

ducted in the Beta Lumbda Chapter
house at Bethlehem. Pennsylvania, by
Brother John .\. Bokird. Ritualist.
Thev- were attended bv- representa-

as chairman of the American acade

my's board of directors and vice-presi
dent of the iirganizatiim. He is a

member of the national polio advisorv-
committee whicli was set up to han
dle the complex problem of vaccine
distribution.
Dr. Phelps, founder of the Phelps

Chnie in El Reno, is die father of a

Delt�James \". Phelps. Oklahoma.
.50, who is currently serv-ing with the
V . S. --Amiv in England.

Dr. \1.ilcol\i E. Phelps

tives of munv undergraduate chapters.
At this tin e also some of the since

graduated nu mbers of the .Skull and
Raven who alvvavs ui^iintLiiiied great
interest in the mover .ent for rt cog
nition were initiated.
The chapter maintained rooms in

Easton. but in 1907 when the eon-

fusion was over and evervthing well
established, the idea for a permanent
chapter house grew-. The plans were

soon working efficiently, providing a

system bir the collection of hinds.

Lndergraduates paid a small portion
towards this fund and pledges vvere

made by all graduating brothers to

pay either a S50 or a ^190 note within
a short period of vears after gradua
tion.
In 1915 thesr ol its were clinia.\ed

by the construction of the present
Shelter on Sulhv-;.n Lane. Later a twnd
issue was floated and the debt for
constniction liqviidated. In a few- short
vears Nu Chapter had certainh- come
a long wav-. But this rapid progress
was only a small indicatiim of future

growth and development.
\VT.LL-F_ABNED REST FOB XOLAN

.\round 1920 another great event

took place. This date marked the ar

rival of James Nolan. afiecUonately
known as "Blood\ ." Jim hiLs remained
with us these past thirtv-four vears

and has been a guiding hand in prae-
ticaUy every activitiy. His memories
are hook length and we're sure, ff he
remembers vou. he vvill probably tell

you more about vour days here than
\ou can ever remember. This year
"Bloody" is starting a well-deserved
rest.

Behind these few facts you vvill
find sonic five hundred brothers�men

who bv- their foresight have brought
Nu Chapter to the position of esteem
it holds to [lav. Novv that vve have
reached a peak, there seems to be that

great Delt ideal in everv- man's mind.
\\'e are alvvavs looking towards the
future, trving to make it better be
cause of our efforts vvhiie vve have
been here.
.\nd doubtless, vvhen vve are again

able to celebrate another fifty years,
we vvill find a chapter simdar in atti
tude to the Delt of today and to the
Delts aU the wav back in 1906. This
is an ever growing Aenture. We are

proud to be associated with Nu Chap
ter and future years will onh make
our beliefs firmer.

Heads Academv of

General Practice
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Two Delts Selected for

Olympic Basketball Team
Two Delts�Bob Jeangerard, Colo
rado, '54, and Bon Tomsic, Stanford,
'.5.5�are among the 12 cage stars

named early in April to the United
Slates Olympic basketball team.

George Linn. Alabama, '56, as a mem

ber of the Phillips 66 championship
team of OIvTupic tryouts, will also at

tend the Olympic Games.

Jeangerard vvas chosen on the basis
of his brilliant play vvith (he Phillips
66ers during tryouts competition.
Standing 6' .3" high, he is slated for a
forward position. As an undergradu
ate, he was team captain and leading
scorer for Colorado.
At a mere 5' 11", Tomsic is the

smallest man on the Olympic team.

Plav ing with the Armed Forces entry,
however, he more than offset in speed
and clever floor play the height de
ficiency. Last year he was named
Stanford's "Athlete of the Year." He
earned this honor by setting a new

Stanford scoring record and being
named team captain as well as a mem

ber of the A.A.U. Al! American team.

George Linn was this year's cap
tain of Alabama's fourth-ranked squad.
He gained fame as the author of the
world's longest field goal last year.

Heroics by Delt Pilot
An Am Force pilot. First Lieutenant
Charles A, Vogel, W. & J., '52, earned
high praise early in March for his
heroic and skilfful handling of his
crippled aerial refueling tanker after
three of its four engines had failed in
midair.
It all happened this way:
On March 3 Lt. Vogel was piloting

his KC-97 "flying tanker" in a snow

storm over BeUingham, Washington,
on a flight from March Air Force Base
in Cahfomia to Anchorage, Alaska,
vvlien one of the plane's four engines
lost power. He immediately called on

the radio for help.
The plane, a refueling ship used to

feed fuel in the air to big jet bombers,
vvas carrying a crew.of ten and a full
load of aviation gasoline. Setting it
down in a thickly populated area can

be mighty ticklish business.

Lt. Vogel was advised by McChord
AFB's traffic control to descend to

11,000 feet and fly a heading toward
the field, Badar picked him up, guid
ed the plane within seven miles of the
field at 6,000 feet when a second en

gine conked out. Lt. Vogel ordered
the ten other crew members to bail
out (all survived without serious in

jury).
Four and one-haff miles out, the

third engine started to smoke and
likewise gave up. That left one en

gine and aU the flying skiff the pilot
could summon to bring the huge ship
in.
At McChord fire control personnel

stood by as Lt. Vogel broke through
the snow overcast. The plane touched
down and lumbered along the runway.
In an instant the fire truck vvas speed
ing alongside, spraying it with carbon
dioxide foam. The plane skidded off
the runway, blew its four tires, and
ground to a halt. Lt. Vogel alighted
from the craft unhurt.
When it was all over, Air Force

spokesmen praised the pilot for his
cool command of the situation, wliich
not only saved the government a mil-
hon dollar airplane but the lives of
crew members as well and possibly
those of civ-ihans if the plane had
crashed in a populated area.

Snovv. crosswinds up to 40 m.p.h.,
a fully loaded, ponderous ship, ex

plosive cargo, only one engine (right
outboard at that)�a neat trick, bring
ing that one in, in any airman's book.

Our "National" in
Action

(Continued from Page 189)
with the realization that he will be

accepted and will flnd helpful, agree
able compaiuonship w-ithin the Frater

nitv-, wherever he may go, vvith others
of kindred spirit who would make
him feel at home among them, bound
together by that common experience
we have aU shared, vvhich JS Delta
Tau Delta.

As we assemble representatives
from the far comers of North America
on a basis mutually acceptable to aU
of them, the Karnea becomes the sub
limation of fhe cohesive forces that
have made it possible, since our found
ing nearly a century ago, for Delta
Tau Delta to grow and prosper as a

truly great nationul fratemity.
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PriiKipal speaker at dedication banquet
was Clemen's R. Filvs-k, former Arch

Chapter member.

April 15 m.isked another milestone
in the 32-y-ear history of Delta
Gamma, when the nevv annex, hous
ing 24 men. was dedicated as a high
hght of Founders Day. About 35
alumni returned for the special occa
sion.

The ceremony clima.xed a v-ear of
anticipation and hopefulness. Last

spring we witnessed the ground break
ing and anxiously looked forward to
our return in the fall. A minor delav-
in building materials, however, pre
vented completion of construction
untfl GlnistuLis vacation. We spent a

crowded first semester amidst plaster,
plumbing fi.xtures, and carpentrv'.
Yet it was worth waiting for. in

spite of "roughing it." We realized
this even more when manv alumni
were thoroughly impressed upon see

ing the expanded Shelter for the first
time.

Keyes Gaynor. M.l.T. . '09, dedi
cated the nevv wing to the future

generations who will use it. In his
dedicatorv- speech he remarked, "It's
not the tilings vou do, but the friends

you make," One of the most beloved
Delts in the Midwest, he has giv-en
unselfishly of his time and advice both
in the construction of fhe Shelter in

1939 and in tliat of the present addi
tion. As president of the House Cor

poration, he has been the guiding
light in our espansion. He has devoted
much time to the Fratemitv in lovva
as well as in South Dakota: he is a

member of the Distinguished Service

Chapter as a result of his contribu
tions to Delta Tau Delta.
It vvas an honor to have another

member of the Distinguished Service

Chapter in the person of Clemens R.

Frank. Western Reserve. '19. Mr.

South Dakota Delts Dedicate

Enlarged Shelter

Bv CHARLES ALLEN. South Dakota. 57

.\ i.ttv. ui the i'lL-lter uhicli ilnni-^ the m-ft mu^ uiwn uas added to the existing
structure. It provides living quarters for 22 more Delts and a new dining room and

chapter room.

Directors of tlie Delta Gamma Chapler house corpomtion, who guided the proiect
through to a successful conclii.non, are: Howard CR-*>.-n.\i.. Vice President To?.(
B.uiHox. President Keixs G^vnob. Secretary-Treasurer Dox C.ii>vv:ell. T .FRny
Ericsson. and Bovn Knox. T^ie wlmkcrs.' These Delts are citizens of Sioux Falls,

where a Centennial celebration is imminent.

Frank, who has served as President
of the Northem Division and Super
visor of Scholarship, gave the main
address. In stressing the qualities of
a good Delt. he cautioned us not to

fall into the pit of mediocritv-. "We
can be proud of an eflicient Cential
Oflice, the envy of most other coOege
fraternities." he said.
Alumnus Howard Crandall, '32.

presented the chapter with a framed
scroU listing the 110 Delts who eon

tiibuted the last S5000 for the new

wing. President Bob Frieberg. who
accepted on bchaff of the members.
thanked all alumni for their help and

gav-e special recognition to Gav-nor

and Tom Barron, '3T. "We are proud
of the new addition. I hope vou are

too.
'

he remarked.
Then he gave an account of Delta

Gamma's accomplishments during the
past V ciu. Attention was called to the
vvide participation in extracurricular
activities bv- members of the active
chapter.
Chapter Adviser Tom Poe. W. & J.,

'35, presented the annual achievement
awards to members. Immediate Past
President Bob Enders was the recipi
ent of die Keyes Gaynor Award given
to the senior who has contributed most
to the Fratemitv-. Jim Walters, who
has helped direct our vaudeville
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Right: Father and son cornbinations at
the Roulh Dakota Foimders Day meet

ing included (seated) Dads Ci.ifk Ken-

NEuY, RoscoE Friebehc, and VcBNt
Cadwell and Sons (standing) Jim Ken
nedy, Bob and Dick Fiuebliio, and
Dean Caiiwell. The eldest Fricherg is
a charter member of the chapter and

Son Bob is current president.

show for three years, won the Eugene
Farley Award as the best all-around
Fraternit>' brother. The Pledge of the
Year Avviud was presented to Neo
phyte Dick Middleton. The retiring
oflicers and committee chairmen werf

presented with red and white roses,

respectively.
Tom BiUTOn, who has also given

much time to the House Corporation,
gave a brief histoi->- of Delta Gamma.
He tiaced the expansion the chapter
has continually made. A few remarks
from University President I. D. Weeks

concerning our expansion and the
value of the fraternity system con-

cltided tlie program.
In (he words of Tom Poe, "It was

the best Founders Day I've seen." It
vvas fltting that a steadily growing

chapter dedicate a symbol of its ex

pansion on Founders Day. The alumni
were vvell pleased vvith the progress
made in only 32 years. Delta Gamma
wiU continue to grow; we look for
ward to further achievement.

Distinguished Service Chapter Citation for Lipscomb
Shortly following his retirement
as chapter adviser of Gamma Eta

Chapter (George Washington) this

year, Henry C. Lipscomb, Missouri,
'13, was cited to membership in the

Distinguished Service Chapter. Pres
entation of the Citation was made

by Executive Vice-President Hugh
Shields in Louisville, Kentucky, where
Mr. Lipscomb is now residing.
Following is the text of the Cita

tion:

HENRY C. LIPSCOMB

Missouri, '13

Chapter adviser to Gamma Eta, house
corporation officer, friend and inspira
tion t" all who know and love him.
Sympathetic understan<!ing, enthusiasm
and affection are among the many ([iiali-
ties he has bestowed in a full measure

of devotion. His life, dedicated lo the
Fraternity , is a guiding liglit to those
vvho seek to labor fur the fulfillment of
its Propliec>-, and to him die Fratemity
and Gamnia Eta Chapter will forever re
main iiidebti'il.

A special luncheon in Mr. Lip
scomb's honor vvas held on March 30
at the Brown Hotel in Louisvifle.
Those present included (pictin-ed he-
low, left to right):
William A. Medina (Garmna Eta presi

dent), Robert M. GaU, Larric L. Kirch-
dorfer, Edward R. Tumhidl, Roger M.
Scott, William C. BaUantine, Ben T.
Cooper, Hugh Shields, C. B. Stansbury,
Vemon B. Small, Jr.. William M. Coons,
AUred O. Mffier. Parker Hurley, Fred B.
Smithwick. Jr., and Henrj' C. Lipscomb
(holding his Citation*.



'^Watch our smoke note!" say Bela Delta CItapter Delts as they settle down lo begin a neic

era of achievement on the Athens campus in

THE NEW GEORGIA SHELTER
By LE>SIS BRIXSON. Georgia. '57. andDUAXE RINER. Georgia. 58

FOH ABOLT AS MANY YE.VBS as Beta
Delta Chapter has been established,
Georgia Delts have been dreaming.
hoping, and working for a Shelter wc
could call our own. .\t last, on Feb
ruarv 3, 1956. vve spent the first night
in our Delta Shelter!
The idea for a nevv house has been

running for some time, but our suc

cessful drive began with an humble
sugge.stion at chapter meeting wav

back in tlie spring of 1954 tliat vve

investigate more siu table accommo

dations for Georgia Deits. A commit
tee was formed, and the Delts went

house-hunting. Although afraid that
our effoi-ts would not prov e more use

ful than previous efforti. vve decided
on a beautiful vvhite-brick house bear
ing similarities to an Itahan viUa.
About this time. Bill Taylor, field sec

retary, then vice-president of the
Southem Division, entered the pic
ture. He heartily approved the choice.
and the administiative council at that
time pledged themselves to the task
of reahzing the ambition of a new

Shelter.

Through the hard w-ork of Bill Tay
lor, then chapter adviser: William
Tate, Dean of Men at the University;
Connie Branch, present chapter ad

viser; Stephens Mitchell and T. I,
Miller. Atlanta alumni, vvho have

given amply of their time and money.
our presidents from then 'til now, and
the entire membership, vve savv our

hopes become realities. Hugh Shields.
Executive \*ice-President, paid us a

visit, endorsed our selection, and as

sisted in ev-erv- possible way toward
the purchase of this structure. To the
entire -'\rch Chapter and those men

tioned above vve owe our gratitude
for making our house-mov ing of Feb
ruarv- 3 possible.
The house, as it existed, was ideally

planned for fraternit\- living, with few

necessary- changes. Facing Mdledge
Avenue, it is two-storv-. with a base
ment opening onto the spacious back
lawn. The basement was renovated

The Shelter, 545 South Milledae .Arenric. Athens. Ge:>reia.

to house the dining room and kitchen.
and the old kitchen vvas completely
ehanged to provide the housemother's

apartment on the main floor. Closets
were added in the bedroimis. and the
bathrooms were changed to accom

modate the increased number of resi
dents upstairs.

As vou stroll up the w-jde vvalk.
there appear five sets of double
French doors of bevelled glass vvith
arched windows above. Between each
set of doors are Corinthian columns
onc-storv in length at the top of vv-hich
is a balcony under the second story
windows running almost die width of
the house. On the red tile roof are

three dormer windows, and two taU
white chimneys punctuate the sides
of the house. On the right of the main

portion of the house is a sun parlor,
gl.issed-in on all three sides, vvith
arched doorway on the front to carrv'

out the motif ot (he house. On the
left is the driveway, evtending through
a porte-cochere. Aroimd tlie front of
the house, from the sun porch to the
porte-cochere, is a red-tile terrace

Libout ten feet wide. Marble steps are

used for e.\it from the terrace.

As you enter the house, you come

upon a great e.\"panse of parquet floor.
covering the entire hving rooms and
the sun porch. The living rooms in
clude three rooms of rougliK' equal
size, separated on the right by pairs
of tvKo L-olunuis each, and on the left
by .sliding doors wfiich remain open.
Thrown together, the living rooms are

appro.vimately 70 feet long, giving us

the largest hving room space of any
fraternity hou.se in Athens. Two large
fireplaces are situated on the extreme

ends of the room. Flanking the fire
place on the lett are two large trophv
Ciises. The staircase leading to the up
stairs is sitiiated opposite the front
door. Behind this is a haU ending in
a stairwav- to the dining room and
kitchen.
Completing the downstairs picture

are the television room, the sun porch.
and Mrs. Overstrcet's apartment. Mrs.
"O' is the proud possessor of entirelv
nevv furnishings, including wall-to-
wall carpeting and a new chair and
table combination given her on her
birthdav by die chapter.

Upstairs, the residents have con

tributed new beds and draw-drapes io

199
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Here is Beta
Delta's new

pine-paneled
dining room,
and plea.ie
pass the

black-eyed
peas.

each of the sis bedrooms. The beds,
vvith new frames and innerspring mat
tresses vvith matching box springs, are
a vast improvement over our old army
bunks. Donated carpets and drapes
lend a plush atmosphere to everyday
living.
Completing the picture is a lot

which extends througll to the next

street, with ample space for a SO-car

parking lot, a garage apartment, a

three-car garage, and lawn area be
sides. The parking lot is our present

project, and only grading remains to

be done. The garage apartment has
been refurnished by the four brothers
hving there, and plans are under way
to renovate the garage underneath
this summer for more hving area.

And so through vvork on every per
son's part. Beta Delta has finally
achieved its goal of a new Shelter.
There's plenty of work still to be done,
but willing workers are numerous,

happy in the thought that at last we
have a home of our owm.

Dean of Columbia Law School
Deax of -niz Columbia University
School of Law is WiUiam C. Warren,
Texas, '30, vvhose distinguished hack-
ground includes service as a lawyer,
teacher, scholar, mihtary man, and

pubhc servant.

Dean Warren joined Columbia in

1945 as associate professor of lavv, be
came acting dean in November, 1952,
and was named dean in March, 1953.
During this period, in addition to ad
ministrative and teaching duties, he
has given iUustiious service in manv

fields.

TAX MISSIOX TO JAPAN

In tlie summers of 1949 and 1950,
he traveled to Japan to serve on a spe
cial tax mission to that country. Here,
as an outstanding authority in this
field, he assisted in the preparation
and presentation to the Japanese Diet
of a comprehensive revenue system at

both the national and local levels.
With his own country Dean War

ren has been a consultant to the Sec
retary of the Treasury, where he en

gaged in the planning of comprehen
sive tax legislation. At Columbia he
helped organize and modernize courses

in corporations and taxation. He has
published numerous books and arti
cles in these two fields, his latest book
being Accounting and haw, done in
collaboration with Profcssor.s Dohr and
Thompson of Columbia.
Dean Warren has also turned his

talents to the service of the legal pro
fession generally. In addition to mem

berships in the American Bar Associa
tion and tlie American Societv of In
ternational Law, he is a member of
the American Law Institute and since
1948 has served as the Associate Chief
Reporter of the Institiite's Income Tax
project to revise the International Rev
enue Code.
Armed with an A.B. degree summa

cum laude from the University of
Texas, as well as an M.A., the Texan

scholar came east in 1932 to enter

Harvard Law School and win his
LL.B. degree cum laude. At Harvard
he engaged in extensive research un

der the direction of Dean Erwin Gris
wold and Professor Barton Leach in

the fields of taxation and corporate
law.

WITH NEW VOBK LAV\' FIRM

After graduation from Harvard,
Dean Warren became associated with
the New York firm of Davis, Polk,
Wardell, Gardiner and Beed. From
1936 until 1942 he was associated
with the Cleveland, Ohio, firm of

McAfee, Grossman, Haoning and
Newcomer. While in Cleveland he
served on the law facultv- of \\'estem
Reserve University.

Dean Willlvm C. \\ ahren

In 1941 he became associated with
the New- York firm of Milhank, Tweed
and Hope. Shortly thereafter, he went
to Australia to do organizational work
for the Bed Cross. In 1943 he was

commis.sioned a captain in the Army
and rose to the rank of heutcnant
colonel, serving in the European,
Mediterranean and Middle East The
aters.

Dean Warren was married in 1945
to the former Miss June Peel Willock,
the daughter of a British air marshal
and a popular Enghsh actress. The
Warrens reside in Bidgewood, New
Jersey, and have two children, Robert
Peel and Larissa Eve.



*̂-/m^ ^Mailbag
The Houghton MifHin publishing

house has signed .-\rthur Mann to a

contract to wTite tlie biographv of
baseball's master stiident. Branch
Bickev, O'ito '^'esleyan. '04..

.\s reported by the Xrit Tork Times

(Hiirvey Breit). Mr. Rickey protested
the suitabilitv- of his hfe as subiect
for biography as follows:
"Bevond my questionable influence

in the outcome of about iO.OOO base
ball games over the past 50 vears. I
fail to see how anyone can justifv
spending valuable time in concocting
a so-caUed Branch Bickev biographv .

The term itself, in m\- case, is mis

leading. .A.w-ay from baseball. I am

hke evervbodv else, in that 1 breathe
and sleep and eat as a means of sur
vival and to postpone the inevitable
alternative. I have been flattered, but
genuinelv- puzzled, over the vears bv
^vriters insisting that there is a book
somevvhere. .\rthur Mann has been
one of the more persistent, and mu.st

bear the burden of consequences. But
he is a good boy, well-meaning. I'm
sure, and he has my sv-mpathv-. I hope
the h'terate public will be kind and

understanding when, or if, his obses
sion reaches the printed form."

Northiv-e.stem L' n i v- e r s i t y
'

s new

Dean of Men (effective last July) is

Joseph Boiti, DePautc, '47.
Dean Bo\-d was Universitv- examin

er at Northwestern from 1952 to 1954.
in vv-hich post he supervised admis
sions testing. He received his master's

degree in education from Northwest
ern in 19.50 and his doctorate in 1955.

He has taught at both Northwest-
em and at Albion College, where he
also was tennis c-oach and assistant

basketball coach. While a Northwest
ern student, he was a resident coun
selor at the .\sburv- HliII Dormitorv

for men.
A former president of Beta Beta

Chapter of Delta Tau Deha, Dean

Boyd was a star baskediall player for
DePauw in his undergraduate days.
His home town is Muncic, Indiana.

Warren E. V.vn Normw. \ebras-
ha. 44. is currently serving in die Na
tion s ('apital a.s administrative assist
ant to Congressman A. L. Miller of
Nebraska. A graduate of the Univer
sitv- of Nebraska Lavv School. Mr. \'an
Norman is a former chairman of the
Nebraska Young Republicans and is

president of the Nebraska Society of

Washington. D. C.
He is a fomier president of Beta

Tau Chapter.
*

Dr. Cli"de L. Colson. Emory, '21,
former assistant professor of law- at

Emorv- University, has been named
dean of the College of Law of the

Univ-ersity of \\"est \'irginia.
Dr. Colson was graduated from

Emorv- at the age of 18. received hLs
LL.B. degree cum laude from Har
vard in 1929 and the S.J.D, from Har-
v-ard in 19.34. He is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa and Phi Deha Phi. legal
fraternitv.

?

John W. Pool. Carnegie Tech. '3-5,
has been named manager of the sales
department of the chemical division
of Koppers Company. Inc.

John- \\". Pool
Camegie
Tech. '35

�i^m-

m:M

Un. Jo.sEPH Boyd

Northwestern's Dean of Men.

Formerlv- assistant manager of the
chemical division sales department,
Mr. Pool joined Koppers in 1942 and
has successivelv held such positions
as general foreman at the Kobuta. Pa.,
chemical plant and manager of Pitts
burgh district sales.

Long active in Delt affairs in Pitts

burgh. Mr. Pool is a former member
of the alumni advisorv- committee of
Delta Beta Chapter.

*

En Donn. Georgia Tech, '25. mas

ter craftsman with the pen and bnish
and well-know-n creator of the adven-
ture strip "Mark Trad." doesn't mind
a laugh on himself, according to a

storv- in the March 17 issue of The
.\tlanta Journal.
At a recent meeting of .-Vtlanta's

N'arietv- Club, he related the foUovv
ing experience he had with a hard
bitten North Georgia mountaineer:
'T had gone up into the mountains

to get authentic background for some
scenes coming up in 'Mark Trail.' 1
had my drawing equipment with me

and vv as busily at work on a moimtain
V iew vv hen a native chanced along and
became interested in what I w.as do
ing.
"He wasn't impetuous, mind vou.

He remained at a distance for quite
a vvhiie but later began edging up un

til he finally had his chin practically
resting on mv shoulder,

""\\ hen the silence vv as eventually
broken, he revealed that he made a

little money weaving baskets and. as
a matter of f.ict. showed me a few
exLimples of his vvork.

�'.Mter watching me draw- for about
half an hour without making any com-
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ment, he finally ventured the opinion
that 'you draw right purty.' I thanked
him for the comphment and continued
vvith my work.
"Finally, however, he could con

tain himseff no longer and asked if
I would give him one of my drawings.
I had no objection to giving him one

but. thinking I would build up his ego
by suggesting a swap. I told him I
vvould exchange one of mj' drawings
for one of his baskets.
"The old fellow didn't hesitate a

moment before replving: 'I reckon
you would! I get 25 cents apiece for
these here baskets.' "

�*

Lovi'ELL T. Rrown, Wesleyan. '42,
has joined W. S. \\'alker Advertising,
Inc., Pittsburgh, to direct the agency's
sales and technical fiteraturc depart
ment and to serve as editor of Steel
Horizons, external publication of Al

legheny Ludlum Steel Corporation.
Mr. Brovvn previously had been as

sociated vvith the Wilham G. John
ston printing firm, where he served as

director of pubfication services and as

advertising manager. Prior to that he
vvas manager of puhhcations for Dravo
Corporation and advertising manager
of that firm's Keystone Division and
Union Barge Line Corporation, a sub-
sidiarv.

*

WTifle weddings were making head
lines in March and April, the wedding
of a Delt�Arthl'r L. Gallucci, La-
fayette, '29�made a few of its own.

He did it by marrving Miss Magda
Gabor, one of the famous and beauti
ful Gabor sisters.
Mr. GaUucci is president of a New

York contracting firm, Samuel Gal
lucci & Son, Inc., founded by his
father.

*

Appointment of James E. Keeman,
Ohio, '45, as manufacturing supervisor
for Westinghouse portable appfiances
was announced in March. His new

responsibilities include co-ordination
of all portable appliance manufactur

ing activities at the Mansfield, Oliio.
and Sprmgfield, Mass., plants, with

primary emphasis on manufacturing
methods and quahtv' contiol.

*

Guest speaker at the initiation ban

quet of Gamma Zeta Chapter, Wes

leyan University, on February 12 was

Gordon L. Burke, Vanderbilt, '15,
retired U. S. Foreign Service Officer.
Mr. Burke's subject was "Attributes

of Belonging to a National Frater

nity," which brought out the world
wide scope of Delta Tau Delta. His
talk placed emphasis on the work of
Delts in the Far East, particularly
China, where he served many years
with the diplomatic corps.

*

Spencer E. Deal, Butler, '32, has
been appointed to a new administra
tive position with Mar.sh Foodliners,
Inc., of Yorktown, Indiana. The nevv

position will encompass financial and
coiporate matters of the organization.
Mr. Deal had been serving as con

troller for the George Getz Corpora
tion, Joliet, Illinois. From 1938 to

1949 he was controller and assistant

secretarv' at the Muncie Gear Works,
Muncie, Indiana.

�*

Carl T. McKinney, Alabama, '26,
has been appointed an assistant vice

president of the Southem Bel! Tele
phone and Telegraph Company. He
had been serving as plant operations
engineer in Atlanta, Georgia.

Carl T. � WM
McKiNSEV

* iMJ^m'
Alabama, '28 '�^*^ *" "

1!
Southern Bell -^ �

Executive. " ^Pv_

Mr. McKinney has 29 years experi
ence in telephone vvork. He joined
Southern Bell immediately following
graduation from the University of
Alabama and held a number of posi
tions in the traffic department in Ala
bama, Tennessee, and Florida.
In 1949 he was promoted to Florida

traffic superintendent, directing the
company's tiaffic operations through
out the state. Mr. McKinney was

named plant operations engineer with
company -wide duties in May, 1955.

*

Fred B. Smithwick, Jb., George
yi/ashiiigt(m, '55, is serving in the ca

pacity of executive secretary of the
Committee to Eliminate Coercion in
Insurance, a young trade association

with headquarters in the District of

Columbia. The Committee is an or

ganization of insurance brokers which
deals with the problem of tie-in sales
of insurance by mortgage lenders and
automobile dealers.
Another Delt, Maukice A. Habt-

\ETT, Delaware, '51, George Wash

ington, '54, is serving as Committee
haison in Delaware, where he prac
tices law.

�*

T. Hebbebt Hamilton, Penn State,
'28, has been named general cnunsel
and elected secretary of Blaw-Knox

Company, effective March 15. He had
been associated since 1928 with Kop
pers Compan>', most of his service
there having been vvith the law de

partment.
*

H. Kenneth Ruggles, Wisconsin,
'25, Illinois, '25, vice-president of
H. L. Ruggles & Company, was elect
ed president of the Rotary Club of

Chicago early in Aprd. His one-year
term of office will begin July 1.
Mr. Ruggles, who lives in Evanston,

Illinois, is the son of Harrv' L. Rug
gles, Rotaiy president from 1908 to

1910.
*

HuBBARO SiiEiuiY, Ohio State, '51,
was recently elected vice president
and director of The Central Ohio First

Mortgage Company of Columbus,
Ohio. He has been afiiliated vvith sev

eral Columbus financial institutions

during the past flve years.

�*

Lt. Commander Hahry J. Wat-

TEBS, Butler, '42, recently received a

Ph.D. in nuclear physics at M.l.T. ,

being graduated in the top 10 per
cent of his class. He was subsequently
assigned to a joint task group in the
Pacific H-bomb test area.
Before attending M.I.T., Command

er Watters was commanding officer of
the Navy- destioyer escort C/.S.S.
Chester T. O'Brien.

�k

William B. Spann. Jr., Emory,
'32, has been elected state delegate
from Georgia to the American Bar
Association Hou.se of Delegates for a

three-year term ending in 1958. He
was also elected chairman of the Geor

gia Youth Council, an unofficial group
created by action of the Georgia Ju
venile Court Judges Association in

January.
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Robert B. \\'illia.\is. Cineinniiti.
'37, has been appointed manager of
the sales promotion department of the
Ford Motor Companv's tiaetor and
implement division. Birmingham.
Michigan.
Fonnerlv- associated vv-ith Procter

& Gamble Company's adv-ertising and
sales promotion department. Mr. ^\'d-
liams in 1947 joined Dearborn Motors

Corijoration. former Ford tractor na

tional marketing agencv. He came

with Ford in 19-53 as sales training
department supervisor.

V. Lee EnwARns. \^ isconsin. '23.
was recently elected president of The
Chas. A. Strelinger Company, De
troit, Micliigan, distributors of ma

chine tools, material.s handling equip
ment, and industrial supphes.

*

The Idaho .Automobile Dealers' As
sociation has elected Frank Bevixg-
ton, Idaho. '36, to the ofEce of vice

president. This recognition of his lead

ership in the au-

^^^^^^^l^^^l vvorld

^^f ^^H adds to a long
^^K ^H list of achieve-

^H(||�^^H^^I ments. He is a

^Bl - � � 1^ P''^* president of

^H ^*" J^l *'"^ Oregon-Idaho
^^^L ^^ Boy Scout Coun-

^^^�HV^
'

c i 1. p a s t p o s t

^HB^Tl^^i - commander of the

^F\.^**^,"" Nampa .American
^Si . . ; Legion Post, past
Fr.*nk Hevincton president of the

Nampa Kiwanis

Club, past Idaho state president of the
Reserve Officers Association, and lead
er of many other civic groups.
He serv-ed as senior w-arden of the

Grace Episcopal Church of Nampa
for three terms. Among his business
achievements, other than running a

successful automobile agency, is be
ing a member of fhe board of direc
tors of the Intermoimtain Gas Com

pany. As ff this vvere not enough, he
is a colonel of (luartennaster in the
Idaho National Guard, having com

mand of the I I6th Quartermaster
Group vvith subordinate units in South
em Idaho. In World \\'ar H he served
vvith the 7th .Army in .Africa and

Europe as e.xecutiv-e officer of the

transportation section.
Delta Mu alumni recall that his

quahties of leadership and person
alitv- won for him many honors as an

undergraduate�to name a few, na

tional president of the Intercollegiate
Knights. Silver Lance, Blue Kev'. year
book business manager. Associated
Students executive board, class presi
dencies, and member ot Alpha Kappa
Psi.
If there is anv one thing that can

be said to be hi.s best achievement it
would be his constant interest in the
Boy Scouts and vvorking with youth.
He has tvvo future Delts in the fam
ily, Allan and Clark. Frank resides in

Nampa and is a member and past
officer of the Boise \ 'alley Alumni
Chapter.

Maurice E. B�ne

Lt. Colonel Edw.\rd P. Hltiley.
Purdue, '36, is now serving as Dep
utv' Chief of Staff of the U. S. .Ah
Force in Africa. He is stationed at

Rabat, in French Morocco.
Colonel Hurley entered the .Army

in 1941. transferred to the .Air Force
six months later, and savv Iieavv' ac

tion in the South Pacffic during \Vorld
War II. Subsequent dutv has included
a thrce-and-one-half-year tour at the
Pentagon in Washington.

*

Named to the L'. S. Army All-Star
basketball team at Fort Leonard
\\"ood this spring was Bob Leonaro,
Indiana. '-54. A former All American,
Leonard was guard and play-maker
of Indiana's Big Ten court champions
in 19.54.

Baker Threatens
World Track Records
Thane B.^keh, Kansas State, '53, has
run the fastest 300-v-iud dLLsh ever

recorded and tied the world record in
tlie 100-v ard dash. Both of tliese spec
tacular performances were turned in
at the Ohio Relavs in Columbus. Oliio,
on April 21.

Baker, a star perioi'mer in the 1952

Olvmpics and novv serving with the
-Air Force at Lockboume .Air Force
Base in Ohio, ran the 100-v ard event

in 9.3 seconds. It cannot be consid
ered as a world record tie, however.
because the wind at the time was

blowing in excess of 8 m.p.h. ^^'ind

velocitv must be under 4 m.p.h. in

record events.

Baker's time oi 29.4 in the 300 may
be submitted for record consideration
since the race vvas started into the

strong wind. Fa.stest previous time on

record was 29.8. recorded in 1946.

-At the Olympic Games in Helsinki
nearlv- four years ago. Thane Baker

captured the silver medal in the 200-
meter run. His time vvas 20.S, just .1

second off the world record. He is co-

holder ol the world record in the 60-

yard dash.
This spring, at the age of 24. he

gives everv indication of approaching
his peak as a cinder athlete, and

-American track fans are hopeful that
he vvill bring home from the Olympic
Games in Melbourne this summer new

honors for our nation.

Th.*ne Baker, shown here throwing Kan
sas State track records into tbe discard
back in 1952 when he was an undergrad
uate, i.* slill firing away at cinder records.
Now. however, he is after�and getting�
bigger ganic in world rnarks. His time of
29.4 seconds in the 300-yard diUih is tlie

fastest ever recorded.



High Lights Through the Dek Camera

^ LEADING LADY of Wi.tcori.tin's hi
larious Haresfoot production this year u>as

Hank Uopkiewitz.

Below: Miss Bonnie Stewaht, coed of
Indiana Vniversity, who reigned as Delta

Queen ut Indiaruipolis Founders Day
banquet.

�i",-m"r �"-� �

PuiL Beiss, Delaware swim captain, the
second Delt in the job in the last three

years.

Relow: Bob Ballaro, Georgia Tech,
AAV diving champion of Georgia.

Valedictorian of the graduating class at

Georgia Tech is Frank Pbosseh.

Above: Jon Culbebtson, named "most

valuable" of Illinois' NCAA gymnastic
champions.

Right: W. h L.'s Gibby McSpadden,
who this spring won his third Southern

Conference wrestling title.
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THE DELT CHAPTERS

Sing to the Royal Purple�Sing

Delta Eta Chapter's chorus djies il again as Bama Dells walk away with their sixth win in Jason's Jamboree in the last
seven years. Director is Forbest Wilson.

Alabama�Delta Eta

DELIS T.\KE SIXTH "jASOn's" CUP
.Another win tor the Delts was chalked

up as vve walked awav vvith top honors
in .Alabama's annual "Jason's Jamboree."
This is our slvth win in the last seven

years, a record of vvhich we are extremely
proud. Under the gtiidance of Brother
Del Carraher and vvith the able assistance

of the Delt Chorus, our skit about the

sinking of the Titanic vvas put together.
cemented Brmlv into a winning unit by
fine chapter spirit and co-operation.

HOSOR.*RV .VNi) SCHOLASTIC

ACHIEVES IESTS

Brother Wilham Gould was recendy
tapped for membcTship in Omicron Delta

Kappa. Brothers Geiry Waddell and Bob

A\"il5on were admitted to Phi Eta Sigma
for outstanding freshman scholastic
achievement. Brother J.imcs Blanton vvas

tapped b> .Alpha Epsilon Delta, national

pre-medical honor societv. Six Delts made
the Dean's Li.st for the first semester of
this jear: Brothers James Blanton. Bob
\\'ilson. Gerrv- Waddell. AVilligm Gray.
Joim Smith, and Joe Coeke.
Chapter scholarsiiip ranked Delta Eta

ninth of 2fi fraternities, well above the
.All Men's .Average for (Jiiitc a creditable
showing.

CEOHOE LrSN TO CO TO OLYMPICS

Brother George Linn, retiring captain
of .Alabama s 4lh ranked Crimson Tide
basketi>all team, will attend the OK-nipic
Games to be held in Melbourne- .Aus-

Iraha, as a member of Phillips 66 cham-

pionship team of the Olvtnpic tryouts.
Both Brothers T.ir>n and Ditk Gunder
vvere firs-t-string starters for Coach Johnny
Dee's S.E.C. champions this season. In

postsea.son activitv at the AA.U. Tour
nament in Denver. George was named
-A.A.U. .All American and selected by
Phillips as part of their team for the
OIvTiipie trvouts in Kansas Citv'.

EDfTORSHn' OF THE "rAMVIER JAiESIEB"

Brother John Wagnon was elected
editor of The Rammer Jammer in spring
elections. Formerly assistant editor,
Brother Wagnon stepped forth unop
posed to assume editorship of the eampus
humor magazine. Chapter President Ba-
mon Perdue was appointed to a high
Student Government .Association position
on the presidential cabinet. Brother

2^
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Epsilon Chapter's intramural swim champion': at Albion, victors
second straight year.

Cincinnati's spring pledge class with Pledge Trainer Bob Foley,
kneeling af right.

Buddy Philhps was assistant Bama Day
chainnan this year, and Brother Gerry
Waddell served on the committee as an

activity chairman.
Joe Cocke

Albion�Epsilon
THREE DELTS ELECTED TO *BK

After a long semester of rushing, we

of Epsilon have succeeded in pledging
30 of the best men on Albion's campus.
This is the largest pledge class on campus
and well worth the efforts put forth by
the active chapter.
Three Delts were recently initiated

into Phi Beta Kappa. They are Brothers
Joe Munk, Duane Bellmoie, and Richard

Humphiey. Tliis is jiist a beginning.
Duane Bellmore, Jeny Timmons, Denny
Doolen, and Ed Jenkins were tapped for
Omicron Delta Kappa. Elected to the
1955-56 edition of Who's Who were

Brothers Joe Munk, Tom Sehwaderer,
and Richard Humphiey. The local chap
ter of Plii Eta Sigma initialed Delts John
Krsiil, Joe Taylor, and Bob Teny. Broth
els Graham Foster and Tom Ness were

initiated into Beta Beta Beta and Kappa
Mil Epsilon respectively.
For the third semester in a row the

Scholarship Cup was awarded to Epsilon
for achieving the highest scholastic av

erage among the fraternities on campus.

VTVLAMOBE NAMED COURT CAPTAIN

Brother George Vivlamore was elected
captain of the Albion College basketball
team for nest year, brother Tom Sehwa
derer was selected by his teammates to

lead tlie Iraek team this spring. Also rep

resenting Epsilon on die track team we

have Jerry Timmons, Dick Cooley, Gil

Lutz, Joe Taylor, Bob Danforth. and Jim
Taup. The baseball scene finds four Delts
on the Albion nine. They are Tom Stin

son, pitcher; Joe Radzik, shortstop; Lany
Stone, outfield; and Kirk Flack, catcher.

Intramuialwise, we won the "B" bas
ketball championship, again going unde
feated. V\'e were nosed out of first place
in volleyball, not losing a game until the
final night of play. For the second year
in a roiv the Delts won the Intramural

swimming meet under the coaching of
Ben Mayne.

Tom Ness

Allegheny�Alpha
wearing vvrestling crown

Spring has come to Alpha in a big
way since the last edition of The
Rainbow. We pledged 21 on February
5, had our annual "help" week in which
the pledges collected $100 for a worthy
Meadville charity, and held initiation on

April 8. Amidst all of that activity, we

won tile Intramural Wrestling Champion
ship and placed Brotiiers Stewart and
Marc Antonio on the all-star basketball
team.

SHIELDS WTNS M-J-B SCHOLABSmP

Many awatds and positions were

gained by Delts, who deserve much
credit for their efforts. Biggest honors
this year went to Brother Hass Shields
for winning the Milton-Jackson-Beatty
Award to study International Relations
abroad at Straushnrg, France. This
award, worth $1000, plus much esteem,
was much sought after.
Chuek Parlette, loo, made good as he

was ollered three assistanlships .it Michi
gan State, Ohio State, and Duke in the
field of economies. Pete Peterson, recent
initiate, was elected vice president of
the Freshman Class.
More collective honors are shared hy

Brothers Bob Brooks, Jan and Joel Dykes,
Windy Riotte, Bill Jack, and Jerry Stir
ling for obtaining positions on the var

sity track team.
In other sports, Rod McClain attained

membership on the varsity tennis team

for the second straight year and Don
Siefers was on the Allegheny champion
swimming team.

Don Trask was appointed by high
BOTC echelon to assistant band leader
and staff sergeant of the AFROTC Band.

Thomas R. Shatter

Auburn�Epsilon Alpha
boyal iris theme used

The big event around the chapter last
quarter was the annual "Royal Iris Ball."
Brother Mike Mahan, social chairman,
did a fine job of planning, while Brother
Wehsler Deadman saw to il ihal we had
the best in the way of decorations.
Politics here at Epsilon Alpha are again

a big issue. Brother Bob Lynn has re

ceived nomination for Sophomore Sen
ator and all Delts are working haid in
his campaign.
William B. Fuller, of Dothan. Ala

bama, is our new president. Bill is a

senior in architecture.

two on newspaper state

On the Saturday night before the end
of last quarter we had a banquet honor
ing Kirk Lvnn, who was not only being
graduated but also entering the institu
tion of maniage. Other graduating sen

iors attending were Art Sclator and Bill
Wilson.
Along the lines of publications, Jason

Raines and WiUiam Wood are on the
Plains-man staff. The Plainsman is the
school paper.

William G. Wood

Baker�Gamma Theta

MALM NAMED POPULARITY KING

Gamma Theta is well-represented in

campus activities this spring with five
members on the nine-man Baker Univer-
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sity golf team, four on the nine-man
tennis team, and three in leading parts
in the play.

Stan Werner and Bob Jones play Xo. 1

positioas on tennis and golf tcam'i, re

spectivelv-. Fred Wicke. Chuck Kirker.
Pete Johnson, and Roger Willis complete
the Delt representation on the links.
Other berths on the tennis squad are

held by Dick Maze. Bill Hines. and Bob
Toole.

Swede Malm, former Gamma Theta
treasurer, vvas elected Baker University'
Popularity- King for 19.55-56. and crow-ned
al a Coronation Ball .April 6.
Malm vvas selected at the close of

basketb.iU season to the all-Kansas con

ference team and received his fourth
letter as Baker center.

PLATS "E.iST LYNNi:" LE.tD

Fran Coxen. a junior, picked up his
third cage leltet. and Bill Hines. Gamma
Theta sophomore president, was avvarded
his second letter. Jim Lee. Gamma Theta
second semester pledge, was the only
Baker freshman to tetter.
Erie Erickson. Gamma Theta vice-

president, has the male lead as .Archi
bald Carlyle in "East LvTme." Baker
Universitv- spring play. Other major p.irts
are held by Tom Hedriek. a senior, as

Raymond Vane and Henry Rector.
second-semester pledge, as John Dill.

Bill Wright

Bowling Green�Delia Tau

PLEDGE SMITH IN OLYMPIC TRYOI.-r5

Delta Tau Chapter has jnst completed
a verv- successful rushing season which
resulted in the pledging of 29 men. One
of OUT pledges. John Smith, is scheduled
to WTesde in the Enai trvouts for the
Oh-mpic team in Los .Angeles on .April
29. He has already won the midwestem
regional tiyouts. John also holds the state

AAU crown and last year placed second
in the national YMCA wTestling tourna
ment. He wTesdes in the lot -pound class.

MOST IMPROVED SCHOLARSHIP

For the second consecutive year. Delta
Tau Chapter has been the most improved
fratemitv'. grade -wise, on the campus.
The fratemitv- average for the past se

mester represented an increase of .126
over the second semester of last vear. It
gave the Delts fifth place among BGSU
fraternities in scholarship for the se

mester.
On .April 25. the members, pledges.

and dates hid 2160 eggs in the Bowling
Green Citv' Park for the benefit of the
children of the cit>-. This started Delta
Tau Chapler's sivth annual Easter Egg
Roll. Fifty-five babv chicks and 30 games
and tovs were distributed as prizes for

the "lucky- eggs." John Lepp serv-ed as

chaimian of the committee which planned
the annual event.

VVTN T.VNDEM SWIM

Teamed vvidi Delta Gamma Sorority.
the Dclts took first place in the annual
tandem swim meet this vear. Thev' also
placed second in the indoor track lelav'S
and the interfratemitv- swimming meet.

The chapter is taking a new ^tride to
ward better alumni rel.itions bv the pub-
htation of a monthly newsletter to all
alumni telling theni not only about the
activities of the chapter but also of the
whereabouts and interesting items of the
alumni and tbe college.

George Howtck

California�Beta Omega
HOST REGIONAL CONFERENCE

Early in February-, the Western Re
gional Conference was held in Berkeley.
The delegates met at the Universitv-
-Ahimni House and the chapter house;
many pertinent Fratemity m.itters were

discussed at the meetings. The conven

tion wa^ clima.'sed hy a banquet at the
Clareniont Hotel, followed bv- a partv- at
the house. Bob Gilley did a bang-up job
presiding over the convention.

Garv Wvilfsbnrg and Roger Peterson
have shown a lot of promise in freshman
ttaek. Their performance is consistently
improving vvith each meet.

JOINT SOCLU. EFFOHT

Sociallv. the s-pring semester has l>een
veij- successful, yet all the function,'.
should prove to he insignificance epito
mized compared to the coming Beach
comber held jointly with the Stanford
chapter in May. In the past vears. this
affair has created many interesting mem

ories; vve hope tlut this year will i>e no

eseeption.
J.VMZS F.^RMEB

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta

FAST BL'CGIES ENTERED LN BIG RACE

Spring Carnival. 1956. is planned to be
one of the biggest carnivals ever brought
to the Tech campus. Tlie Delts figure to

be one of the big trophv' vvinners of the
week end. Wavne Dickinson has a sur

prise for the eampus vvfien he puts two
of the fastest buggies ever designed by
tbe Delt house at the foot of ninnheE
one hill for the big race. John Skalyc
has been the man behind the wheels and

bearings for Wavne's buggies.
The bodv work, vvhich vve hope will

place fiigh in design, is being done by
Dave Johnson. J. Dun. and .AI Koch.
Since we have our outstanding mnners

back, such as W. Dickinson. Hugh Coble.

Stax Port. Ken Laugher}". J. Mflim. and
Dave Hoffman, things look very good
from the pushing end of the buggy. The
men of the chapter hope to add to the
long line of buggv tropliies aheady on

our mantel.

HOVSlNC COMMITTEE

PCSBES TOWABD COAL

Delta Beta Chapler can vvell be proud
of its aciiiev ements this year, not only in
atiiletics. hut scholastically as vvell. \\'ith
such scholarship holders as -A. Robbi,
R. Spohn. C. Feren. and J. Skalyo. the
Delts hav e risen from the bottom of the
fraternal heap to fourth place among
Techs fraternities. The Delts' housing
committee is working tiiward that S50.-
000 goal for our new- Shelter. The chair
man of the committee is Karl L. Kon
nerth: as retired vice prciident of the
U. S. Steel Corporation, he is able to

devote his management experience to the

operation. .Assisting Karl is Horace H.

Johnson, Norm McLeod. Emie Butler,
and Pat Navarro.

W. S. Johnston

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi

HALF OF NEW T-iU RET.V PI CROP

H-UI-S FROM SHELTER

The U. C. Dclts are compiling an cn-

v-ious record of men in honoraries. Re
cently. Brother Gene Mapes vvas tapped
for Omicron Delta Kapp.i. national lead
ership honoFijTV'- joining Jim Grogg. w-ho
is editor in chief of the campus news

paper and a member of Pi Delta Ep
silon. joiuTialism honorarv-. and Pi .Alpha
Theta. history honorary-. Gene also boasts
membership in Cincinnatus. a service
honorarv-.
Tvvo of the fonr men tapped for Tau

Bela Pi this vear are Delts. Brothers Carl
Limdgren and -Alan Brimner w-ere just
recently elected to the national engi
neering honorar}-. Brother Lundgren is
also the newly elected president of Eta
Kappa Nu, the elettrical engineering hon
orary.

SophOS. the freshman men's activity
honorarv. recently tapped nevvlv' initiated
Oran Henelc. Besides his many activities.
Gran is maintaining a 2.96 average in
tile College of Engineering.

SEEKS K.VMPX'S KING TITLE

The brothers of Gamma Xi are eager-
1) awaiting the annual tm-n-afx)ut dance,
the "Kampus King" dance, at which the
girls on c-ampus elect a king. Heading
the list of candidates is Delt Don Pres
ley, who is kTiow-n as the number one

end on the Bearcat football team and for
his man;- activities, including member
ship in Sigma Sigma, activities honorary-,
and Ulex. athletic honorarv.
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Don Pkeslev (left), Cincinnati varsity
end and Kampus King candidate, and
William Bbown, Delaware, winner of

S6,600 scholarship.

Nineteen new brothers were initiated
into the chapter on March 25. Following
the initiation ceremonies, a banquet was
held at tlie Sheraton-Gibson Hotel at
which Brother Bob Henck. Chapter Ini
tiate 21, was the principal speaker. The
nineteen new wearers of the Golden
Square are seen in all phases of campus
activity.

hreaks i-m shot put recoro

With intramural track in season, we

are increasing our standing in the race

for points. Pledge Warren Beeser set a

new intramural shot put record of
40' S" witii the 16-poimd shot. The old
record of 39' had stood since 1939.

Tom Bhatten

Colorado�Beta Kappa
CAPTURE INTRAMURAL CHAMPIONSHIP

IN THIRD MAJOR SPOUT

Delts have added another intiamural
sport to their list ol all-scliool champion
ships for this season. Both the A and B
basketball teams won their leagues and
the A team proceeded to win the all-
school championship. This is the third
major sport this season in which the
Delts have been undisputed; moreover,
we have again entered two teams in the
Softball division, as we had 40 men re

tiiming from last year's championship
sqnad.

PARTY AND SPORTS AREA PHOJEGTED

Plans have been approved and vvork
is now going on to convert the large
tract of land behind the Shelter into a

multipurpose party and sports area. A

75,000 square foot slab of concrete will
be used as an outdoor dance area, and
for more active endeavors such as bas
ketball and volley ball. 'JTic area wiE be
surrounded by a patio made from native
sandstone with a barbecue pit al one

end. It should enliance the attiactiveness
of our Shelter: moreover, combined witli
the backdrop the Roeky Mountains pro

vide, it should make a pleasant place to

spend leisure hours.

FINALIST IN KING CONTEST

Dell Fritz Hagcboeek is one of four
flnalisls in a contest to select a King for
CU days. Last year the position of no-

bihty was pulled down by another Delt,
President-elect John Harker.

Jim Engle

Cornell�Beta Oniicron

NEVV PLEDGES IN VAHIEn ACHVITIKS

Al the house meeting of March 18
we elected our new officers for 1956-57.
Our congratulations are extended to
President Keith Stewart, Vice-President
Bill Anderson, Recording Sf;cretary John
Maelay, and Corresponding Sficretary
John Edsall.
Spring rushing was highly successful

with the addition of 14 pledges to the
chapter. Three weeks after pledging the
:iew men put on tile annual Pledge For
mal, which was one of tlic best parties
of the year.
Many of the pledges have already dis

tinguished themselves in activities on the
HiD. In athletics Roy BehUng is rowing
first boat on fhe freshman 15{)-pound
crew, Dick Ball is playing varsity tennis,
and Charhe Nathan is on the freshman
lacrosse team. Charlie Rogers has been
shooting all winter with the freshman
rifle team, and Jack Evans played fresh
man basketball. Kyro Kyrtsis is a member
of Orpheus, the fre.shman glee ciub.

WINS EASTERN FENCING TTTLE

The brothers have also been active in
athletics. Joe Crisanti, co-captain of the
fencing team, vvon the foil title in the
IDastern Fencing Championships held in
New York. He placed second in the
NCAA championships at Annapolis dur
ing the last week in March. Denny

Caverly has been elected cocaptain of
next year's team. Fifth-year man Barry
Hart is the assistant coach of the 150-

pound crew and is coaching John Holton,
Boh Winship, and Don Corey.

THREE DELTS IN SENIOR HONORARY

l^Jelt'^ have also been participating in

other activities around the campus. Char-
he Dane has been serving as president of
the Cornell Conservation Society. Joe
Crisanti, Dud Norton, and Keith Rowan
are members of Sphinx Head, a senior
men's honorary. John Maelay is a mem

ber of Kappa Tau Chi, a mechanical
engineering honorar}', anil Don Corey is
a member of Pros Ops, an honorary for
chemical engineers.
At this writing we arc holding practice

sessions for the Interfratt'rity Sing to be
held during Fratemity Week at Cornell.
We have been highly successful with
this in the past and are optimistic about
our chances this year.

HcGH Dingle

Delaware�Delta Vpstlon
RKCEIVES $6,600 SCHOLARSHIP

Ex-President WiUiam K. Brown has re

cendy been awarded one of twenty
$6,600 national Root-Tilden Law Schol
arships. Brovvn will enter New York
University Law School in September,
1956. Other honors which have come

Brother Brown's way are his election as

Outstanding Delt for the second year
and his election to tlie honorary scho
lastic fraternity, Plii Kappa Phi. Also
elected to that organization was Karl
Burets, past chapter vice-president and
an outstanding senior pre-med student.

REISS CAPTAINS TANKERS

Brother PhU Reiss has been elected
captain of tlie 1956 University of Dela
ware swimming team. Reiss will lead a
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Miis Lyn.n MLii-a-j-. D-jlla Queen at Flor
ida for second year�and how could they

name anyone else?

squad made up of a large percentage ol
Delts. In intramural sports, the Delt
bowling team has chalked up an elevcn-
and-one record and is well on its wa}'
to capturing the IFC cup.
In other recent IFC competition. Delta

Upsilon placed second in the annual
Fraternit}- PiavbiU with an original play
v*ritten by William Brown.

B.\3EMEN-T HEC ROOM COMPIiTIED

L nder the able guidance of Rushing
Chairman Bob Maegerle. the chapter
took some 18 pledges during formal rush
week.
The chapter Ls now enjoving the new-

basement recreation room and first-floor
improvements which have been com

pleted during the past months. With the
new- facilities, the social season has been
going fufl swing since the hectic days of
rushing, with the annual pledge-
sponsored .Apache Party and the big
Delt Week End highlighting the pro
gram.

Wp.LT.VM K. BrOM-N

De Pauw�Beta Beta

SPRING iffi IT INtTl.^TED

The DePauw Dells began a successful

spring semester b} initiating IT outstand
ing men.

The hish light of all spring social
events on the Delt calendar will undoubt-
edh- be the annual house dance held for

appro.timatel}' 60 Dclts and their dates

along with 10 facult}- members, includ

ing the President of the University.
Brothers Keith Schroeder. Wait Mar

tens. Dick Kindig, Jim Beard, and Jim
Bailei' have aU been consistent liitters
for the varsit}' diamond squad this year.
while Gfles Locke has been pacing the
DePauw- golf team with his outstanding
scores. .Along the varsity swinmiing lines.
Dwight Walton and Jim McElwain
helped to set a nevv DePauw record for
a four-man relay team.

DEL-rS SECOM) IN 500

Tim Ubben. a sophomore, w-as io

charge of the "Littie 500" bicycle rac^

in which all fraternities on eampus com-

petc<l. This was the initial year for the
race. The Delts captured a close second
in this grueling contest of stamina.

.A confident Delt softball leam will be
taking the field this vear with Frank
Nusbanm. \ ic Dix. Bud Johnson, and
Ted Driscol leading the squad. .A cham
pionship leam w-ill put us in close con

tention for the intramural trophv- for this
year.

T. D. D.

Emory�Beta Epsilon
NUIN ATTRACTION IS SPONSOB

The high hght of the winter quarter
was the crow-nina of our new sponsor.
Nanc}- King, at the formal Februar}' 54.
We consider Nancv- our main attraction
at the Shelter. The dance itself was a

great success.

.An Easter egg hunt was held for a

group of orphans from the Methodist
Children's Home in Decatur. The chil
dren I and the brothers ' managed to en-

jo}- themselves thoroughly without WTeck-
tng the Shelter.
Thanks lo tlic efforts of Brother John

Pattillo. we now have a new- trophy case

at the Shelter. Plans are also being made
to bu}' a hi-fi set.
Gene Eng is now in charge of our

rush committee�our spring rush program
is in full swing.

Tom Bvrd

Florida�Delta Zeta

BREAK OROVND FOK SHELTER E5P.VNSION

.After sis years of planning, the ground
has been broken for a new w-ing on the
Florida Delt Shelter. The contract vvas let
at approximately SIOO.OOO to Brother
Frank H. Brownett of Jacksonville. The
revised Shelter w-as designed bv- A\ illiam
K. Jackson. architecL also a brother. The
new wing will double all of our facilities.
giving us a dining room for 90 men and
hving space for 45. The scheduled com

pletion date is neit September, in time
for the fall semester. The original part
will be completely renovated, though re

taining its distinctive Southem colonial
5t}-|e.

OEl,T.\ QL-EEN STAYS OS

.Al the aimual Rainbow Ball, held ihie

year on March 16 at the Gainesville
Moose Lodge. Lvrm Morris, a vivacious

Kappa Delta, w-as rccrowned to reign an

other year as our Delta Queen. The eve

ning was also highlighted by die presen
tation of a sweetheart pin to our beloved
Mother Stokes. Doing the honors was

Chapter President Bob Allen.

SIS VIE FOR CAMPUS POSTS

On the pohtical scene. Delta Zeta has
SL\ candidates v}ing for varied student
posts. Bob DavenporL present student
body vice-president, is running for the
student body presidency in a heated
campaign: Truman Skinner for business
manager of the Seminole, the Florida
yearlxxifc; John Wvman for business ad
ministration e.vecutive council: John Ca-
nella for architecture cvcvutive council;
Bob Hendrv for arts and sciences execu

tive council; and Joe Hohbs. sophomore
esecutive council.

SETS FIELII GO.U. RECORD

A\hen the smoke cleared on the Gator
basketball comt. we found that Brother
Joe Hobbs, as a driving forward, had set
a new- Florida field goal record. He was

also an outstanding man on defense.

Many of our graduating seniors havfe
received scholastic honors. .Among them
are Jack Minniek and Jerry Crockett, sen
ior law school student, both of whom
were elected to Phi Beta Kappa. Dick
Borde Ls being graduated with honors
in business administration, w-hfle Tom
Campbell was awarded a scholarship in
real estate.

Ron Woodrvrn

Florida State�Delia Phi

LOSE V-.\LL"ED PLEDGE MEMBER

The semester started out rather sadly
at Florida State, with the death of Pledge
S.im Bums of Bele Glade. Florida, who
was killed in an automobfle ac-cident
Februar}- 4, 1956. in Tallahassee. This
was a heavy blow to us, for Sam was

very close to the chapter.

INCREASE PLEDGE CLASS TO 18

We have successfully rushed many
good men on campus, bringing our total
of brothers-hopeful up to 18 at the time
of this writing. Several of these are com-

E.4STEH EC* HUNT FOR ORPH.\NS ^^.q py, g^_^ KAPPAS
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peting or trying out for varsity sports,
and we feel they will make good Dclts.
In March we initialed Don Ayres,

Clete Blacs, Mike Gi.crra, Howard Fill
more, Jimmie Harelle, and Bill Lewis.
Clete was elected the outstanding pledge
of the year.
The annual election of officers was

held in March, with Harold Lambert
being eliosen president and J. Alton Hall
vice-president.
We are looking forward to a big week

end on April 13-14 when all the chapters
in the Southeast are meeting here at
Florida State. In addition, the I.F.C. is

holding its annual dance, while we are

also having a dance on Saturday,

BREAKS TWO SW1M\HNC RECORDS

In swimming Howard Ffllinore re

cently broke two pool records at Van-
derbUt for the F.S.U. swimming team.
Four Delts on the university tiack team

brought in nine points at the first meet,
Delts Bemie McCann, John Miller, and
Ray Johnson are playing vital roles in

helping last year's NCA.-^ championship
volley ball team to another sueeessfu!
season.

H. Wes-terfield Tafee

George Washington�Gamma Eta

ROWING CLUB Sl-tARHEADED BY DELTS

With the arrival of the spring term,
Gainma Eta, now in its 53rd year at

George Washington, finds itself in a

stiong position. Forty-one actives and
seven pledges keep the Shelter well filled.
Spring always finds a new emphasis

on activities, and usually finds Gamma
Eta Delts right in the thick of things.
One of our men. Earl Smitli, is a stiong
candidate for president of tiie Student
Councfl, and another, Tom Smith, is fa
vored for council representative. The new

Rowing Club, organized and sparked by

A New Orleans party at George Wash

ington with John Bfli>JEs, Miss Bobbie

Holland, and Dick Jamborski in

character.

two Delts, Sandy Morrison and Bob
Moore, will he ready to represent the
UniviTsity in intercoUegiate rowing next

fall.
Our president and vice-president, Bill

Medina and Tom Topping respectively,
were recently initiali^ into Gate and
Key, fraternity men's honoraiy. With the
IFC Sing climating Greek Week April
13, the halls have been ringing with
"Delta Shelter" as Gamma Eta practices
to repeat last year's win. Spring brings
another Delt athlete, Larry Spellman,
captain of the GWU golf team, into the
limelight. We are also represented on the
baseball diamond with two first-stiingers.
Pitcher Roger Turner and Shortstop Dick
Cilento.

"queen" SINGINC IMPRESSIVE

On the social scene, the biggest thing
in the last few weeks was the Rainhow
BaU, March 23, and the crowning of Onr
new Delt Queen, Mrs, Sanely Sehlemmer,
Though this isn't news to our old-timers,
from a neophyte's view the singing of
"My Delta Queen" by the whole chap
ter is one of the most impressive and
moving experiences in college life. Our
"New Orleans Night," with jazz musi
cians from New York and A\'ashington
augmenting our own "Delta Stompers."
brought the brothers and their dates as

well as most of the University (or so it

seemed) down to our version of Basin
Stieet.
Founders Day, April 6. was celebrated

with the tiaditional banquet and a party
at the Shelter for alums and the Mary
land and Delaware chapters. Gamma
Eta's past prc.sidcnt. Art Eglington, re

ceived the new Henry Lipscomb Award
for outstanding service to the chapter
and the Fratemity. This award com

memorates our retired chapler adviser,
"Pappy" Lipseomh, who was recentiy

Delta Queen Berta Dodo (center) and
her court at Georgia Tech.

elected to the Distinguished Service

Chapter. Our Alumni Smoker April 28

promises lo be the best t-ver, with George
Washington University President Cloyd
Heck Marvin and Supreme Court Jus
tice Tom Clark among the notables at

tending.

NAMED HOMECOMLNO CO-CHAIBMAN

Along with his other activities in de-
baluig and scholarship, Delt Richard
Jamborski was recently selected co-

chairman for Homecoming Week End,
and BiU His, editor of the Hatchet, the
GWU newspaper, was another Delt to

be elected to the national journalism
honorary.
The last few weeks have brought us

quite a few visitors from all over the
country�as well as two from Europe (to
see what a "typical" fratemity is like)�
so if you're dovvn this way for a spring
or summer trip, drop in at 1915 G. St.
and share our brand of Delt hospitality.

Paul Fanntng

Georgia�Beta Delta

weller he.^d.s chapter

In our recent elections Brother Hal
Weller, former varsity tiack man, was

chosen president of Beta Delta for the

coming year, and Brother Duane Rinei
was elected vice president.
Our sponsor for this year, Phoebe

Gould, Kappa Kappa Gamma, repre
sented us well by being selected for the
Miss Pandora court and the Homecoming
court.
We held our biggest social event of

the year, tlie annual Founders Day for-

Hal Reeves, Georgia Tech's top swim
mer, who won 11 firsts in season's dual

meets.
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mal. on .April 21. and it was a great suc

cess. A large number of aluumi were on

hand for the affair.

COACH OF FHOSH HASEB.^LL

Quite a few Delts here have dis
tinguished theinscKes on campus. Jack
Buchanan was chosen head coach of the
freshman basebaU team. Denny Jackson
is on the track team, and Ed Ingles vvas

selected to be sports editor of the cam

pus vveeklv. the Red and Black. Brothers
Emie Drew and Colquitt Dean made
Phi Eta Sigma, and Br\ son Tanner was

initiated into the .Arnold .Air Societv'.

Colquitt Dean was selected for Gamma
Sigma Epsilon. honor societ)- for ehem-
istrv majors.

NEW shelter .\CQL-rRED

The biggest thing that happened to us

this year was the acquisition of a new

house, a two-storv white brick structure.
Since vve moved in last Februarv-. we

have been busv- fixing it up ourselves.
^\'e have nearly completed ,i plavToom
which we dug out under the front ter

race, and plans caU for a paint job on

the house, a paved parking lot, and a

tennis court.

CoLytTTT De.vn

Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi

DELT LE.ADERS

The Delts of Georgia Tech are con

tinuing in their tradition of leadership.
Pat Bolger Ls the managing editor of the

Technique, Tech's college newspaper.
Serving along with Pat are Bob Marbut.
news editor, and half a dozen other
staff members and writers. Rounding out
the list of Delts on student publications
are Joe Pinnell. managing editor of the
Blue Print, oor yearbook, and Roger
Shoemaker, sports editor.
Gordon Oliver was recognized for his

participation and leadership in e.vtiaciu-

ricidar activities bv being elected to

Who's Who in American Colleges and

Universities. Recently Rick Downey was

elected president of Pi Delta Epsilon,
national journalism fratemit}'.
The Dclts rank highest in Koseme.

an honorar}' societv' recognizing leader

ship and participation in extracurricular
activities for juniors, hv- having five ol
the total IS meuilH-rs. They are Pat Bol
ger. president of Koseme. Rick Downey.
Joe PinneU, Bob Marbut. and Bill Kil-
lian. Koseme is considered the highest
honor that a junior can achieve.

REST-DRILLED CADET

RecentK Fred Frueauff of the Infantry
BOTC was selected the best-drilled cadet
at Georgia Tech. Fred was in competi
tion with about 930 other husic cailets.
This is the foremost award presented bv'
the .Armv ROTC unit for basic cadets.

THREE TAV BET.\ PiS

Lee Edwards. AA'airen Jaunsen. and
Bill Killian were elected to membership
in Tau Beta Pi. Delt Frank Prosier is
first man in this vear's Georgia Tech

p'aduating class. -A chemistry major, he
secured his position as valedictorian bv
compiling a 3.9 average on a 4.0 grad
ing system.

GEOROLV .i.lL" diving CH.\MP10.S-

.As a comparative youngster of onlv-
tvvo years competition In Southeastern
diving. Bob BaUard has done verv well
diis last season. .At the beginning of the
vear tilings loiiked fair for Bob, but he
ended the season bv piling up six 6rst
places, two seconds, and one third place
in dual meets. Bob won die Georgia .A_AU

diving championships :md in the South
eastern Conference came in second on

the one-meter hoard and only missed sec

ond on the three-meter board by srs

points.
.Another merman. Sophomore Hal

Reeves, led Georgia Tech s swimming
team bv compiling eleven first places.
ten seconds, and One third in the sea

son's dual meets. Reeves did well also in
the Georgia .A.AU championships with
tw-o seconds and one third. Ha! finished
liis successful season by taking a second
place in tile SEC 220 yard freestyle, an

other second in the 400-vard freest}le re-

lav, and a third in the SEC 440 -yard
freest}-le.

-THRE.iTENS 100-V.4RD O.LSH RECORD

Martin Torrance is again burning up
the cinders for Tech's track team. Last
season in the Georgia -A.AU's. Martin won

the 220->ard dash as weU as t}ing the
record of 9.8 seconds for the 100-v'ard
dasli. Tills vear we are beliind Martin
in the hopes that he vvill better his ovvn

tune.

Ed Barnes is making a fine showing as

one of the lop men on Tech's golf team
this year.

Bhj. Killun

Hilhdale�Kappa
HEADS SCHOLASTIC FRATERNITY

AcademitaUy. Kappa Chapter fared
weU. Delta Tau Delta was weU repre
sented in campus scholastic honorarv' fra
ternities. Jim Scoggins was elected presi
dent of Epsilon Delt.i .Alpha, national
scholastic fraternit}'. Supporting him in

this organization is Briice Felker. newly
pledged member. Jim Stnrgess and Bruce
Felker receiv ed Omicron Delta Kappa
recognition certificates for their leader

ship abiUt}'.
Kappa Chapter continues to lead in

the campus all-sports trophy race. Even

though in basketbaU Deits did not fare
as well as in prev ious intiamural compe
tition, the team, coached by Dave Ca-
ruthers and led on the court by ]Ack
Theirback. placed tliird io the league.

WIN FIRST IN iLvjlDI CR.\S SKITS

Mardi Gras seemingly elimaved the
mid-tenn season at die Shelter. The
house placed first in the skit presenta
tions and second in the concessions
standings. The prize-winning skit was

based on a duplicate performance of one
of Steve .AUen's "Tonight" shows. Sets
anci cxistimies were made accurate to the
last detail in order to simulate actual
studio broadcasting conditions. The Orig-
inalit} of the idea and the extreme

amount of work put in to achieve t^i'"

broadcasting atmosphere were the two

factors contributing to the chapter's
prize-winning achievements.

Bill Lynch anii Brc'Ce Felker

Idaho�Delta Mu

ATTAIN TOP RANK IN INTRAMURALS

Idaho Delts arc campaigning hard for
their men in the current campus elec
tions. Junior Dick Weeks is the Student
Government part}- candidate for A.S.U.I.
Student Body president. Senior Neal
Powt^U and Sopiioniore Dan Davis are on

the United Part} ticket for Student Ex
ecutive Board.
In intianmral sports Delta Tau Delta

finaUv attained the top. The team took
second place in "B" basketbaU. a foiuth
in ping-pong, and entered the finals of
the ixiwling tournament. Compiling points
in these departments put the Delts tem-

potarflv on top with onlv- three sports
remaining for competition. .Also in sports.
Delta Mu has plac-ed seven men on the
varsitv track tiaveling scjuad. Thev are

BUI Bauscher. Dick Shern. Gar} Collier.
Jerrv' Duffv . Dick Wisdom. Gar}- Sim
mons, and Manager Dale Becker. Initi-
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ate Thad Seholes is among the frosh
cinder hopefuls.

BAUSCHER NAMED "mDST VALUABLE"

Bill Bauscher, honorable mention all-
coast basketball star, was chosen as most

valuable on (he '55-.56 Vandal sciuad.
Dick Sheppard paced the University

golf team in its first meet and is cur

rently holding first-man position. Ed Russ
is the lone Delt cracking the tennis

squad.
In scholastic honoraries, Tom Mac-

Gregor was recently initiated into Sigma
Tau. Phi Eta Sigma, frosh men's hono
rary, claimed Initiates Thad Seholes and
Hal Hogge. BiU Bauscher. Gary Sim

mons, and Jack Cole vvere tapped for
Pre-Medieine Honorary .Alpha Epsilon
Delta. Sigma Delta Chi picked pledge
joumalist Don NeviUe-Smith.

OUTSTANDINO FHOSH ENCINEEB

In Other campus activities Emie Dav

enport was honored as last year's out

standing frosh engineer. Neal Powell de
serves praise as the new pep band di
rector and upon being chosen B.O.T.C.
Cadet Colonel for the spring semester.

Roger McPike was a co-chaimian for the
annual Blue-Key talent show. Delts Phil
Davis, Don AV'are, Roger McPike, and
Neal Powell all had substantial parts in
the campus musical "Finian's Rainbow."
Joe Jessup has the lead in the current

A.S.U.I, drama production.
John Rosholt

Illinois�Beta Upsilon
HONORED AS MOST VALUABLE GYMNAST

Heading die list of Beta Upsilon ac

tivity men is Jon Culbertson, veteran

gymnast and three-time letter winner for
Illinois' N.C.A.A. champions for the past
two seasons. Jon was forced lo switch
from a speciahst lo an aU-arotmd at die

beginning of the season and wound up
in seventh place in die national aU-
around standings recentiy. Jon also quaU-
fied for the finals in N.C.A.A. competi
tion in his special events�side horse,
paraUel bars, liigh bar, and rope climb.
Last week Culbertson was honored by
his teammates as they elected liim "Most
Valuable" for the past season, a fitting
tribute for the plucky senior from New
Trier, Jon's versatility is not hmited lo

gymnastics only. He is a member of

Omega Beta Pi, pre-med honorary, and
lias been awarded a dancing part in

Brigadoon, the spring musical prcsent^'i!
by the Univeisity on Mother's Day,

A'rHl.ETIC PROWESS ON MANY FRONTS

Other Beta Upsilon Dclts active in

athletics are Dick Nordmeyer anc! Paul

Adams, first-string tackles on the Fight
ing Illiiii football team; Eddie DeLong,
[[uartcr-milcr on Leo Johnson's track
team; Rex IJerry, varsity basebaU; Harry
Kavetas, freshman fencing; Don Harvey
and Gene Lat/.. freshman baseball; Roy
Etnyre, promising hurdler for the fresh
man track squad; and Bill Borchclt and
Jack McWhirter, tennis. Along these
same lines, we have two brothers who
are managers tor tiie intramural sports
program. Wayne Marthaler is now jimior
I.M. manager in charge of publicity and
freshman recruiting and is a sure bet
to be senior I.M. managiir next year.
Marty Magnet is sophomore I.M. mana

ger at the present time. Dewey Kessler
and Dave Landram are student trainers
for the variou.s lUini teams,

ILLUSTRATES 1956 YEARBOOK

Switching from athletics to other ac

tivities. Beta Upsilon is well represented
all over the campus. On the Illio year-
hook staff are Brothers Bob Eggers, Pete
Klien, and Ve;rn Bowman. Vem did all
of tlni illustrations and tlie cover for this
year's Illio. Around the R.O.T.C. area

we have Brothers Besant, Marthaler, and
Landram in Piialanx and Jim Whitelaw
and Dick Renfro in Scabbard and Bla<le,
mihtary honoraries. Jim Whitelaw and
Larry Venable are members of Oie sing
ing llhni Glee Club.
At the prc;sent time aU of the brothers

have turned their talents to singing for
the annual Sachem Sing to be held on

Mother's Day. It looks as it it's going
to he a rather busy semester for aU of
the brothers from now on out with our

Spring Fonnal. under the guidance of
Bob Bankin e and Bmce Ernst, coming
up on May 11 and our Alumni Reunion,
under the ehairmanship of Al Zengel,
coming up next week end.

Duane K. Kessler

Illinois Tech�Gamma Beia

SPONSOR FraST REC.IONAL CONFERENCE

Gamma Beta Delts were hosts for die
Ri;gionaI Conference held at Illinois Tech
on March 33 and 24. Delegates and vis

iting brothers arrived from Michigan
State, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Northwestern, Illinois, and LawTence. The
tonfcrenec was held in the Gamma Beta
Shelter.
Topics discussed during the convention

were pledge education, alumni relations,
scholarship, bouse corporation relations,
Iraternity spirit, finances, anci public re

lations. On Saturday, tlie topics centered
around a message from the national
Treasurer and faculty, school, and ad
ministration problems.
Special credit for airangements and

preparations for the Conference goes to

Gamma Beta Delts Dale Gruninger, Bob
Mock, Craig Stuhhiehine, and Gary Wal
ton. The Institute administiation was also
most co-operative in alfording parking
space and in allowing excused absences
for Illinois Tech Delts desiring to attend
the conference.

Social life for the visiting brothers was

provided in guided tours to Chicago-
land's most interesting and unusual

people and places. On Saturday night a

house party highlighted anc! ended the
first Delt Conference to he held at lUi
nois Tech.

SOAR ABOVE ALL MEn's AVERAGE

Final scholastic standings found the
active chapter holding a 2.52 average
on a four -point system. All Men's Av

erage for this same semester was 2.34.
New initiates this semester were Gary

Walton, Jim Thrush, Mike .Maloney, Ce

cil Truluek, Dave Anderson. Dick Wads-

worth, and Everett Millon. These neo

phytes are aerive in campus publications
and intiamural and interfratemity sports.
Several hold chairmanships of Open
House committees as well as owning
scholarship trophies awarded by organi
zations to which they belong.

David Heise

Indiana�Beta Alpha
HOST TO LlTfl-E U.N. DELEGATES

Beta Alpha recendy was host to several
delegates of the Littie United Nations

assembly. This nationwide collegiate or

ganisation met at Indiana Lfniversity to

carry on mock debates and forums.

TWO BECOME BLUE KEY MEMBERS

Brothers Jack Shaw and Gus Saco-

pulos have been nominated to lihic Key.
Co-captain and most valuable player on

die I. U. eleven. Boh Skoronski has been
elected to the Boaril of Aeons.

SINGING BOOSIEKS BOAST NINE DELTS

The University's Singing Hoosiers. who
are to tour the .Army bases in the Far
East this summer, boast nine Delts out

of the fourteen singers on the male side.
Beta Alpha is looking for a fitst-plaee
position in the upcoming Annual I. U.
Campus Sing.
New officers are President Nick Rok-

niek of Gary; Vice President Jack Shaw
of New Carlisle; Treasurer Jack Puinnea
of Hammond; Corresponding Secretary
Tom Spencer of Mishawaka; and Re
cording Secretary Mert Hoagland of
NashviUe, Term. Along with the new

officers, our spring semester has seen 15
new pledges with an accimiulative B-
average. Congratulations to Rush Chair
man Tom Ford!

Dave Barnes
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S(::u( looting group, don't you think�this double octet of new Delts at Iowa.

Shake hands with Tux, sturdy nwscnt a!
Illinois Tech.

loiea�Omicron

PLAYS LE.\D IN "F.^MILV POBTB.\n
'

Omicron Delts have been quite active
ou campus. Brother Bob Smart recentiv
had the lead in the University play
"Familv Porirait.' His portraval of Juda
brought him much recognition. Brothers
Don Sherk and James Cutright are nui-

ning for Student Union Board, which is
the shident governing body lor canipus
activities. Brother Bob B.iteson is the
retiring president of this bodv. Brodier
Sherk is also president of VMC.A. Being
sports editor of the school yearbook, the
Hawkeye, keeps Brother Jim Seitz bus}-.

DELT BE.UtDS WLN BV A CHIS

The Delts are also in the midst of
MEBOC campaigning. Brother Jack
Laugher}', our candidate for Most Eh

gible Bachelor on Campus, appears to

have an exceUent cliauce to w-in that
honor. The Deltones. the house quartet.
recentiv sang for the Universitv-'s "Mecca
Ball." Brothers John Dockendorff and
Gerald Lewis vvere chairmen for the en

tertainment and ticket eonirnittees for
that dance. Brothers Lewis and \\ illiam
Ide w-ere winners of electric razors in

the heard growing contests that were

held in connection vvith the "Mecca
BaU."

During March, 16 men wer^ initiated
into Oniicron Chapter. .'Although only a

few- men went through second semester

informal rush, the Delts vvere able to

pledge the men they wanted. Looking
ahead on the Delt calendar here at the
State University of Iowa finds the fol
lowing events coming up; Universit}
Sing. Greek Week, and the house spring
formal.

WiLLLvM J. Ide

Icnva Slate�Gamma Pi

GREEK WEEK ASP VElsHEA TOP AC-TIVTIIES

Leading the list of Delts in eampus

activities is Doug Stock, this year's co-

chairman of Greek ^^'eek. The Gamma
Pis are again weU represented in \'eishea.
the largest student-managed festival in

the nation. .Among the \eishea workers
are Jim Cochran, staging chairman of
\'eLsheatlioni Dick Wight, business mana

ger of Wishea eo-orihnators committee:
and Don Williams, technical director of
Iowa State Plavers A'eishea productions.

HON'OH.\RIES CX.\IM DELTS

Four Delts have recentiv' been made
menibers of honorarv societies here at
lovva State CoUege. Ken Buck and Jun
Cochran entered Knights of St. Patriek,
an engineering activities honorar}' | Coch
ran was one of onlv seven Juniors
chosen). Don ^\'iUiams. a landscape ar

chitecture senior, joined .Alpha Zeta. an

honorar}' agricultural societ}'. and also
Tail Sigma Delta, a professional socict}-
in the fine arts. Duane McLean was ac

cepted into the honorarv general engi
neering societ}. Ganima Epsilon Sigma.

DELTS DOinN.\TE IOWA STATE PLAVERS

Joe DeBoer was recentiy electetl presi
dent of the low-a State Flayers. Plavers
are a select group of students who are

interested in dramatic productions on

campus. In order to liecome a mciuber
of Plavers. a student must participate in
at least two plav's. DeBoer and Don Wil
liams have had leading technical and

acting roles in tiie past vear. Otiier Dclts
actively engaged in Plavers productions
are Glen Wikstiom. Tom Swift, and Tom
Bolton.

HOST TO fUir.lONAl CONFERENCE

Gamma Pi Chapter plaved host to the

Regional Conference of the Easton Re

gion of tile \\ cstcm Division. .AprU G
and 7. W. Harold Brenton. fomier na

tional President of Delta Tau Delta and
a Gamma Pi alumnus, was the speaker
at the banquet. .Among the guests pres
ent were George FLslier. Jr.. and Bob
Gilley.

WlLLLVM E. D.un.

Kansas�Gamma Tau

FIRE IN K_\NSAS SHELTER

TUnNS OVT TO BE MORTG.\GE Bl,-RN1NC

High light of the spring activities at
Ganima Tau was the March IT and 18
celebration commemorating complete pay
ment of the chapter's 29-vear-old house
mortg.ige. Over 60 alumni, including ten

past and present house corporation mem

bers, three charter members of Gamma
Tau. and three niembers of the I'rater-

nit}''s DLstinguished Service Chapter, in
cluding past national President Martin
Dickinson, attended the two-day event.

.A whirlwind of activities included a

smoker, watching the XC.A.A regional
hisketbaU finals, and an impressive Sun
dav moming service that began with the
initiation of 17 new Delts and ended
with a steak ilinner anil banquet at wliieh
Gamma Tau menibers old and new got
better acquainted and had a chance to

renew the bcmcls of friendship that svm-
bolize Deltism. The guest speaker for the
occiisiou. Dr. Homer Ebright, a Delt for
over 50 years from neighboring Ganuna
Theta Chapter at Baker, added a mem

orable climax to the initiation vvith his
fine spiritual message, following which
Chapter Pre;ident Tom McCall lit the
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matcli that sent the chapter's mortgage
up in flames.

honors pile up for DELTS

In a wide range of other endeavors,
Kansas Delts have added individual and
collective honors to the chapter halls
this spring. Climaxing a briUiant four-

year career, Al Frame was elected Phi
Beta Kappa. Sophomore Jerry McNeai,
Big 7 indoor two-mile champion and an

honor roll student ScholasticaUy, was

named to Owl Society, KU's honor or

ganization for outstanding junior men.

Bob Wagner and Dave Wilson were ini
tiated into Ku-Ku's, men's honorary pep
club fraternity. In recently held eampus-
wide elections, foor brothers�Jim Bick
ley, Bill Jackson, Bill Wilson, and Bill
Witt�were elected to the All Student
Councfl. No other fratemity or sorority
had more than three ASC members.

At a large�or at least fairly large�in
stitution of higher learning such as the
University of Kansas, it takes an individ
ual of superior ability to exceU in one of
the three major divisions of coUege work :

academics, activities, and athletics. With
in a student body of several thousand,
there are occasional examples of those
who rise to the summit of achievement in
two of the three "A's" of coUege. Tmly
rare, however, is that "one in a miUion"
who can be a star in all three.
This spring a young man will be grad

uated from the University of Kansas who

belongs in that "one in a million" class.
That man's name is Dwight Allen Frame,
and we of Gainma Tau Chapter of Dilta
Tail Delta arc proud that he is one of us.
Al Frame's hst of accomplishments at

K.U. is long and varied. Athletically, he
wiU leave the University of Kansas with
nine varsit}' letters, being a three -year
letterman in three sports. In two of these

sports Al received All-American recogni
tion for his performances.
Those who follow coUege sports close

ly have undoubtedly already recognized
.Al as a track and cross-country star, one

of the best coUegiate distance runners in

the country. In his three years of varsity
competition, the Wichita, Kansas, Delt
has managed to win the NCAA cross

country championship ( 1954 ] in the
fourth fastest time in meet history as

well as to become the first man in the

history of the Big 7 Conference to hold
the indoor 880-yard, mile, and two-mile
titles. And these are only the high lights
of a brflliant track career in coUege.

Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for June.

TWO VOLI.EVBALL TEAMS I'HIOMPH

Intramurally, Delt volleyball teams
added two more division championship
trophies to the Shelter trophy case, with
both the "A" and "C-2" units going
through the regiJar season undefeated.
In basketball, Brothers Charlie Frankhn
and Jerry Cos were named to the intia
mural all-star team which played KU's
freshman cagers in an exhibition game.

DEL'rS RACK UP 22 POINTS

AS KU TAKES INDOOR TRACK CROWN

On tiie varsity sports scene, the power
ful Jayhawk track team�ratf^d a stiong
contender for the national collegiate
championship this year�has continually
been getting record performances by
Delts. Froni the placings of Brothers Mc
Neai (2-mfle champion). Frame (both
mile and half-mfle kingpin), Al Oerter
(third place in the shot-put), and Larry

AcademicaUy, AI came to KU as a

recipient of the highest scholarship that
can be awarded a Kansas hoy�die Som-
merfield. A 2.5 or "A" grade average is

required to maintain this scholarship, and
he has maintained it all four years. Cli
max to this brilliant academic achieve
ment was Al's election to Phi Beta Kappa
this spring.
In the third field of college endeavor.

activities, this amaring success stor}' con
tinues. A member of both Owl Society.
KU's honor organization for outstanding
junior men, and Sachem, the society f()r

outstanding senior men, Al was the 1955-
56 Senior Class president. Besides every
thing else, he found time to participate
in K-Cluh (KU letlerman's club) activi
ties and serve on the Student Union

operating board. After making such a

record for himself in four years of col
lege, it is little wonder that Al was

awarded the Woodrow WUson Scholar
ship to do graduate study in the field of
westem civilization at the University of
Pennsylvania next year.
All of KU as weU as we of Gamma Tau

wifl miss Al Frame next year. We will
miss a brother whose example of cxccl-
lenci^ in aU fields of endeavor is repre
sentative of the tiue spirit of Deltism.
And we wiU miss a brother whoso ac

complishment has been a Dame of in

spiration lo die rest of us. Therefore, we
of Gamnia Tau wish to salute our school
mate, our friend, and our brotiier, Dwight
Allen Frame, truly one of the really out

standing Delts in the Class of '56.
BillWitt, '58

1956

and Louie Stroup (forming half of KU's
mile relay leam), Kansas picked up 22
of its total of 51 points to sweep lo an

iinprecedenlt-d fifth straight Big 7 indoor
track championship this past March.
Since then. Sophomore Oerter espeeiaUy
has been sensational with shot putting
and discus-throwing activities that make
him a possible candidate for this year's
Olympics.

Ba.L Witt

Kansas State�Gamma Chi
PRESrUENIS OF CAMPUS HONORARIES

The men of Gamma Chi again pro
duced a good record among the ranks
of the honorary ftatemities. Alpha Ep
silon Rho, national radio honorary, is

guided by the hand of Brother Harry
Shank, and he is being assisted hy
Brother Dub Gunter. Sigma Delta Chi,
men's professional journalism fratemity.

Frame Excels Three Ways
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boasts Brother Lee Ruggles as prexy.
Lee LS also ethtor of the K-book and a

member of Blue Key. Sigma Gainma Ep
sUon. honorar}' geologv- fratemitv", is keep
ing weU mformed through the hand of
brother Paul Stmnk, corresponding sec

retarv'. Brothers Gai}' Runisev' and BlU
Brethour joined Brother Car}' Day in the
ranks of .Alpha Zeta. agriculture honoraiy.
.Alpha Mil. milling honoraiy, has recentl}'
initiated Brothers Don Pope and Carl
Hosney.

RUNNING SECOND IN HO.VIE STRETCH

In intramurals. Gamma Chi boasted a

first in swimming, a second in basket
baU and voUeyhaU. In striving for the
top, we are now holding dowTi a stiong
second.
Chapter scholarship at Ganuna Chi

showed a >ignificant improvement as it

pushed itself to fourth in the college
rating.
The laterfratemity Sing and the chari

ot races are getting the attention of
Ganima Chi. These events take place the
last of .Aprfl, Brother GiUette Ls doing a

fine job of getring the voices in shape
and Brother Rood is hard at work on

his chariot teann.

.U.VMNI aA\~E REL-NION

Early in January- the alums of Ganima
Chi got together and the good-ol'-
coUege-dav's were rehvcil. Those attend
ing included: Richard Morse. '50^ Rich
ard Dunn. '46; Ivan Wassberg. '37;
Robert Smidi. '43: Ward M. KeUer. '13;
Ward R. Keller. '48; Joe Haines, '26:
George Givens, '25: Dr. Ember Coles.
'46; Dr. F. D, FarreU, '22: OrviUe Bintis.
'16; BvTon Brooks. '27; George Root.
'14; R;iy PoUom. '12: Charles Xauheim,
"32; and F. O. WoUenbarger. '28,

J. D. STEIN"KinCHN-ER

Kent�Delta Omega
WTNTEH SCORE: 25 PLEDGES

Tvvent}--five pledges! Yes, the Kent
State Delts rounded up a score and more

of the winter rushees. Brother Bob
Drath's organized rush program hasn't

been equalled on this campus for a long
while, Dave Kennard's "shde show" that
was used at the s-mokers to point out the
different aspects of Delt life on this cam

pus had a ver}- enthusiastic audience,

S1\TH ANNrVERSABY OBSERVEU

Delta Omega, one of the youngest
chapters, celebrated its sixth year on the
Kent State canipus vvith a Founders Day
banquet in the school's Student Union
ballroom. Brother Bob Hartford, North
em Division President, was the speaker.
Dr. C. E. .Atkinson. Kent State registiar
and Delta Omega adviser, vvas the toast-
master. Speaking "on behalf of the ac

tiv-e chapter." Pri'sident Hal Jenkins wel
comed the alums vvho braved the ele
ments to attend the celebration. The
chairman vvas Jack Ciinbel.

EASTER ECCS FOR CHILDREN

Delts sponsored a communi tv-wide
Eiister egg hunt the dav- before Easter at
Fred Fidler Park. Some 200 chfldren at

tended, mostiv' from first to fifdi grade.
.A chiUv' Satiirilav moming greeted the
youngsters as thev came out to get as

many of the thirty- dozen eggs as their
baskets could hold. The chairmen. Bob
Drath and Lee Smucker. had prizes wait
ing for the "bimnie.s" with the most eggs
and prizes for certain j-pecial eggs.

T .FF Sellars

Kentucky�Delia EpsUon
WTNN-ERS IN C.^MPCS CONTEST

It has been a busy year for Delts at

the Universit}- of Kentuckv. We started
with a successful fall n:sh. Fraternities
here are limited to 30 pledges each. We
had 60 men on our preference list and
51 of them put Delta Epsflon first. We

got our 30 from tiie first 36 men on our

list. No other UK fraternit; filled its

quota.
The next project was Lances Carnival.

which we won with our version of a

scene on Bourbon Stieet. The theme of
our Homecoming displav. "Knot for a

Stiangler'" ( Not for a Stranger i. made us

first again. We won the costume contest

at the Mardi Gras dance, and, wc are

ashanied lo say, placed only second in

O.D.K. tag sales.

SPONSOR P.ARTY FOR 1-NDERPRIVILKGE:D

Ever}' Christm.is Delta Epsilon. furn
ishing leadership, transportation, and
Santa Claus when necessarv-, sponsors
campus-wide parties for imderprivileged
cliildren. With the co-operation of the
two football houses and nearly everv- fra
temitv- and sororit}. we brought Christ
mas to ahnost 300 chfldren. It's reaUv'
something, to sec the brothers "help" the
kids play with their presents and a busy
Santa Claus with tears in his eyes.

DELTS WIN C.lXfeCS SING -*G-AIN

FOR I6ni TLVIE IN 19 YEAFS

It seems to he a habit around here for
Delts to win the .AU-Campus Sing�so

often, in fact, that the sing almost went
out of existence for lack of Interest among
other campus organizations. .After we

vvere held out one vear and lost the next,
its popularit}- returned. This year, imder
the direction of Brother Boy Woodall. vve

won again, making our record 16 wins
in 19 years. In the past, for one of our

songs, vve alvvavs sang "Delta Shelter."
Tliis year we introduced a new- song to

the time of "Gaudeamus Igitiir." with
Fratemitv words written bv Brother Joe
Ferguson. We are ver}- pleased with the
song and vvould be even more pleased to
see it spread anions the chapters.

Philip McIntosh

Kenyon�Chi

help edit LrrER.iRV ^UG.*^INE

Chis members returned to their Shd-
ter on Gambier Hill, many tanned from
Florida beaches, after a w-elcome vaca

tion, to delve into the new- experiences
which the spring quarter would offer.
Kenyon Delts wiU be guided by their

On March 8, when the new Kansas State
Student Union was opened, the ribbon
was cut by Student Rody President Gerry
Day. Helping hold tlie ribbon is another
Delt. En Gillette, chairman of tbe

Union governing hoard.
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newly elected president, Jim Triiesdell,
and vice-president, Lowell Arnold. Broth
ers Todd Bender and Keith Brown, staff
members of the campus literary maga
zine, Hika, were happy to see their lat
est edition in print and in the hands nf
students and faculty. This issue was a

speeialt}', being dedicated to poet John
Crowe Ransom, sometime professor of
English at Kenyon College, and editor of
the Kenyon Review.

LAUD and honor 'TO OLO KENYON MEN

Bob Stewart, Chi senior and recent

president, was presented the Robert Frost
Poetry Prize and admitted to Phi Beta
Kappa Honorary Fraternity at our last
Honors Day ceremony. .Along with Bob,
this June will see 12 Delts graduated;
they are: Bob Murphy, Peter Keys, Stan
Walch, Gordon Duffy, Dick Block,
Charles Schwarz, Bob Rowe, l>ick Nel
son, Paul Smith, Bob Clark, and Frank
Hagan.

MUSCLE DEPARTMENT

In the intramural world, Chi has found
a good deal of competition this semester.

Being football and basketbaU winners
put us in flrst place by far, yet due to a

sliifting of manpower over to varsity ath
letics this spring, we've found it harder
to cop top honors in the manifold small
tourneys. Oscillating bi^twcen first and
second placf-s, these Delts wiU he fight
ing to keep tile prize tiophy which has
been such a comznon sight in our halls
during the past.

BASEEALL AND LACROSSE CAPTAINS

Varsity sports have taken a goodly
share ol Delts tiiis spring. Two of the
major sports are captained by our breth
ren: Dick Block, heading the baseball
team, and Dick Nelson, lacrosse. Key
golf and tennis team positions are occu

pied by several Delts also.

PLAN MOCK CONVENTION

Kenyon's "Mock Political Convention"
faUs on May 2, wiien politicians and po
litical scientists from various parts of
the nation wUl gather to speak to the
student body and faculty. Our own Jim
TmesdeU has been one of the student
"big guns" in preparing and bringing
this unique event to a reality.
Observing Chi's seventy-fifth anniver

sary, Kenyon Delts are looking forward
to graduation time when they will have
a chance to welcome back old grads, see

the "old men" flip the tassle on bended
knee, and congratulate new blood at

initiation.
Bob Baugh

Lafayette�Nu

CHAPTER RANKS SECOND SCHOLASTICALLY

ScholasticaUy, Nu has attained second

place among the 19 fraternities on cam

pus wilh the foUowing men on Dean's
List; Lewis Beers, Edwin Curley, Robert
Stein, Robert Dahlin, John Fulmer, and
Charles Churchman. Brother Churchman
was also recently elected to Phi Beta

Kappa, national scholastic society.

DELTS PRODUCE RADIO SHOWS

Campuswise, the Delts have obtained
numerous radio programs which arc pro
duced by Brothers Havey, Mack, Ander
son, ConneUy, Jones, and Grant. Other
activities include Brother John Fulmer
as engravings editor of the college yc;ar-
book and program manager of the radio
station; l!)oii Kress advanced to news edi
tor of the college paper, while Brother
Edwin Curley became an associate-in-
news.

TRACK SQUAD l.F.ri BY BAGCAH

This spring the sports department will
be well represented with Captain John
Baggar and Bill Rude leading the track
team, while Dcnnmen, Dahlin, Duffy,
and Fletcher fill out tiie freshman squad.
Brother Tom Good is still holding

down the position of third base for

Lafayette's successful basehafl. team, and
Don Kress and Tom Grant are arch mem

bers of the strong tenuis team.

Dave Mack

Lawrence�Delta 'Nu

DEHMEL ELECTEU SEC l>RESmENT

Climaxing a week-long campaign put
on by Delt Nu Chapter was the an

nouncement dial Delt Bolf Dcliniel had
won the Student Executive Coimefl presi
dency. Conducting tlie campaign foi
Rolf was Bon Seinwell, whose organiza
tion of Badio Station WROLF, a small

broadc^asting station, played a major part
in the winning of the election. Ml the
brotiiers of Delta Nu are very proiul of
Rolf and are confident that he wfll do a

good job as president.
CREEN BAY COACM SPEAKS

In commemoration of the twenty-first
anniversary of the installation of Delta
Iota, local Iraternity, as Delta Nu Cliap-
tc;r of Delta Tau Delta, a Founders Day
Banquet was held on March 22, The

speaker of die evening was a Lawrence

graduate and Dl, Lisle Blaekhourn, head
football coach of the Green Bay Packers
professional football team. In charge of
the banquet were Hrothcrs Dave Mann
and Bob Nelson.
Delts who liave been aIl-c:ollege com

mittee heads during the past year are

Jack Tichenor, Homecoming chairman;
Rolf Dehmel, New Student Week; and
Bruce Stodola, social chairman. Outgo
ing vice-president of ihe S.E.C. is Broth
er Dave Sackett.

CALLER t'OOTBALL LO-CAPTAIN

Elected co-captain of the '56 football
team is Brother Mas Galler, Max is
quarterback of the leam. Other Delts on

this year's squad were Walt Bredeson,
Bob Gramm, Ron Manthey, and Pete
Dohr. Pete, in addition to playing foot-
hall, is a niembei of the swimming leam
and has been elected co-captain along
with Brother Dehmel. The latter won a

first place and set a new record in the

200-yard individual medley at the con

ference meet and also took a third in
the backstroke. Bob Gramm and Bob
Swain rounded out the Delts on this
year's team. Jim Felterly was a member
of die wrestling team. Ron Manthey did
an outstanding job in Viking basketbaU
thig winter.

TABLE -TENNIS CHAMP

Tom Kayser won tlic table tennis sin

gles championship and teamed with Ron

Manthey to win the doubles champion
ship in the all-school tournament. Brother
Rod Thorson was named to the flrst
stiing of the interfratemity all-star bas
ketbaU team.

Bob Swain

Maine�Gamma Nu

POPEYE COPS SNOW SCULPTURE

award for delt HOUSE

Who is going to win the Fratemity
division of tlie .snow sculpture contest?
That was the big qiiesrion on the Maine

eampus. Winter Carnival time was upon
us iind aU the hoiLSes were working like
beavers on their respective creations of
art. The theme of the contest was "Komic
Kamival."
The entire Delt house turned out in

commendable fashion and shoveled for
four days and five nights. L'nder the able
leadership of Brothers Howard, Bastow,
.MiizeroU, Casavant, and Johnson, the
sciflpttire took shape. At 3:00 a.m. on

February 11, tlie masterpiece was finaUy
completed. The scene depicted "Popeye"
the sailor holding back a speeding loco
motive to save his tiue love "Olive Oyl."
Clever sciilptiuing and exceUent coloring
made this project tops.
On the evening of Saturday the elev

enth, the first prize, a giant loving cup,
was presented to Delta Tau Delta. Thus
was written another chapter in the log
hook of Delt achievements at Maine.
This fall four Dclts�Dutton, MuzeroU,

Farrar, and Gendron�formed the Maine
Deltones, a barbershop quartet. In a

campus-wide talent contest this group
placed second.

handball team comes in second

In the reahn of intramural sports. Buzz
Humplircy and Frank Trask represented
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At Maryland, newly initiated Delts of Delta Sigma Chapter.

the Delts in the 14-team handball league.
Brother Humplirey and Pledge Trask be
gan their career in handbaU as opponents.
This wasn't a satisfactor}- arrangement.
sint^ onlv' one of them could win. Thus,
a team was formetl.
In the league, the Delts himed out to

be tile dark horses in vvinning 1 1 out oi
the 13 scheduled games. The eleven wins

speak for themselves and gave the Delt
house a tie foe second place m the loop.

RUSHING SUCCESS

A successfid nishing period terminated
this year vvith the pledging of 19 men.

18 of them freshmen. Over half of the
men in the pledge class come from
Maine, and the rest come from Massa
chusetts, Nevv Jersey, and Nevv York.
This pledge class is second highest

seholasticallv of the 17 fraternities repre
sented on this campus.

Pete Muzeroll

Manjland^Delia Sigma
NEW HONORS LOOM FOR IL\RTD.\GEN

Chapter President Jerrv- Hartdagen has
been nominated by the stiongest pohti
cal part}- on campus for the highest stu
dent elected office�president of the Shi
dent Government .Association. In addi
tion, Jerr}' is the current Junior Clas.<
president, member of Oniicron Delta

Kappa, and president of Phi Eta Sigma.
the national freshman scholastic honor
ary fratemitv'. Delts Don Davis and
George Weinkam are also menibers of
Phi Eta Sigma.

PLEDGE 16 IN FEBRCABY

Brother Chuck Kiigel. our outstanding
pledge ol the faU semester, is also in the

running for pohtical honors, as the Soph
omore Class Men's League representa
tive. February rushing, nomially a slow
period, resiflted in a group of 16 out

standing pledges, one of the largest Feb
ruarv' pledge classes ever seen on the
Marvland campus. There vvere onlv six

nights of msbing. but Brotiier Dan Boone

set up a fine program that paid off in
qualit}' as well as quantitv. For the final

night. Pledge Harvey Beavers provided
the music with his own Dixieland hand
(or the New Orleans Party-.

C-VMPUS PINO-PONC CH.\MF

In sports. Pledge Ray Miezis won tlie
campus championship in ping-pong and
was undefeated on the vvav- to the titie.
Our bowling team and intranniral soror-
ity-fratemitv' v olleybaU team arc also un

defeated vvith tiie season half over. .And
with Brother Kent Price in varsit;- track
and Pledge Dick .Addison in varsitv- goff,
the Mai}-land Di-lts ;ue preparing for a

big year in spring sports.
ROREET S. M.IRLOW-E

M.l.T.�Beta Nu

GOOD V.^RSrrV REPHESE.VrAllON

The men of Beta Nu are eagerly await

ing the intramural softbaU season after

winning the league title in both vollev
baU and bowling. Prospects for another
championship are goo<! with the roster

being strengthened bv' the freshmen and
the rehirning of most of last }'ear's sec

ond-place squad.
The brothers are well represented in

IntercoUegiate sports. Joe Timms and
John McCart} plav' varsity lacrosse along
vvith "Leak-}" Dv ke. who Ls thLs vear's

captain. Mike Haugh. Mike Nash. Gary
Bracken, and Ed Schmidt are out for the
freshman squad. Playing their second

year of varsit}' baseball are Brothers
Dennis PoweU and Chuck Specr. vvhiie
Bill Smith, a nevv pledge, is on the iiesh-
man team. Dave Brv-son and Dan Hol
land were both top divers on tiie varsity
swimming team, while Bob Brooker vvas

on a freshman relav- squad. Brother Br}-
son placed fourth in the diving in the
NEISA Tournaments.

EKECL~nVES IN CAMPLS ORG.\NIZ.\TiONS

The men of Beta Nu novv hold manv-

exeeutive positions in campus activities.
Senior Bob Biehl retired as president of
the .Athletic .Association, as Junior Den
nis Povvell became publicitv- manager.
Sophomore Emie Flemig, who w-as in

charge of the New England Wrestling
Tournament, will be the golf manager
and Dan Holland the intramural squash
and swimining manager for the -A.A this
spring. Freshman Bruce Blomshom. a top
contender for president of the class ol
�59. is on die Freshman Councfl. Three
brothers, Canipbell Francisco. Jack Rich
ards, and Bob Solenberger. hold impor
tant positions on IFC comnuttees.

BLOMSTROM OLTST.\N-DING PLEDGE

\\ inner of the A\'oodvvard .Award for
the greatest improvement in grades vvas

John McCartv. Bruce Blomstrom won

the Ilobson .Award for the outstanding
pledge of the year. Nominated for the
new .Arthur Thrash Study .Award vvere

Brotiiers Wolflnger. Fowler. Farrel. and
Dvke. The plaque will be presented dur
ing the summer session.

L^N h"ER Irons

Michigan�Delta

CAPTURE E\TR.XMUH.\L SW-rX(XllNG CROWN

This senics"ter Delta Chapter put on

one of the stiongest spring rushes on

campus. Under the direction of Pete Gall,
rushing chairman. 19 pledges were taken
into the c'hapter.
Delta Tau Delta won the interfrater-

nit}- svvimming championship recentiy,
and the chapter now stands ninth among
43 fraternities in the over-aU standings.
Work has begun on our float and

booth to be entered in Michigris. the
campus carnival. Practicing for the Inter
fratemitv- Sing has also commenced. .A
western mcdly has been selected to tie
in with the carnival float and booth,
which will portray a western scene.

RECION.VL CO.NFERENCE STIMLT_\TING

Four Delta brothers attended the De
Pauvv Regional Conference of the Fra-
temit}'s Northern Division. .All were sat-
isfled and inspired bv- the proceedings.
Thev included Don Duff, president. Stu
Christian, corresponding secretarv-. Karl
Liitomski, and Dick Johnson.

Jim Gl.\spie

Michigan State� lola

CILVrTER OFFICERS M.XKE TBII

Winter term was one of many at^eom-

plishments lor Iota. L:irT}- Walker, our

tre:i5urer. and past President Bob Stock
ing vvere initiated into Tau Beta Pi, na
tional engineering fratemity.
Brother Dick Carr, majoring in civfl

engineering, has kept two major scholar
ships by maintaining a 3.S average, near

perfect under our four-point s}-slem.
Roger Cram, another engineer, had the
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highest point average of any Iraternity
man at MSU last year with a 3.4.
The scholarship (if the chapter as a

whole vvas up fall term, having risen to
third among 28 fraternities. :ind hy the
looks of things wc will have risen even

higher atter winter term's grades are

computed.

LWION BOAim PRESIDENT

Campus elections found Gordon Sin
clair to be our most able politician.
Brother Sinclair was just elected presi
dent of the MSU Union Board and aho
executive vice-president of the Interfra
temity Coiineil.
Several of the brothers also won posi

tions on the Union Board. They include:
Dave MeCaffree, Jack Lundstrom, Dave
Ball, Tom Anderson, Bob Woifgram, Tim
Payton, Carter Gudal, and Bill Rowe.

BENNETT BECOMES BLUE KEY MEMBER

Roger Bennett, who was recentl)- elect
ed to Blue Key, has been made vice-

president of tiiat society. Bennett, pro
motion manager of the 1956 Wolverine,
is at present petitioning for the editorship
of next jear's book.
Doug Wiest, who is responsible for

all the editorial cartoons in our campus

d;iily, the State News, has recentiy been
appoinled editor of the Ilelot, a hook
given to all freshmen explaining college
rules and Iffe.

POOL RECORO BV DELT RELAY TEAM

The Dells were right up there in in
tramurals last term, splashing to a setxind

place in swimming, under the leadership
of Captain Bob Urban. Larry Rowe won

the 50-yard freestyle anil sparked a pool-
record -setting relay team to a win. along
witii Noi'l Clulsman, Bob Urban, and
Wendell Hughes. A sec-ond in the med

ley relay wiis taken with Bob Urban,
Larry Rowe, and Noel Chrisman swim

ming. We wrapped up second place when
Divers Chuck Carr and Ev Bennett
placed second and third respectively.
In basketball lot;i placed third in its

block imder the able coaching of varsity
football player Bob Jewett. Iota hoop
sters included: Tom Jones, Jon Shep
herd, John Coleman, Bob MacDonald,
Jerry Still, John Miller, Larry Rowe,
Dick Carr, and Dave Carrigan.
Spring term means fraternity sing and

Iota hopes to better its honorable men

tion of last year under the guidance of
Leader Bob MacDonald.

Bill Rowe

Minnesota�Beta Eta

DELTS TAKE FIRST IN SONC FEST

This year Beta Eta Delts, after plac
ing second behind their arch rivals, Phi
Delta Theta, last year, won first place
in tlie annual Greek Week Song Fest
with a fine rendition of "Salvation Be-

longeth to Our God." The last six times
that the Delis have entered the song
fest, we have taken four first-places and
two seconds.
This spring will see the Delts figuring

in almost every kind of campus activity
from campus carnival to spring elections.
Peter Vaill was elected to the executive
committee of the Interfratemity Councfl
as the member at large. VaiU and Ron
Erhart will be running for fratemity rep
resentative on .AU University Congress
and Milt lossi wiU be running lor SLA
hoard. lossi Ls also the chairman of SLA
Week next faU.

KEY POSITIONS IN FROSH CAMP

Pete VaiU is co-chairman and Dick
Duxbury is a counselor for freshman
camp this faU. Welcome Week will also
see Delts participating; vvith Jim Lewis
serving on the academic area committee
and lossi; Lewis, and Duxbury working
as club group advisers.
In I-M sports the Delts took flrst in

their division in basketball and are also
in the semi-finals of the volleyball tour
nament.

John La ing

Missouri�Gamma Kappa
HEAVENER NAMED PLEDGE OF YEAH

Gamma Kappa has added the names

of eleven men to the chapter roU this
spring. At the initiation banquet, the ac

tive chapter announced the selection of
Dick Heavener as Pledge of the Year
and awarded liim a handsome ring. Don

. The Beta Eta Glee Club, winner of
Minne.wta's Greek Week Song Fest.

MORE MICHIGAN STATE LEADERS are (left to right): Doug W'izst, editor of fresliman handbook; Jerry Still, chapter
vice president; Gordon Slnclaib. Union Board president; Larrv Rowe, chapter president; Larry Walker, Tau Beta Pi

and chapter treasurer; and Rooer Cham, (op fratemity student on campus.
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Loudon, pledge vvith top grades, gave
us his ideas on scholarship.
Our recentiy elected vice-president

and assistant tteasurer. BiU McNear}- and
Kemp Bond respectivelv. have jtist re-

tured Irom the Westem Division Be-

gional Conference vvith some fresh ideas
that vvere welcomed bv the chapter.

CONSIDER SITES FOR NEW SHELTER

.At the invitation of Chapter President
Jerrv' Rittei, Hugh Shields and Gamma

Kappa's House Corporation met here in

Columbia to discuss the relative merits

of sites for a nevv Shelter. The accom-

panving picture shows Corporation Prexv'

Judge Cullen Cofl, as he vvas cafling the
attention of Mr. Shields I center! and
.Alumnus Earl Paige to a spot under con
sideration.

Eari. Paige, Hugh Shiklus, and Judge
Cl-llen Con. look ocer potential Shelter

sites -

Gamma Kappa Delts Ron Waggener.
'57, Don Duncan. '5S. and Bill McNearv-.
'58. are currentlv- running lor president.
vice-president, and tteasurer of the Mid
shipman's Club, \\aggener is the retir

ing vice-president.
We are aU looking forward to the an

nual Spring Pig Roast to be held soon.

and May 11 will be the date of the Tulip
BaU. Social Chairman Tom Tavlor has

planned these and many other novel
events including an "Idiot's BaU."

BATTLE FOR FOOTBALL POSITIONS

Spring footbaU is here, and Brothers
Robertson. Sharp, and Loudon and
Pledge Bierman are battling to gain
berths on the traveling squad nert faU.
The rest of us are tiv-ing hard to hold
down a position on our intramural soft
baU team, where manager Jerrv- Brennan
is having a tough time picking tlie best
from an abundance of talent.

Ernie .Allen

NebrasJia�Beta Tau

THREE DEI.TS SHINE ON DLIMOND

Three Beta Tau Delts pla}'ed promi
nent roles as the University of Nebraska

basebaU club opened its 1956 sea.son

vvith a seven-game swing through the
Southwest.
Pitcher Dick Geier got credit for one

of the three Husker wins on the tour.

"Bear" is ;i senior southpaw who two

years ago tossed a briUiant no-run, no-

hit win over Kansas. John Bcideck. the
regular first sacker. smacked one of the
two Husker homers on the trip and Don
Erway. tlie Huskers' ace quarterback dur

ing the football season, was a regular in
left field.

CAGERS T.VKE .^LL-U TITLE

Beta Tau did right well during the
intramural basketball season too. The
Delt "B" team, sparked bv' Freshmen

Larr}- Naviaux and Bob .Aden, swept to
tile .AU-L"niv-ersit}- crown. Both Naviaux.
one of the leading halfliack canchdates
on Coach Pete Elliott's grid squad, and
.Aden were .AE-U selections.
In the "-A" division. Beta Tau's cagers

finished as runners-up in the fratemit}"
chase. Dwight Siehler. John Beideck. Bob
Cook, and Rav' Mladovich were the
iluh's standouts.

K.^FPA IS IIKLT QtXEN

Ella Matzke. Kappa K:ippa Gamm.i.
vvas announced as Delt Queen as Beta
Tau held its annual Spring Formal. ''Sis."
;is she is know-n aroiintl the Shelter, is

fhe fiancee of .Andv- Hove. Beta Tau sen

ior. Social Chairman Jim Walker was in

chargi' of the big event.

COOK CHOSEN IFC X-EEP

Beta Tau ;dso landed some top posi
tions in campus activities. Bob Cook is
the nevv vice-president of the Interfra
temitv- Coimcil and was also nameii as

a copy editor on The Sebraskan staff.
.Andv' Hove is currendy president of the
Shident Council.
Bob HaiT}'. the Delts' fine basketbaU

plaver who should be heard from on the
Husker varsitv- nert winter, is the new

Beta Tau rush chairman for the coming
year. "Doc" can be reached at 521 Iowa
.Avenue. York. Nebraska.

Gary Frandsen

North Dakota�Delta Xi

PRO^UNENT LN' L.iMi'CS .VCTIV ITltS

On the campus vve find several niem
bers active in difl^erent phases of college
activities. \e relayne .Alire is a member
of the Universit} of Nortli Dakota B.mcl.
Lew Schoeueman. who also is a mem

ber of the blind, recentiv went to Chi
eago vvith the UND Band for its annual

spring tour. He vvas also on the conuuit-
tee which planned the 25th Band Blare
dance. Lew is a member of the .Amiv-

ROTC Honor Guard and also % 'arsity
Bards, the aU male glee club. Finallv'. he
vvas captain of the fratemit}' bowHng
team.

Dennis Holweger. a mainstay on the
Universitv of North Dakota ttack team,
is a member of the .American Societ}- of
Civfl Engineers. Hugh Halverson, an

other engineering student, is a member
of the .American Societ}- of .Mech;mical
Engineers.
Harvey Hodges, a freshman, has been

selected to compete for the Ladd Minute-
man .Award in .Armv- ROTC. He was so

selected for interest, schokirship. and pro-
ficiencv shown in .Armv- ROTC. Loney
Norb}' is likewise competing for the
Minuteman .Award. Loney is also a par
ticipant for the North Dakota track team

and is furthermore a member of the
.American Societ} of Chemical Engineers.

HOCKEY REGUT�'VRS

Ed Willems from Winnipeg, Manitoba,
plaved defense on the UND hockey
squad this vear. Ed also lielongs to the
.American Societv' of Civil Engineers.
Tom Yurkovich was the number one

goahe for the UND puck squad and we

e.v-pect even greater things from Tom
this next vear.

Felix A'onciracek who is a member of
the UND Band went to Chicago with the
band members on their annual trip.

belt; key- selects Mem

Glenn Muir. who has been active in
various phases of college activities, was

recentiv' elected to the foUovving honor
arv- fraternities and societies; Delta Sig
ma Rho. debate honorar}-; Beta Alpha
Psi. accounting honorar}: Beta Gamma
Sigma, commerce honorarv': and Blue

North Dakota's
Felix \'ontibacek
(right), Glenn

McTR lleft belowi.
and Lew-

SCHOENEMAN.

compiling honors
for Delta Ai
Cliapter.

f^
K-
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Spring ot Athens, Ohio, and Beta Chapter's initiates following tlieir induction, with
the scenic Hocking River Valley in backgrouml.

Key, national honoraiy service fratemity.
Glenn was chaimian of the Treasurer's
Panel for Greek Week which was held
recently on the eampus. He is also a

member of tiie Lutheran Student Asso

ciation Councfl on the canipus. On April
4, Glen and his debate colleague had the

opportunit}' to meet the Harvard Debate
Team at UND. In early December, Glenn
was elected tteasurer of the Army ROTC

Cadet Officers Chili.
For the first time in several years,

UND wfll field a baseball team. Those
out for the team from Delta Xi are Rudy
Shipski, Glenn Muir, and Harry Boyd-
Siice.
We were very pleased to meet George

AUen (1936) of Webster Groves, Mis

souri, vvhen he visited our chapter in

Fehruaiy.

ANDERSON VOTED OUTSTANDINC PLEDGE

James Andc^rson vvas voted die out

standing pledge of those who were ini

tialed recentiy and therefore is the re

cipient of the Hallenfaerg Key given by
Edward HaUenberg ( DX, '.36) of Pitts

burgh, Pennsylvania.
Gi.ENN Mum

Ohio�Beta

BETA DELTS TAKK MORE CAMPUS HONORS

If there was any doubt that the Delts
have contiol of most campus offices at

Ohio University, there should be none

now. In a campuswide election Joe Phfl

hps was elected president of Men's Union

Governing Board and at the same time

Tom Roper was elected vice-president.
The selection oi the 1957 campus year

book staff was announced recentiy. Dick
GraybiU climaxed three years of Athena
work by being named editor. Assistant

editor will be another Delt, Tom Lyons.

Gordie Keller was elected president of
two campus groups. He leads Campus
Religious Council and J-Club, junior
men's honorary. Serving as new pubficity
director of the OU Center is Boh For
loine.
Already president of the junior class,

Fred MaUoy was elected president of
l^elta Sigma Pi, commerce honorary.
Fledge Dave Engster is president of

the Freshman Class.
At the opening of the Spring sport sea

son OU found ]J)iidley Kircher captam
of the goU team, and .Al Liiclliim captain
of the tennis team.

.As this is being written, the campus
social season draws to a close with the
three most important week ends of the

year being headed by Delts. Jim De

laney is Greek Week chairman, Adam
Bors is in charge of Motiier's Week End,
and J -Prom chairman is Dave Mocklar.
It has been a most impressive year for

the Delts at OU. Since September, 28
Delts have been named to important eam
pus offices, with several more elections
and appointments yet to be determined.

FOL-RTH CONSECUTIVE VOLLEYBALL CRDWJJ

\Vhat the Yankees are to baseball, the
Cleveland Biowus to football, the Delts
are to volleyball at Ohio U. For the
fourth eonsc:cutive year the Delt volley
ball mathine rolled through an unde
feated season, capturing the all-campus
crown hy trouncing an independent tc:im
consisting of OU's varsity basketball
squad.

TMPRF.SaiVE RECORD BY TOMPKINS

One of tiie most outstanding men, if
not die most outstanding, being gradu
ated from Oliio University tiiis June is
Beta Chapter's past presiilent, Bon Tomp
kins. Ron, a pre-med major, is finishing

Ron ToMPKl^s
Ohio

Phi Beta Kajipu
O^K- President.
Other honors
aplenty (see
below). Si

ivitii a 3,6 average and has received a

scholarship to Johns Hopkins next year
to further his studies. While president of
Beta Chapter last semester, Ron com

piled a stiaight four-point average.
Ron is a member of Phi Beta Kappa,

president of Omicron Delta Kappa, men's
honorary, and Phi Kappa Phi. In campus
activities Tompkins has been on Student
Councfl and Interfratemity Coimcil, and
was Dance Chairman for the 1955

J-Prom,

RETA DELTS .�VO) LOC.U. CU.^RrnES

Beta Chapter Delts did their part to
insure the success of two recent charity
drives at Ohio University.
In the local Red Cross blood cam

paign, the Delts were awaidcd a trophy
for donating more blood f 29 pints ) than
any other campus group.
The Delts added an "Easter Kgg" tro

phy to their collection as a girls' dormi
tory sponsored an egg hunt for the bene
fit of underprivUeged chfldren. The ob

ject was to find a golden egg hidden
somewhere in the .Athens area. After an

afl -night session of searching, it was

finally located in the office safe of tlie
Chief of Pohce.

THREE MORE FOR OJ.OCRON DELTA KAPPA

Omicron Delta Kappa, the most sought
after men's honorary at Ohio University,
saw three more Delts tapped into its

ranks. These men were chosen for tiieir
character, leadership and service in cam

pus life, scholarship, fellowship, and con

secration to democratic ideals.
They are: Dudley Kircher, president of

Beta Chapter, member of Student Coun
cil, and captain of the OU goff team;
Cordon Killer, president of Circle K,
member of Student Councfl, president of
Campus Religious Council, chairman of
1955 Homecoming; and Dave Mocklar,
chairman of tbe 1956 J-Prom and assist
ant station manager of WOUI.

David Mocklar .\nd
Bob Y'ocom

Ohio State�Beta Phi

OOARTERBACK FRANK ELl.WOO!) ELECTED

BUCKEYE FOOTBALL CO-CAPTAIN

We are proud to announce the elec-
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Mrs. Mildred
B.XRNES
BeUi Fhfs

new housemother
Ohio State.

Fr.\xi; F.llwood deft), co-captain of
Ohio State's grid team, and Fred Kriss,

varsity end.

Dick Gly ileft . stellar tackle for Ohio
State, and JiM Miliken, Ohio State

L'nion Board tiee president.

tion of one of the brothers. Frank Ell
wood. as co-captain of the 1956 Buckev e

footbaU team. .Along with Frank, who ls

quarterback. wiE be Brothers Dick Gu}'
at tackle and Fred Kriss at end.
We arc also announcing at this time

the selection of our new housemother to

replace Mrs. Bena Reese, who was with
us for more than eight vears. and vvho
was married a few months ago. The nevv

housemother is Mrs. Mfldred Barnes, of
Cohunbus, Ohio.

iDLIKIN UNION HOARD VEEP

On the activities side of campus life.
Brotiier Jim Milikin was just elected vice-

president of the Ohio Student Union
Board of Overseers, a highlv- rated posi
tion for Jim. who is onlv' a sophomore.
Jim is also an outstanding scholar, one

of the most active members of one of
the tvvo major shident political organiza
tions on campus, and chairman of pub-
licit}- for the coming annual Ohio State
May Week.

VVTL\5- JOINS OIHO ST.iTERS

Other notes of interest are the selec
tion of our new- house president. Dick

Wray, to membership in Ohio Staters.
an organization comprised of tiie leading
male students on campus, anil the elec-
tioi**f Brother BiU Bowden as tteasurer
of StfoUcrs, the top campus dramatic
society.

J.\MES F. OsHUST

Ohio Wesletfan^Mu
MU AGAIN LE.\DS CAMPCS SCnOLASTlCAl.LY

The spirit of Mu Chapter was raised
considerahlv' when it was announced that
vve had won the IFC scholarship ttophy
for the first semester of 1955-56. This is

the fiftii semester out of the last seven

that Mu has Ix^en first in scholarsiiip on

Ohio Weslevan's campus.

Two Mu men were recentiv- elected
to Phi Beta Kappa. John Humpal- a sen

ior from Laki'wood. Ohio, and Don \'an-

derpool. a senior from Davton, Ohio, are

the proud owners of new Plii Bete keys.
For his outstanding achievements in

economics. John Hmnpal also won the
Woodrow W ilson Scholarship. .After his
tour of dut} in the .Air Force. John plans
to attend Northwestern and studv- Eng
lish.

SONG GROUP PL.1CES SECOND

Under the able leadership of Wes Hos
teller. Mu Chapter took second place in

the interfratemitv- song fest. The song
group is planning its Spring Serenade
and on .April 22 is singing in the mom

ing worship service at one of fhe local
churches where Brother Bruce Honffeldt
is shident pastor.
On March 26 the chapter elected offi

cers for ne\-t vear. BiU .Armstiong was

elected president. Bill is a junior from
Pleasant Ridge. Michigan, and ihit: year
has lieen editor of LeBiiou, Ohio Wes
leyan's vearbook. Howard .A. Montgora-
ei}'. a junior from SteubenviUe, Ohio,
vvas elected vice-president.
In earlv Februarv- Mu initiated 18 men

into active membership. The initiation of
these men raises Mu's active memljersliip
to 81.

THREE IN BASEB.\LL, EIGHT IN TB.ACK

Brothers Bob H.incher. Jack B:!.niev.
and Wally Hood are representing Mu

Chapter on thi' Ohio \\eslev.ui baseball
team. Mu also has eight men on the ttack
team.

A\'e hope to bring the vear to a suc

cessful end with the 90th amiiversarv

banquet on June 10. Branch Rickey wiU
be the speaker for the banquet, for which

we expeci: more than 200 alumni to re

tiim.
Don Collier

Oklahoma�Delia Alpha
SKTH STRAIGHT BO.XINC TITLE

Delta .Alpha is proud to let you know
whiit the Delts at OU are doing. We
were second among the fraternities in

scholarsiiip for the first semester. We
were fifth in the first Greek Week com

petition and we won the inttamural hos
ing ttophy for the sixth straight time.
U ith Dick Wall, last vear's 147 -pound

national Golden Gloves champion, as a

coach, we amassed more points than
the second- and third-place Iratemities
combined. The boxers were; Steve Trovv
er. Bill Long. Jim Edwards. Thad Shook,
Stan Robertson. Stuart Brock. Johnny
Jones, anil Rav- Bieiy.
In the case of three of these men. I

would like to be personal. Jim Edwards
has won his weight class for the last five
years�once in 155. twice in 165. and
twice in 175. .Altiioiigh Jim still weighs
about 160. he had to move up because
after winning in one weight twice he
was ineligible to compete in that class

again. BiU Long has completed his third
vear with three championships. This year
he won bvo of his fights by knock-outs
in the first and the third opponent for
feited rather tiian crawl into the ring
with him. Steve Trower picked Op his
second championship in two years and
also vvon one fight vvith a KO.

SEEK 1.5tH XTCTORY- IN SrNG

Speaking of winning, we are now prac
ticing for the aU-Universit}- sing. We
have won the sing 14 out of 17 times
and plan on making it 15 out of IS.
On March 2.5. vve gained 16 nevv broth

ers. This makes a total of 698 men ini
tiated by Delta .Alpha.

DUFFY LS FOUN-DERS D.^Y SPE1.AKER

Two weeks earlier, on March II, we

were hosts lor the annual I'ounders Day
Banquet. Charles fi. Duffv. president of
the Oklahoma Bar .Association and the
first pledge to Delta .Alpha, was tiic key
note speaker. John Nichols, national Sec-
retar}-. was the master of ceremonies.
Now- we would like to display a few

of oor individual awards. .Announced at

the initiation banquet vvere the Out
standing Pledge�Wilbur Biadley�and
the Ideal Delt�-Steve Trower. .Announced
at the Founders Dav' Banquet vvas the
winner of the annual Tate Fr}c Service
.Aw ard�Charles Ellet. In addition. Tom
Denner vvas presented with a beautfful
gavel for liLs outstanding vvork for the
fratemit}'.
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MARSHALL NAMED DIEAL EXECUTIVE

On April 6, in OU's annual Business
Day, the Dells walked away with hon
ors. Jerry M;irshall, chapter president,
was elected Ideal Executive, and Bob
Randolph received an award for out

standing service to Delta Sigma Pi, hon
orar}' business frati^mity. Travis lirown
won the Wall Street Journal award for

outstanding work in stocks am! bonds.
In fact, the only award we didn't win,
for obvious reasons, was Ideal Secretar)',
but oddly enough it was won by a Delt
pin-mate. Joyce Kirchner. Joyce is pinned
to Paul McDaniel. varsit}' basebaU play
er, who 1 might add has a 4.0 (A) grade
average for his three semesters here at

OU. Chet B>Td is also on the varsity
baseball squad and Bill Grilliot is fhe
coach of the freshman hasehaU team.
We would also like to thank Delta

Sigma Chapter at Marjland for the skin
they lost to us on the Orange Bowl
Came.

Charles BmER

Oklahoma A. i- M.�Delia Chi

HOOHLEH GRABS WTIESTLINC TITLE

The Delts at A. & M. served notice to

the rest of the fraternities on campus
that they are a power to he reckoned
with in inttamural wresding. The Delts
entered the vvrestling tourney for the
first time and came out vvith one cham
pion and two semi-flnahsts, for a sur

prising fourth -place finish.
J. B. Hoobler toppled last year's cham

pion in the 167-pound class to become
the Delt's first intiamural wrestling
champ. Wayne Eitzen at 137 antl Don
Doty at 157 were the otiier point-getters
who advanced to the semi-finals before
bowing out.
Elsewhere in the sports world, the

Delts reached the playoffs in both bas
ketbaU and voUeyball only to lose to the

All-College Champions in the first and
the Kappa Sigmas in the second. The

roundballers were again sparked by the
sensational outside shooting of Mack
Summers and the fine all-around play of
Charlie Wentworth.

n01'Y LEADS initial VICTORIES

Two games have been played at this
wTiting in intramural softbaU and the
Delts have started off like champions.
"Old Pro" Don Doty is off to a fast start
and looks as if he intends to make this
his best year. His pitching and batting
iiave carried the Dells to victory in their
first two ball games. In the first game
he twirled a neat five-hitter, got two

tiiples in four times at bat, and capped
off his day vvith a steal of home plate.

rRLPARE TO DEFEND TITLE

The Delts have been preparing earn

estly the last two weeks for the inter-

fratemit}' sing competition. Winners of
the sing for the past two years, the men

of Delta Tau, under the direction of
Frank Ross, are defending their title
with "Sing to the Royal Purple" and
"HaUs of Ivy."

WTNTVVORTH AND MILLER CITED

Charles Wentworth was named honor
pledge in the fall pledge class which has
just lately been initiated. Robert D. Mfl-
lei was named recipient of tiie Bob Cox
Award. The award, a jeweled badge, is

presented annually to the member of
Delta Chi who has displayed the most

outstanding qualities of a good Delt.

IXITY HEADS UAD.Y BUSIKESS STAPF

Campuswise the Delts have concen

trated on student publications and hon
orary organizations. Don Doty has been
recently named business manager of the
Daily O'Collegian advertising staff after
serving for three years In different ca

pacities as sports editor, news reporter,
and advertising salesman. Doty also
serves as atiiletic director of IFC.
Frank Ross is president of Kappa

Kappa Psi, national music fratemity, ii>
addition to his membership in Phi Eta.

Sigma.
Most popular dance band on the Aggie

campus is Delt Buddy Gihble's Blue
Notes.

Gene Howard is commander of the
Army ROTC and on the Dean's Honor
Roll. Odier Delts on the Dean's RoU are

Jim Chandler, Carlos Alexander, and
Frank Ross.

Roger Kelly

Oregon�Gamma Rho

WORK FOH SKLT.L AND DACCER

The Oregon Delts are enjoying one of
the most successful terms in recent years.
Delts are active in athletics, activities,
and on various committees, which give
us weU-rounded representation in cam

pus affairs.
Ron Bohner and Doug MacKay bead

ed the Ugly Man Contest committee

spring term. Tom Waldrop could be
found working on the Duck Preview
Week as chaimian of the vaudeviUe show.
Monk Boodi was co-chalnnan for pub-
hcity during Duck Preview. Both Booth
and Waldrop were active aU year in the
sophomore honorary. Skull and Dagger.

CAJIPUS DISC JOCKEY

Much of Dan Franks' free time was

spent at tiie University radio station,
KWAX. Frank had his owm disc-jockey
show and also did some aimouncing. Seen
in University Theatie productions were

Delts Wayne Medford, Tom Waldrop,
Dan Frank. Scot Lehner, and Tom
Lewis. Waldrop, aside from his other
campus activities, toured the state in the
Universit}' Exchange assembly which vis
ited Oregon high schools and colleges.
Inttamurals lound the Delts participat

ing in aU spring sports. Fred Gustafson
and Lincoln Anderson were members of
the championship University voUeyball
team.

Left: At Oklahoma, Jerry- Marshall iras named Ideal Execu
tive and Miss Jovce Kibchner Model Secretary. Note secretary's
Delt pin. Below: Canoe race (Delts in far boat) on Oregon's

mill stream.
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DELT BOLSTERS MOUND ST.4TF

PhU BeU. transfer and new- Delt, is

giving the Oregon varsit} basehaU team
his services as a pitcher. Coming to the
mound for three innings in his first sliovv--
ing, Phfl aUovved but one hit and struck
out four men in helping Oregon win the

game.
J\CK B.VKER

Oregon State�Delia Lambda

PRESIDE AT MODEL L-N .\S.SEMSLIES

Spring term brings student body elec
tion time to the Oregon State eampus
arid the Delt hou.se is ringing vvith cries
of support for the various campus po
litical parties. Here at the house. Pete
Yazzohno and Garv- Young are strong
candidates for Junior Class sergeant at
arms and Senior Class tieasurer respec

tively, while several Delts are heading
the campaigns of other potential class
and student bodv' officers.
The Mode! United Nations was held on

campus recentiy and Delts Bob Eber-
hard. John Brogoitti, Dave Cereghino.
and George Roiining spent many hours
preparing for and presiding over the ses

sions. Bob won a ttophy for the exceUent
job he did in presiding ov er one of the
committees.

CH.\FTER HE.U) JOINS TBII

Doug Beito anci Garv' Young were re

cently initiated into .Alpha Delta Sigma,
national advertising honorarv-. and Dave

BeatUing. our chapter president, is now

a member of Tau Beta Pi. Masque and
Dagger, national dramatics honoraiy. wiU
soon initiate Delt Pete YazzoUno. Pete
aLso has a part in the spring term pro
duction "Tlie Solid Gold CadiUac" along
with another Delt. BiU Stiader.

BOl'LE cops HREASTSTROKE TROPHY

In sports. Hany- Bovle brought home
the intramural breaststioke ttophy. Harry-
also promises to be outstanding on the
freshman ttack team this year. Glen
Hock is out for freshman hasebaU and
Delts .Al ^^'ood and Dave Neilson promise
to be standouts on the v-arsit}- goff team
again this vear.

In scholarship, the Delts should be well
within the top five fraternities again for
winter term grades.

Bob Boivtn

Pennsyhania�Omega
HLSHLSG NETS 2-3 NEOPHYTES

After a verj" intensive rushing pro

gram. Omega Chapter again netted one

of fhe flftest pledge classes on the Penn-

svlvania canipus. Under the auspices of

Rushmg Chaimian Bill Hugo. 23 out

standing men were taken.

Fomier president. John C. T. .Alex

ander was selected as pletlgemaster for
these neophvtes vvhose combinc^d scho-
kistic average is about 3.3. A\"alter Hazel-
ton and Jim Leathers are the two pledges
representing the house in the Freshman
Mask and Wig Shovv this year. Eight of
the pledge group were members of the
freshman footbaU team, while three
rowed on the frosh CTew. Literarv talents
in the class go to BlU Razer who is heel

ing for the features staff of tlie Daily
Pennsylvanian.

l.Oni SMILE FOR C-. T.

George Dorwart was ic^cently elected
Omega's new president, with "Spider
Lease as vice-president. Bill Hugo wiU
remain as treasurer untfl the end of the
temi and Chuck Carpenter and Bob
Den tier wiU fiU the secretaries' posts.
Former President "C. T." was avvarded
one of the longest and loudest "Smfles"
cheers in the historv of the Shelter for
a reaUv outstanding term as president.
Twelve Delts went South over the

spring holidav-. generallv to Ft. Lauder
dale. Florida. Varsit}- Oarsmen George
Dorwart and John DeGurse remained in

Philadelphia, preparing for the coming
crew races which may end up widi an
other foreign tour in store for them.

RETIREMENT OF SPHINX AVV.iRD LIKELY

In recent elections of the campus
Chuck Carpenter was selected to heel lor
the Hotiston Hall Board. Lari} Kneifel
was elected associate editor of the Daily
Pennsyhanian. Sttong possibihties seem

to e.vist for retirement of tiie Sphinx
.Award this year at the Hev Dav- cere

monies and one of the honor awards
seems to be drifting toward C. T. .Alex
ander. Dick .Anderson was elected tteas
urer of the Christian .Association, whfle
Paul Zemke and Don Coates were elected
into membership of the Mask and AMg
Club of the Universit}'. Paul is also heel
ing for track manager and Don for golf
manager.

L.^uby Kn-eifel

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma
SPRING HUSH SCORES 18

Gamma Sigma opened tlie spring se

mester hv- initiating II men. The new

initiates hav-e alreadv- proved themselves
valuable adcUtions to tile chapter. With
the added enthusi.ism of the new- mem

bers, the Delts were able to put on a

rushing program that vvas tops at Pitt.

Spring riLsliing attracted IS men for
the new- pledge class, the second largest

.Ai Flit meets .Arrni^ in a dual meet on a wet track, two Delts�Bill Mos.vil^n
Ithird from IcftI and Bill Bannow isecond from right'�come down tbe stretch in

the 130-yard high hurdles.
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at Pitt. The new pledges iirc already
creating good wifl on campus by holding
dances with sorority pledge classes. Two
of the new pledges, Tom Riimanik and

pledge president Jim Pularski, are play
ing football and are engaged in spring
practice. Jim Donahue and Hubert Eas-
ley are on the freshman track team.

CAIN MANY POSITIONS IN ELECTIONS

The Delts cleaned up in Pitt's spring
elections by having more men elected to
student government positions than any
other fratemity at Pitt. Jan Swensen was

elected president of his sophomore col
lege class. Roger Anderson and Al Solo
mon received enough votes to win presi
dent and vice-president respectively of
their sophomore business administtation
class. Ron Ferenee was elected to Men's
Council, and Dean Bartlett is treasurer

ot his senior class. Ed Ifft is the new

secretary of Interfraterruty Councfl.

HEADS YOUNG REPIIBLICANS

Lynn Watson, chapter president, has
been elected president of the newly or

ganized Pitt Young Repubhcans. Cean
Bartlett is treasurer of the organization.
Brother Watson was instrumental in form
ing the Young Repubhcans. Brother Bart-
lett's outstanding scholastic record has
also been recognized. He was recently
tapped to Beta Gamma Sigma, scholastic
honorary for business administtation stu
dents.

THREE GOLDEN MEDALS FOR TANKERS

Senior Jim Zurcher, Pitt's Most Valu
able Swimmer last year, and Lou Durbin
took tiiree gold medals apiece in the
Eastem CoUegiate Swimming Association

championships for Pitt's swimming team.

Jim also competed in the NCAA.
Seniors Bill Reynolds and BiU Lane

recently received recognition tor their
academic competence. Brother Reynolds
has been accepted to Harvard's Law

S<:bool, and Brother Lane was accepted
to the law schools at Pitt and the Uni

versity of Pennsylvania.
Jan SvvKNSEN

Purdue�Ganima Lambda

THE SHELTER DOORS ARE OPEN

Once again the summer breezes pass
through the open doors of the Shelter
bringing with tiicrn the onrush of Spring
and summer activities.

On April 14, our annual Spring formal
dance vvill be held. The theme is a cir

cus, and from the soimd of the plans
all three rings should be i[uite enter

taining.
The University Sing, held for the bene

fit of the mothers on Mother's Day, is

always a big event in our house. Last

year we placed in the finals; this year
we hope for better things.
Foremost in over twenty of our broth

ers' minds is graduation. Through the
Shelter doors and under the pin light
will leiive men holding Tau Beta Pi keys
to "most valuable player" awards. We of
Gamma Lambda wish our brothers the
best of luck.

Jim Hall

Rensselaer�Upsilon
Kl.EC'lED HOCKEY GO-CAPTAIN

At the end of tiie hockey season in

March, Peter McArthiir was elected co

captain of next year's team. He was also
recently elected to the Stiident Councfl.
Bert Wickberg and Hugh Wright did

a fine job as co-captains of the ski team
this winter. Jeny Williamson started off
the baseball season with a hang. Co-cap
tain and ace pitcher, he won the opening
giime for R.P.I.
Ken Kinsley, pfloting the tennis team,

lead the squad to a decisive victory over

M.l.T. in its first match.
Brad Kennedy

Santa Barbara�Delta Psi

PRIZE WINNER IN SPRING SINC

Topping the social calendar of the
spring semester is our Sweetiieart For

mal, vvhich was held at the Montecito

Country Club. Our Luaii was also a tre

mendous success. It w-as held around the
pool of our adviser's Montecito home.
The Delts surprised everyone by coming
up vvith a prize-winning song for the
Spring Sing.

GOODE makes good IN ELECTIONS

Dick Goode, an outstanding member
of Delta Psi Chapter, was elected in April
.Associated Student Body president. This
honor has climaxed an eventful tliree
years for Dick, who has been Sophomore
Class president, men's representative at

large, chairman of the Student Union,
business manager of tiie student direc
tory, a member of the Legislative Coun

cfl, and a member of Squires and Blue
Key.
Dick, who vvon the election easfly over

his nearest rival, also participated in
school and intramural athletics and has
made the Dean's Honor List for scho
lastic achievement. This, his latest tri

umph, is truly a ttibute to a wonderful
guy and a grand Delt.

nELT TRIUMPH IN TRACK MEET

The Delts won the inttamural track
meet with the three-victory effort of Rog
er Gertmeiiian, in tiie shot-put, discus,
and javelin. Also contributing to the vic
tory was Thad Smith's double victory in
the high and low hurdles.

Wayne Schoell led the varsity basket-
hall team with an average of 25 points
per game. I.Jelt Bob Rolph scored a sur

prise victory in the half mile of the Eas
ter Relays with a 1:55:6 docking, Delt
Bob Pope is leading the Santa Barbara
hasebaU club in victories. Jim Hexlep is

leading the team in innings pitched. Both
boys have a no hitter to their credit so

iar this season.

The Delts oceanside estate was the
scene of many parties and sorority-
frafemity exchanges during the spring
semester.

Glen Sti.i.i. and Duffy Walker

Sewanee^Beta Theta

CHAPTER HONORS SENOR LEWIS

Beta Theta Chapter members are cur

rently engaged in varied activities both
campu.swLse and Fraternitywise.
Brother George McCowen was elected

to Phi Gamma Mu, social science hono

rary.
Brother BiU Senter is running for busi

ness manager of the school yearbook,
the Cap and Gown.

Seiior William W. Lewis was honored

by tiie chapter with a tea on .Aprfl 8.
Seiior Lewis is a member of the Frater
nity's Distinguished Service Chapter and
is retired professor of Spanish at Sewanee.

SCORE IN HELP WEEK PROJECT

Beta Theta placed third in the annual
Help Week project. The back yard of the
Shelter received considerable improve
ment as a result of tiie program. Addi
tional plans for work on the Shelter are

being formulated.
The Sewanee Delta, Volume 30, Num

ber 1, vvas pubhshed under the edi
torship of Brother Battle Searcy. This is
the first edition of the paper pubhshed
since 19-18; another edition is planned
for rushing purposes.

Brothers Bob Marssdorf, Pete Stout,
Henry Bond, Walter George, and Pledge
Jerry Crow are out for the varsity ttack
team.

Pledge Jim Mayson was on the varsity
vvrestling team during the past season.

Battle Searcy

South Dakota�Delta Gamma
HONORS GALORE FOR FRIEBERG

Delta Gamma has been making great
strides since the last issue of The Rain
bow. President Bob Frieberg was Pro

gressive Party chairman in tiie student
body elections. Largc;ly through his ef
forts, the party won by a landslide. Soon
after the election Bob participated in the
national Tau Kappa Alpha speech tourna

ment. Debating with the University team,
he helped give the school fourth place in
total standings. He vvas just elected presi
dent of the Interfratemity Council.
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elected nAKOT.\.Ns" PREXY

Jim Dickson will be Dakota Day Home
coming chairman next faU. This position
is one of the most highly coveted in the
schcxii. Mick McCahren was recently
elected president of the Dakotans. a male
student service organisation. .A men s

leadership honor societ} which will pe
tition Omicron Delta Kappa for member

ship next faU has elected Charles .AUen

president.
Our SttoUers act in the vaudeville

shovv won third place this year. Jini
Walters did an exceUent job in directing
our act which was combined with the

Kappa .Alpha Theta Sororitv'.

RESEARCH GR.\.VT AW'.XRDED PULSCHER

Bob Pulscher vvas granted a S1500 re

search grant to do graduate work in

government at Kansas next vear. Bob has
been active in govemnlent and Pohtical
Science League on eampus. Ted Thomp
son, another government student special
izing in international relations, was a

delegate to the mock United Nations

meeting at Madison, Wisconsin, March
22-24. He is novv active in arranging
a mock Security Council mi'eting on fhe
U.S.D. eampus.

FOUR DELTS SCORE TRACK POrVTS

Point vvinners in the two ttack meets

for the U.S.D. have lieen four Delts:
Ron Graham, broad jump; Fred Geller-
man, high jump: BiU Schenccker. javelini
and Devvey Leach, sprints. In inttamural
sports we vvon one league of basketball,
won the rifle championship, vvon first

place in voUevball, and took a close sec

ond in swimming. Losing first bv one

point in the latter ended a four-vear win

ning streak in swimming.
Preparations are now under wav for

the interfratemitv- sing. Bob Nason will
direct the chorus for the Mother's Day
contest.

Ca-*RLES .Alle.v

Stanford�Beta R/io

DELTS DOMrV.VTE H.iFUlWOOD COURTS

The highlight of tiie Delts' recent ath
letic achivements was their overwhelming
representation on the varsitv- basketbaU
leam vvliieh sported four Delt starters.

Bill Bond. Hap Wagner. Car}- \"an Gal
der. and Carlos Bea. as weU as Bon \\'ag-
ner and Bcppo Dver. Tlie team had its

best season in eight vears. finishing with
an 18-6 record with wins over Big-Ten
Champs Iowa and two victories over

Stanford's heavily favored arch rival,
California. The team lost tvvo verv- close

games to powerful U.C.L.A. Otiier Delt

baskeiballers were Jerr}' Rose, high-point
man and play-maker on the Jumor \ ar-

sitv', and Captain Paul Neuman. leading
scorer John Pfluegcr. Tom Crawford, and
Grant ChappeU of the Stanford frosh

quint.

DELTS REPRESENTED L\ ALL SPORTS

�|1ie highly successful Stanford rugby
team was aided by stars Noel Robinson

and Don "Curly" CarsweU, as well as hv'

John Clark. Doug Dick. Jhn Ward, and
BiU Sampson. The varsitv- wrestling team

included Pete Likins. while WalK Honev--

well vvas on the varsit} boxing team.

Bob Slielor vvas a member of tlie out

standing varsit}' tennis team and Bemie

Magnvisseii vvas on tiie frosh golf team.

F'reestvler Carver NLxon vvas a member

of Stanford's swim team vvhich placed
seventh in the NC-A.A Nationals at Yale.
Phfl King and Harr}' Colhns swiimning
backsttoke and breaststroke respectiv elv-
also add to the varsit}' team, which is

looking forward to another P.C.C. title.
On the varsitv' ttack team are Jim

Truhcr. chscus: Kirk Nieland- throwing
die javelin: Tim BeU. 440; and Tvler

Miller, shot putter. .A member of the tre

mendous Stanford varsity baseball team

is hard-hitting catcher Doug Camilli.
.As tilts article gi-'es to press, the Delts

intramural basketbaU team is in tlie plav-
off for the championship, and Jim Hicks.

Dave Bohnen. Bill Bullis. and BiU Kcl-
ter are practicing daffy at Santa Cm^

for the International Tandem Surfing
competition.

TWO MAKE PHI BET.'. KAPP.A

Seholasticallv- the Delts were sixth out

of 24 houses on canipus for the winter

quarter. Bill Sampson was elected house

president and Ron Wagner was Inter
fra temit}' Council president. John Neff
w-as Tail Beta Pi president, and both

he and Steve Doctor w ere chosen as mem

bers of Phi Beta Kappa.
ILvRRY Collins

Stevens�Hho

PLE.XSED WTTTT PLEDGING

Once again as rushing comes fo a close.
the house has obtained the cream of tiie
freshman class. On pledge night the
honse rocked to a jazz combo and everv -

one outdid himself to shovv the nevv

pledges a good time. It was one of those

nights when no one house-hopped he-
cause the rest of the campus was here!

REVTVE CHAPFER P.\PER

.AttcRtion. .Alumni! The Rho Chronicle
is being revived. -As many of v'oii know.
this was tile first chapter paper published
bv anv undergraduate chapter and was

foimdrf in 1880. The editor. .AI Kalafskv'.
would like to hear from all of vou no

matter where vou are.

TWO C3JSS PRESIDENTS

The chapter would like to congratulate
\\iUie Snvder and Bruce Kirk for being
uiitiated into Gear and Triangle, the ac

tivities honorarv' stK-ictv'. and also George
Lane for induction into Pi Delta Epsilon.
Rho is again weU represented on campus
as Bob Walker Ls president of the Sopho
more Class and Ken .Alnwick is president
of the Freshman Class. Marsh Lipton was

elected secretary of fhe Honor Board.
This vear as before, a Delt presides over

the Aarsit}- S Club. Jack .Mawe wiU do
the honors, and assisting him will l>e
Bob Walker, vice-president, and Bob
Woodward, secretary.

SEV-EN IN V.UISFTY L.iCROSSE

The varsit}- lacrosse team has a good
representation with Jim Beardall. Bob
Leahv. Hank Zehroski. Boh Jones. BUI
Pepper. Bob Walker, and Emfl Pavhk.

Following in their big brothers' footsteps
are Bob Schwab. John O'Nefl. Dick Cle
ment, and Ken .Alnwick, vvho are mem

bers of the freshman squad. The varsity
basketbaU team will have Bob "the man

with the golden arm" Woodward. Lou
Calvino, .Art .Apostol. George Eckert,
Dick Klee. Lee CoUin.s. and Gfl Morin.
Once again the mainstavs of the tennis

squad will he Co-Captains Chuck Mor

gan and WiUie Snvder. Chuek Lathrop
is V arsitv' lacrosse m;inager and Giinnar
Sarsten is his httie helper.

BOBERT Jones

Syracuse^Gamma Omicron

MOTHERS GLtn COMES THROUGH

What a surprise! One Satiirday w-e had
a new leather chair in the living room!
.Again our Mothers and Wiv-es Club
added something more to our house. The
chair fits perfectiy with our color scheme.
Since fhe dining room was redone, the

drapes did not match. .Again the Club
added that decorator's touch by giving
our drapes a matching color. One of the
mothers is handv' vvith the neetUe and
sent us some red and white checkered
table cloths for our parties. They have
solved our table cloth problem and added
a bit of spark to our cellar at parties.

.VLUMNl TLRN OCT FOR INITLVIION

Initiation and Founders Day were com

bined in one big event. Initiates for the

spring date vvere Boger Persehbaeher,
Gar}- Sttong. Jolm Slv-. and John Dean.
.A banquet was held at the University
Club and we were pleased to have a

splendid turn-out of alums at the affair.
Lt. William Kiiipc was Our guest Speaker.

HONORARIES CHOOSE DELTS

Various honoraries had their tapping
for the school vear and the Delts vvere

not left out of this deal. Craig Mc.Art
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was initiated inio the ilesign honorary.
Alpha Xi Alpha. The advertising honu-
rarj'. Alpha Delta Signiii, initiated Fred

Tymitiski. Pete Giopukis was elected
president of tiie art education honorary,
Signia Chi Alplui, and Ireasiirer of the
all-men's education honorary. Kappa Phi

Kappa.
Peter Giopulos

Tennessee�Delia Delta

organize rushing program

In the early weeks of tiie spring quar
ter a concentiated rushing program was

organised. A few infomial parties were

held at the house and in the hoines of
some local alumni. This summer and fall
there wiU he some additional rushing
parties at the homes of alumni, thanks
to tiie co-operation of the Knoxville
Alumni Chapter.

WELCOME transfer DELT

Jerr}' Flora, former Duke Universitv'
Delta Kappa, has affiliated vvith Delta
Delta Chapter, where he is now working
on two degrees�one in ebemistr}', the
other in engineering. Jerry vvent into the
Army two years ago and was separated
only this quarter.

BHEN WILL HUN CHAPTER

New ofScers elected to run the affairs
of Delta Delta Cli-ipter are Tom Rhen,
president: Louis Stuart, vice-president;
BiU Green, tteasurer; and Lonnie Brown
and Joe Roe, secretaries.

Joseph A. Prucka

Texas Christian�Epsilon Beta

basketball champs again

Coached by Terry Coggan, our two
well-balanced basketbaU teams carried off
both intramural league championships.
Losing only one game in two seasons,
we are the only fraternity to takif it two
years in a row. Jimmy McCord was hon
ored in our school weekly as "The Most
Active Intiamural Atiilete" during the
year.

DELTS IN SPRING SPORTS

Don Campbell, our chapter viic-presi-
dent, is one of the most promising sopho
more pitchers on the Frogs winning dia
mond team. Harold Key works as Don's
batterymate and represents one of the
squad's finest hustlers. Charlie .Vlfllrr
holds down die eenterfield slot on the

fighting freshman nine. Everett Hull is

pacing the varsity golf team with his

pro-shots and sub-par scores. Boh Roach
is challenging some of the freshman tiack
records.

"who's who in AMERICAN COLLEGES"

Joe Dugger, president of the spring

pledge class, was chosen in Who's Wlw
in American Colleges lor the 1955-56
school year.

PROFIT BY CONFERENCE

Our delegate to the Westem Division

Regional Conference, on April 6-7, was

Terry Coggan. He enjoyed a fine educa
tional time at Ames and wishes to thank
all for the friendly Delt hospitality. Ep
silon Beta, as a young and c-ager chap-
tor, really profited by the Conference.

FOUNDERS DAY PROGRAM

Being one year old this spring, We

held our Founders Day Dinner on April
27. Members of the Ft. Worth-Dallas
Alumni Chapter and Epsilon Beta en

joyed a fine meal and mixer at Amon
Carter Airport. Fitting in with the pro
gram was our Spring Formal, on May 4.
Miss Corinni' Eberle in, Kirkwood, Mo.,
was christened "Delt Sweetheart" as the
affair developed at the Ft. Wortii Boat
Club. Concluding the festivities on May
6, we initiated eight new members at
the Hilton Hotel. This final ceremony
marked exactly one year of Epsilon Beta's
continued growth and improvement as

a Delt C'hapter.
Myhl Moore

Tufts�Beta Mu

MOVE rowAnn trophy op trophies

In the midst of a 12-ineh snow fall
two palm trees suddenly appeared before
tiie Shelter�sentinels of our South Sea

On Easter vacation. Tenne.ssee Delts
Weber, Rhen. and Prucha visit the
famous Daytona Beach Speedway in

Florida.

Island party. Coconuts, leis, and hula
girls were in evidence as Beta Mu Chap
ter swung into high gear to make this
the most successful party of the year.
We have gained ground in our fight

for the Trophy of Trophies, the symbol
of athletic supremacy in inttamural sports.
By taking first in the swimming meet,
second in fhe track meet, and third in

fhe wrestling meet, we moved up to

within 10 points of first place.

EX-PHESIDENT ELECTED TO i)>BK

The chapter was informed that Fran
cis Coghano has been elected Phi Beta

Kappa. Frank is the past president of
the chapter and has also been accepted
at Yale University Medical School.
Plans are now being made for our

summer msliing program. If we are as

successful as last year, we will again
scoop the campus. The Delt fire engine
wiU be our main atttaction around cam

pus later this spring and next fall. Bring
ing rushees and tiieir dates to the par
ties, appearing In the halftime skits at

the games, and driving the brothers to

various programs on the HiU. the fire

engine has proven that it is Beta Mu's
most valuable asset.

Bill Cai.l.^han

Tulane�Beta Xi

MESERVE RECEIVES SENIOR CJUP

The annual chapter awards were made
at the Spring Fomial on March 3. Ted
Meserve received the Senior Cup which
is awarded to the outstanding graduating
member of the chapter. Neophyte Paul
FaUone received the Best Pledge Award.
Among the class of new initiates are

A^'aUace A. Edwards, nephew of Bard
Edwards (Beta Xi, '31) and Sammaul
Rosamond, whose brother-in-law is Carl
Hackenjous (Beta Xi, '48).

SIS ILVrE dean's LIST

The Delt handbaU team now stands
in a deadlock for third place in inter

fratemity competition.
Beta Xi's scholastic standing seems to

he on the rise too. SLx Tulane Delts were

on the first-semester Dean's Honor List.
The chapter's alumni are now working

on what may be the greatest event in
the history of Delta Tau Delta at Tu
lane. The long dreamed of asset of a new

house is becoming more of a ciefinite
possibihty every day due to their ef
forts.

E. S. Evans

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota

GOOD SPORTS REPRESENTATION

Delta Iota is once again able to report
a good selection of activities for our

spring semester.
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V\ e are singing in UCLA's annual
Spring Sing with the Thetas and are

proud of the five brothers vvho wTote

original Iv'rics to our song. "Harlem Noc-
tvirnc.

'

W e have a good representation
on the sport field this v'ear vvith Wa}-ne
Weirling and Lerov' Farrar on the base-
taU squad and Don Warden on the frosh
team. A\'e also have John Welker. swim

ming: Bud Johnson, ttaek: Ron Calhoun.

skiing; and Don Duncan and Boh
Dutcher, rugby. Spring footbaU practice
lirings out a good Delt showing widi
Dan Pctenon. Don Duncan, Jack Roz-
nos, and Boh Dutcher.
In uittamiirals wc hold second place

out ol 35 fraternities and hope to be
first by the end of the semester. The
social calendar has been more than fuU
with e.Ychanges and parties and vve are

now looking forward to our Barbar}-
Coast. justiv' famous as the largest party
of the vear.

scon CHOSEN OL-TST.V.NDI\-G PLEDGE

Scholarship has even improved this
semester as shown hy our rise in over-all
fratemitv' scholarship standing. Bruce
Scott culminated our pledge training bv'
ivinning the Outstanding Pledge .Award.

Brandy Glenn

I'.S.C.-DeltaPi

KOSTL_lN VOTED OUTST.^NDING .ICTIVE

Our Founders Day Banquet, held on

^larch 22 in the Marine Room of fhe
Hotel Statler. was a huge success. Over
400 alumni were expected to attend, and
by estimation, they did. The banquet
hiought together alumni from Delta Psi
and Delta Iota Chapters, as weU as

Delta Pi. Frank Kostlan was voted the
outstanding active of Delta Pi and re

ceived his award at the banquet.
Our fomial initiation ceremonies of

March 18 brought into the chapter 16
new actives.

SCORE IN NC.VA SWIM MEET

On the athletic scene vve have kept
our good record up. Ken Pearson did
a fine job at center for the varsity bas
ketball teiim. and Jim Rogeis is looking
forward to another good season on the
crew team along with Hugh Sponsel.
Delta Pi has always been noted for swim
mers, and this season is no e.vcepHon.
Recently Joe Horselev-, Jim Steveson, and
Jack Webb lepresented U.S.C. in the
national NC.A.A championships held at

the new Yale pool. Joe Horsley came in
fifth in the 200-vard breaststtoke event,

and Steveson and Webb did almost as

well. .All three of these brothers have
been given the ".All .American" honor.
Aside from these, tiiere are four more

members on the varsit}' team.

Ne.v-t faU Laird WiUott. Doug Kranz.

and Bill Howard are expected to be tops
in their respective positions, right along
witii \'ic Edlehrock. when the Trojan
football squad goes into action.

r.^SEY- IS MR. TROJ..VNA[.I-rY

In politics. Jack Casev- was recentiv-
voted bv' the school "Mr. Trojanalitv ."
and Ls now running for the presidency of
the Knighls. a service organization. In
addition, preparations are under way for
.a! Pizzos" campaign for veil king.
Intrammrals found Delta Pi on top last

year, and so far this vear we are In first
place as a result of decisive victories in

svvimming and basketbaU. The sports
that are left are basebaU. tiack. anil ping-
pong, m which we arc expecting to do
quite well.

W-JNS -year's STU-UV LN P.IRIS

Delta Pi is very proud of Bob Smith,
a senior in the school of architecture.
Recently it was announced that he won

fhe Fulhright Scholarsiiip vvhich will en-
tide him to a vear's studv' in Paris.

DicjK Cob

Wabash�Beta Psi

WLN INDL\N.V DELT TOL-RSEY-

Beta Psi Chapter hosted and captiired
championship honors in the first aimual
Indiana Delta Tan Delta chapters bas
ketball toiimev-. The tournev- was staged
in the spacious Wabash College Field-
house before a lively crowd. Buder
bested Inihana, and Wabash downed
Purdue in the afternoon first-round play.
In tile championship game Wabash's
Delts won over the Battling Beta Zetas
60-53. Purdue waUoped Indiana in the
consolation game.

Wabash's team was abl) coached and
managed bv' v:u-sit}- star Harold Travi
olia. who didn't plav- because of a broken

arm. Ben FeUerhoff. Dave Hovvarth. Ken
Dennis. Mike CosteUo. and Jim Pagett
are varsitv- \\'abash stars vvho helped the
Beta Psi cause. Others who plaved for
the champions wen; Matt Thoman, Jofm
Waechter. and .Al Crain.

FELLERHOFF N.VAIEU "mO.ST V-.\LU.VBLe"

Tliat same week end. Wabash's chap
ter attended State Day in Indianapolis
"en milsse" and for the second consecu

tive vear walked away with the scholar

ship honors.
It vvas recendv announced that Delt

sophomore Ben FeUerhoff had been
elected by his teammates as Wabash
CoUege "s "Most A'aluable Plaver." Ben
is a sophomore pledge, and �iU most
likelv- be initiated in the ver}' near fu
ture. FeUerhoff is a 6' 3" forward from
Muncie, Indiana. In addition to this re

cent honor, he was earlier elected to the
.AU-Star team during the Qiiantico Ma
rine Toumev and led the varsit} squad
in both scoring and rebounding. Ben av

eraged 17 points per game and scored
about the same number of rebounds.

ASSL-MES SENTOR COL-NCIL POST

Turning to canipus activities, Bob
Mace, Delt junior, was elected vice-

president of ne.'rt vear's senior council.
The senior councfl is the governing body
of students at Wabash College.

John Pence, sophomore, vvas elected
secretar}'-tteasurer of Pubhc .Afi^aits For-
mn. The reriring president of P.AF is
Stan Matheny. Delt senior and past presi
dent of the chapter. In addition. Pence
has been chosen to head up the pubhcitv-
committee for the new A\'abash CoUege
radio program.
Don Caplinger. junior, was named

chairman for the .Alpha Psi Omega
.Awards Banquet which will be staged
later this spring.

John Pence

DeltaPid'.S.C.)
lined up iis

pledges for
a photograph
for posterity
and then did
this to them.
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Just as Good a Man as Dad

Washington�Gamma Mu

JOHANSON ASSUMES CRTTICAL I-F POST

Two of tile brothers�Jerry Pearson
and Eric Van�-were recentiy accepted
by Beta Alpha Psi, national accounting
honoraiy. In campus politics Larry Jo-
hanson was elected to the all-important
post of Inter-Relations CounciUor by the
Interfratemity Councfl. Larry will he in

charge of next faU's rush week.

ALL-SPORTS TROPHY GARNERED

The Shelter is now in possession of
three highly prized athletic trophies.
Chuck Michaelson, George Stamolis, and
BiU Zirhell combined their talents to

bring home the All University Gymnas
tics Trophy. The three Delts compfled a

total of 117 points, while their nearest

rival totaled 45.
Another trophy now on display at

Gamma Mu Is the All-Sports Trophy,
awarded to the fraternity with the most
active participation and the highest total
number of points amassed in inttamural
competition. Brotiier Dick Sampson, dis
playing his ring prowess in the feather
weight division, acquircil a third AU-
University Trophy. Dick won this ttophy
exactly 25 years to the night in the same

ring and weight division as his fatiier
who held the University featherweight
championship in 1931.
Freshman numerals were also awarded

to Jack Payne for basketball. Mick Rob-

HISTORY
REPEATED

itself on February
15 wlien Gamma
Mu's Dick Samp
son (left) won the
Washington inlra
mural boxing
crown in the feath
erweight division.
He did it exactly
25 years to the
night after his The
ta Chi father(right)
icon the same ti
tle in the same

ring- Dick is a

freshman, as his
father was when
lie took the title in
1931 (the date of
the photograph).

erts and Zac Elander are beginning spring
crew turn-out, Roberts returning for his
second year. Brother Chuck Michaelson
is now a member of fhe varsity gym
nastics squad.
Under the able direction of Song

Leader Ralph Olson, serenades are fre
quent and praiseworthy. 'I'he "Senior
Four," "Freshman Three," and the "Delt
Eight" have provided additional musical
dehglit to many sororities. Practices are

becoming business as the Delts and
Alplia Gams look forward to the annual
Song Fest, The "Deltouf^s," our house
combo, is now- providing entertainment
for exchanges and fLresid<;s as weU as

maintaining a full commercial schedule.

NUGGET BANIJUET COMING UP

Gamma Mu is looking forwaid to the
Armual I'^ugget Banquet with the alumni
chapter, which wiU he held at the Shel
ter. This week the Washington chapter
welcomed Bill Taylor, field secretary, to
its dampish climate. JJill had a way with
tiie brothers and once his fear of heixim-
ing web-footed was dispeUed, a good
time, as well as a very informative visit,
was enjoyed by aU. Thanks, BiU.

Jim Mercer

W. <b- J.�Gam,ma

STRDBEL captains varsity NINE

The chapter has a number of men on

the CoUege's varsity spring sports teams.

Leonard Strobel is taking his usual po
sition behind home plate as varsity
catcher and captain of tlie baseball team.
This is Len's second year as captain.
Sophomore Andrew Puglise will start

in right field for the Jays. Senior Richard
Taylor will end his third year as a mem

ber of the varsity tennis team. Freshman
Jake Cochran is also on the tennis team.

Ted Burger has earned the position as

top javelin tosser on the varsity ttaek
team.

DEFERRED RUSHING UNDER CONSIDEHATION

The Big Week End in April included
a ful! round of interfratemity competi
tion. The intramural tiack meet has not
been concluded, but the Delts look like
a real threat. The Interfratemity Sing
wfll include Gamma Chapter's Iwst voices.
Tlie Delt -Beta Rope Pull should prove
that the Delts have the stionger pledge
class.
The campus Ls in the midst of a big

problem. Should W. & J. have deferred
msh ing? The outcome of the question
should be knowm before summer comes,

C HOLLINSIIEAD

W. 6- L,�Phi

LEWIS DIRECTS MUSIC FOR MINSTREL

The big news at W. & L. this spring
was the tremendous success of the Sec
ond Annual Minsttel Show. Jim Lewis,
besides directing the music for the pro
duction, wTote three original numbers
liimself, and coUahoratcd with Delt Clay
Carr to WTite a fourth. Roger Doyle
again starred as one of the end men, re

ceiving exceUent support from Delts G. I,
Smith, Morgan Sehafer, Don Harper, L<:e
White, Buck Buchanan, Carl B:iiley,
Frank Hoss, Harry Stone, and Don Stine.
Jim Lewis is also the founder and di

rector of the Sazeracs, a growing student
singing group which has recendy cut a

record with RCA. Delts Monty Mont
gomery, Frank Dillingham, and Tom
Gowenlock are members of this group.
Our hats are off to Jim for his untiring
and unselfish efforts to restore music to
a respected position at W. & L., and for
the outstanding service he has rendered
to Delta Tau Delta.

CARR ELECTED TO PIH BETA KAPPA

The close of the first semester found
Delta Tau Delta with seven men on the
Honor Roll, 15 men on Dean's List, and
one man elected to Phi Beta Kappa. Clay
Carr, a senior from Winchester, Virginia,
was notified ot his election into the liigh-
ly coveted academic fratemity early in
Fehmary.

MCSPADDEN COPS THIRO WTRESTLINC TITLE

Gibby McSpadden finished hLs wres-
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tling career at ^^'. & L. bv' sueeessfuUy de
fending his Soulhem Conference AVres-

thng Tide in tliis year's tournament. In
his four vears of varsitv- competition,
Gihhv' has compfled the astounding rec

ord of 40 wins and 3 defeats, winning
three Southem Conference Champion-
siiips. .Also on this vear's WTestUng team

were Delts John EUis. Dick A^hiteford,
and Don Fowler. The Delts performed
weU on the inttamural level, winning the
Inttamural A\"restling Tournament. Turn

ing to baskelb;Jl, the Dclts placed lour
nien on the varsitv- squad: Bob McHeni}-.
Frank Hoss, Nick Nichols, and CharUe
BroU. .And again, the Delts remained
Intramural BasketbaU Champs for the
second straight year.

BAHIY CHOSEN CO-CAIfTAlN

OF L.1CROSSE TE.\M

A\ith the arrival of spring, the Delts
tum their athletic endeavors to lacrosse.
ttack. and basehaU. There are 12 Delts
holding down six starting positions on

ibit year's lacrosse team, vvith Carl Bafley
.serving as co-captain of the team. In
track tliree Delts gained starting iierths:
Frank Hoss, Don Stine. and Paul Iron
side. In basebaU src Delts have made
the squad.

KERR OHG.VNIZE.S P.ULUIE

It is again Election Year, and AV. & L.
is in the midst of preparation for its
famed Mock Convention. Delt Ted Ken-
has been appointed Parade Chairman�
in charge of organizing and co-ordinat

ing the mammouth opening parade. Frank
Hardwick. Carl Bafley. and Warren
Welsh have been designated as State
Delegation Chairmen.

KEELING N.IMED '56 RUSH CHAmMAN

Due to the efforts of Buck Buchanan.
rush chairman, we were able to pledge
three new men at the beginning of the
second semester. These men are CharUe
BroU. Tore CeeeUa. and Jim Johnson.
Bruce Keeling, a rising junior from
LouisviUe. Kentucky-, has been choscm to

succeed Buck as the Delts' 1956 rush
chairman. BiU Tovvler is beginning vvork
on the Phi Journal vvith the aim of equal
ing Ted Kerr's pri?e-winning pubUcation
of 19.55.

Harry F. Brl-n-ett

Western Reserve�Zeta

FIVE Ol-T OF SIX IS CHAPTEr's
RECORD WITH ALL-SPORTS TROPHY

Since the year Is drawing to a close.
vve are looking at the activities chart to
see how the Zetamen "stack up" as to

activities on campus. ^\'hat wc find is

listed below.
There are seven Delts on the footbaU

team, three on the basketbaU team, five

on the ba.sebaU team, hvo on the soccer

team, si's on the WTestling team, five on

the ttack team, and two on the golf
team. A\"e have won the Intramura! .All-
Sports Trophy five times in the last si.v

years�but that is easily e\-p!ained. be
cause out of the 49 men in the chapter,
36 participate in intramurals.

FOUR ZET.iMEN ON STL"DENT COL-^CIL

Zetamen fiU four key posts in the Shi
dent Council and hvo in Student Senate.
This is greater pohtical representation
than that enjoved bv- any other fratemity
on campus. The chapter, having a lot of
"voung blood." has only one Phi Beta

Kappa, but compensates hy having eight
men in Phi Societ}. There are also two
men in Kappa Kappa Psi, which is a band
honorarv'.
The campus newspaper finds three

Delts on ib staff, and the vearbook has
seven Zetanien contributing their talents.
We have two editorships on the Uni
versit} magazine and three men on the
general staff.
The chapter has four men in the band-

two in the chorus, two at the radio sta
tion, eight in Newman Clidi. five in Stu
dent Christiai! Union, anil 15 who par
ticipated in 'Greek \\'eek." which is the
annual student musical comedy.
Tbe Zeta Delts are proud of this vear's

achievements and are looking forward to
a good vear nert faU.
OUR '7.5th IS IN '571

Jerry Hejih k

Westminster�Delta Omicron

TWELVE OS HONOR LIST

This V-ear Delta Omicron initiated ten
new- men. .Art A\'eremever was chosen as

our outstanding pledge and Don Otto
received the scholarship plaque.
During the first semester our chapter

average vvas S3.53. whfle we placed 12
men on the Dean's honor list.

THREE V-.lRSnr CAPTAINS IN SHELTER

In the line of varsit}- sports, we have

CH.\PTl'.fi
OFFICERS

at W. t" L. are
Corresponding

Secretary
Hahiw Brunett.
Vice President
Bill Kavffm.an.

President
MORG.IN SCH-lTEr.
House Manager
Dick WmrEroBD.
and Recording

Secretary
Jem Lewis. Jr.

three captains. Thev- are hasebaU's Dave

Steinmeyer, ttack's Tom Hicks, and golTs
.Al Burgess.
During the varsity basketbaU season

Dave SteinTiiever. who was selected as

si.vth man on the conference .AU Star
squad, and Ron Brown represented our

chapter. In the I-M basketball race, we

placed Tom Lawrence, a repeat perform
er, and Bob Duke on the first team .All
Star squad, while Tom Hicks vvas voted
to the second team.
The voUev-baU team, led by Tom Law

rence, the schools top spiker. again came

through with a CTeditable showing, as did
the bovvling team, which vvas heavfly
supported bv' freshmen.

Besides Hicks, others vvho are partici
pating on the cinders are George Kenney.
Dick Seivert. and Chick Edwars. who is

considered to be a top-fiight distance
man.

TEN nELTS ON DLVMOND SQU.ID

Led by Dave Steinmever. the Delts
show nine Other men on the diamond
squad. They are Tom LawTence. Bob
Duke. ElwTay Pujol. Skip Nichols. Don

Jim Levvts. founder and director of
Sazeracs, W. t L. student singing group.
which recently cut a record with RC.4.
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GRACEi-'UL AND CHARMING is Bob Cotanch (the lady) who played one of
ihe female leads in Wiscotijin'^ Haresfoot show, "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes,"

Otto, Ron Brown, Tom Hawley, Al

Bmggeman, and BiU Brell.

ROBBY BRINGS CHAPTER PRESTIGE

There is a new mouth to feed in the

Shelter, a mighty big one at that. It be

longs to a three-year-old, 185-pound St.
Bernard whose titie is Robin Hood of
Ross. "Robby," as he is affectionaUy
caUed, joined the chapter ranks in De
cember and has been a great asset to us,

both in enjoyment and prestige gained
by defeating the other masc;ots on cam

pus in Informal jousts (not archery).
Bob Doke

West Virginia�Gamma Delta

another delt heads sophomore class

Once again another Delt is going to

head die Sophomore Class. John Bucy
held the office this year, but next yeai
the office wfll be in the capable hands
of 'lliornas Tandy. Tom was also just
honored by being selected to Helviitia,
sophomore men's honor society, with an

average of 3.4.
In varsity athletics we are well repre

sented with Brothers Boh MitcheU and
Thomas Zinn on the track team. Richard

Sturgfll is also a varsity performer in

gymnastics. Roger Chancy is expected to

play a great deal of footbaU next year
for the Mountaineers at an end position.

LEADS PARTY TO ELECrtON VKTTORY

School elections were recentiy com

pleted, and a senior Delt, Ben Hayes,
was chairman of tiie Student Party Elec
tion Committee, which emerged from the
campaign as the successful entry.
David Grimes has been honored by

being accepted hy Arnold Air Society
and by initiation in Alpha Kappa Psi,
commerce honorary. Adrian Nestor was

also honored by his election to Scabbard
and Blade.
In intramural baskeibaE we have won

eight sttaight games and have set a new

single-game scoring record. We need only
to win tvvo more games to capture the
titie.

SELECTED AS DEBA'I-E JUDGES

Joe Hager was one of 34 students se

lected for the Mountaineer Week team.

Those chosen travel to schools aU over

the state to acquaint high school students
with West Virginia University and col
lege life.

Joe and William Sarver were hvo of
the judges selected to judge tiie Pennsyl
vania State High School Debate Tourna
ments. Sarver is a member of the Uni
versity debate team and has won many

debates and honors in intercollegiate com

petition.
Oren Wn.LiAM8

Whitman�Delta Rho

CRAIG ATTAINS PHI BETA KAPPA

In scholarship. Delta Bho placed sec

ond among the men's groups for the first
semester, and we have hopes of repeating
the score, or bettering it in the second
round. Phi! Craig, one of our seniors, is

now the proud possessor of a Phi Beta

Kappa key, having been tapped to that
honorary this spring. Earlier, PhU was

granted a research assistantsbip at the
State College of Washington, where he
will do graduate work in chemistry.

On March 24, Delta Rho held its

Foimders Day Banquet, which was fol
lowed by a dance in honor of the alumni.
Filled to the brim by the best fric*d
chicken north of the Mason-Dixon Line,
the alumni happfly declared it the best
and most successful Fotmders Day in the

chapter's history. Congratulations are due
AI Peterson and Brooke Tomldns, who
masterminded the function.
In campus activities. Delta Rho was

well represented, with Ralph Lcisle serv

ing in Student Congress; Fred Collins
and Phil Craig in IFC; Tim Hay and
Paul Lewis serving on the coUege news

paper, the Pioneer; and Chris Lunn and
John Heaeoek taking part in tlie campus
theatre.
In the Shelter, Gene Greenlee wliipped

the men together for the spring serc-

nadi^s, whUe Paul Lewis and Val Lewton
worked to produce a motion picture to

be used for rusli next faU.

DELTS CO.MPHISE HALF OF SKI TKAM

Delta Rho had a good number of men
on skis this spring�enough to make up
half the varsity ski team. Those serving
on the team vvere Bill Stevens, Clint
Pelto, Tom Harris, Bob Hodgson, George
Rogers, and George Pettibone. Led by
Stevens, a Canadian who is a Vfiteran of
international competition and is ranked
as one of the 20 best skiers in tbe nation,
the Whitman ski team enjoyed an ex

tremely successful year. The Delts were

also represented on other varsity teams

with Chris Lunn in haskethaU, Val Lew-
ton in ttaek, and Tim Hay and John Mil
ler in golf.

Paul Lewis

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma

DELTS MAKE MAJOR CONTRIBUTION

TO -Wisconsin's haresfoot club

Beta Gamma Delts were in the driver's
seat of the Haresfoot Club in its 58th
annual production. The Haresfoot Club,

(Continued on Page 241)
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,_ REWARD FOR THE WINNER. John Lepp. Egg Roll
chairman at Bowling Green, presents a baby chick to youngster
who found one of the 'lucky eggs" at Delta Tau Cliapter's

sixth annual Easter Egg Roll.

-'iboie: Roi.F Dehmel jii:!iii.i by :i:t. Slicker dccorali, i\ itloch
helped him win the Lawrence Student Executive Council

presidency-
Below: Beta Chanter President Dennis Gr.\dy receives Easter
Egg Hunt trophy. With him are .\then-',, Ohio, chief of police
and repr'^-'.enlalice of spoii'.orins org:ini-ation in campus charitii.

A head-table huddle at Lawrence Delt Foimders Day biinqac!
involved '.left to riglit' Lisle Bl.^ckbourn. Green Bay Packers
head coach; Dr. Douglas M. K.'sight. Lawrence Presidenl-
D.vn Hardt. toastmasler: and Chuck Mom.io. chapter presi

dent.

Below: Northern Division President Bob ILvrtford. principal
speaker at Kent's annicersanj banquet, is greeted by J-\ck
Gimbel. program chairman, and Perk Jknkins. chapter /ire-y.-

dent.

Af Miiine. Dells won snow sculpture contest with replica of
Popeye.



THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

Akron

celebrate founders day

with kent delts

Tile fourth Annual Founders Day Ban
quet and the Sixth Anniversary of the
founding of Delta Omega Chapter at

Kent State University were held on March
28 with a sumptuous repast at the Kent
State University Student Union Building.
Dr. Charles E. .Atkinson, Delta Omega

and registtar of Kent State, was toast-

master, and a very good one. Harold
R. Jenkins, president of Delta Omega
Chapter, ably gave an account of the
chapter's activities. AU of us feel that
the chapter is doing well and pushing
forward to a bigger and better future.
Arrangements for the meeting were

handled by Jack L. Gimbel, Kent, '57,
Founders Day chairman.
Activities were brought to a close by

a very fine and stirring address by Robert
L. Hartford, Ohio, '36, President of the
Fraternity's Northem Division. We all
hope that the actives and pledges took
his words to heart.
Looking forward to seeing you at the

Kamea in Houston�
Dr. Louis P. Carabelli

Boise Valley
annual stag picnic slated

The annual elections were held at the
Febniary meeting. Our new officers are

"Chick" Donaldson, president; Lyle
Briggs, first vice president; Bill Briggs,
second vice prifsidcnt; and Morey Byme,
corresponding secretary, "Len" Williams,
who was president in 1955, was drafted
for the important secrefary-tteasurer po
sition.
The Annual Stag Picnic arrangements

will he the order of business for the nert

Our third semi-annual dinner was at

tended by Delts from the New York,
New Jersey, Long Island, Wcstdiester,
and Connecticut areas. A very enjoyable
evening was had by aU at the Teheran
Restaurant, which is becoming our gath
ering place. Joe Flagler, chapter adviser
of Upsilon Chapter, journeyed down from

Troy to fill us io on the current activities
on the R. P. I. campus and lo advise

few meetings. The picnic is ttaditionaUy
held in honor of potential Delt rushees.
On behalf of the Boise Valley chapter

members, a vote of tlianks is given to

last year's officers, espeeiaUy for the swell
job done by Len Williams as president
and Neal Cresswell as secretary-tteasurer.
I am always happy to pass on news;

please send it to me, at 21.3 Mobley
Drive.

M. E. Byrne

Casper
RICKEY speaks AT MAY MEETINC

Branch Rickey, well-known Delt and
famous baseball manager, wiU he guest
speaker at a May 14 luncheon meeting
of the Casper Alumni Chapter in the
Elbow Room of the Henning Hotel. Mr.
Rickey is visiting Casper at thai time
in cormection witii tiie opening ol the
Casper Littie League hasebaU program,
the most successful youtii program in the
city ui recent years. He wiU also spend
a few days fishing Wyoming's stieams.

With the national publicity Casper has
received in the past couple of months as

the city in tiic U. S. witii the largest
ratio of eligible bachelors, Delt Tom
MarshaU, Kimt, '50, an independent con-
siJting geologist, has reaUy made the na

tional limelight. He was pictured in a

Life magazine story about the bachelor
siiTpliis in Casper and also appeared on

the nationally televised Art Linkletter
show as one of the city's most eligible
males.

Keith Johnson has been named editor
of the "Cowboy Chuckwagon CaU," the
new chapter pubUcation, which is dis-
ttibuted to aU Wyoming alumni. Several
out-of-town alums have sent dieir mem
bership dues of $3.00 to our secretary;
our chapter seems to he growing steadily.

Frank Bowron

us that the fuud raising drive for our

new chapter house is short by only
S10,000.
Our next get-together is planned for

the early faU. If any R. P. I. Delts have
not been receiving notices of tiiese meet

ings, will they please contact George W.
Whitney, 90 Broad Stieet, New York 4,
New York to get their names on our

mailing list. George W. Whitney

Chicago
luncheons feature

chapter attendance

The Chicago Alumni Chapter Found
ers Day Banquet was held this year on

February 23, 1956, at die Chicago Bar

Association. Even though it was sched
uled a bit ahead of rime, approximately
sixty alumni and graduates were present
MarshaU A. Pipin, Wabash, '24, delivered
an exceUent address on the more serious

side of college and fratemity life.

New officers were elected and installed;
Donald Cranston, Wabash, '17, president;
Kenneth Bates, Kansas, '19, vice presi
dent; and Jerome W. Pinderski, North

western, '47, secretary-tieasurer.
The new president immediately ap

pointed a committee on attendance for
the Monday luncheons to stimulate more

active .attendance.
Monday, March 26. 1950, was North

western day. AU Northwestern Delts in

Chicago area were urged to attend, and
it was gratifying to see so many new

faces that we had not seen before or

had not seen in such a long time.

C. "Bimker" Bean, Ohio, '09, who rep
resented, the alumni chapter at the North
em Division Regional Conference, gave
his report.
The activity calendar for the Monday

luncheon of the Chicago Alumni Chap
ter will include an IllinoLS Institute of

Technology day. University of Illinois

day, and University of Inchana day, days
honoring other chapters, and an occa

sional meeting in honor of outstanding
Chieago Delts.
We were pleased to leam that Wayne

O. Viner, Wabash, '28, ovir immediate
past president, has been appointed a vice

president of the Northem Division.

We invite aU Delts who visit Chicago,
or who hve in and about the city, to

attend our regular weekly luncheons on

Monday, at Harding's Grill, 7fh Floor,
the Fair Store.
We usually have about "10,000" pres

ent, so you not only have good feUow
sbip, good food, and food at reasonable
prices, and all the coffee you can drink
for a dime, but you probably wfll run
into someone you have not seen for
years, and you wiU probably leave won

dering why you overlooked your attend
ance at these luncheons for so long a

time.

Jerome W. Pinderski

Rensselaer Delts Enjoy Third Dinner

232
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Cincinnati

MORE JOIN delt LEGION

The drive lor increased attendance at
our weekly Tuesday luncheon nieetings
has reallv taken hold. .More than fiftj-
Delts in the greater Cincinnati area have

joined the "Delt Legion" | promised to

attend at leart one meeting each month),
and actuaUj' more than half show up
weeklv'.
Encouraged bv this shovving. President

Heuck is looking forward to increasingly
well attenclecl parties and meetings this

year as was jnclicated in the good turn

out and lively cUseussion which took
place in late March at our evening busi
ness meeting, called for the purj^ose of
covering proposed consdtuh'onal changes.
With a growing and eager active

chapter of sixtj, here at Cincimiati, and
the increased acHvitj" of the alumni
chapter, we are looking forward to a

verv- interesting and successful rushing
program this year, and would enjoy hav
ing tiansient Delts join us at the Cin
cinnati Club anv- Tuesday at 12:30.

My-ron G. Johnson. Jr.

Columbus

CHIEF JVSrtCE W-ETCANDT SPE-*KS

Old friendships were renewed at the
1936 Founders Day Banquet held on

.April 12 at the Columbus .-Vthleric Club.
Nearlv' 1.50 old and new Delts were in
attendance. Honorable Carl A'. Wey
gandt. Chiel Justice of the Ohio Supreme
Court, made the principal speech. He
was follovvcd by a 30-minute film of the
1955 Big Ten footbaU high hghts. Some
of the Delt standouts in the film who
were also in attendance included 1956

Co-captiin and Quarterback Frank EU-
vv'ood. First-string End Fred Kriss. and

First-string Tackle Dick Guy. It was a

s-plendid program under fhe chairman

ship of Curt C. Homing.
Recendv- elected officers of the Colum

bus .Alumni Chapter are; Richard Heer.

president: Curt Homing, vice president:
Doyle G. Poock. vice president; O. .AUan
Gulker. secretary-; and Jacob SliLiwan.
tteasurer.

Columbus Delts in the local licacUines
include Malcolm M. Prine and Jacob
Shawan, both ol wliom are RepuhUcan
candidates for the Ohio General .Assem
blv-. Delt traffic violators in Columbus are

likelv- nut to receive the right hand of
feUovvship as thev' come before brother
Delt Judge J. Dean Strausbaugh. The

Judge is known to be waging a one-man

war on ttaffic violators. Hubbard Sherrv
vvas recentiv' named to the hoard of di
rectors and vice president of the Central

Ohio First Mortgage Company.
Future plans for the Columbus .Alumni

Chapter include an aU-out effort to in

crease the paid-up membership of tiic

organization and to hold a sumnier out

ing. It is hoped that the outing wiH be
co-ordinated with Delt rushing activities

in Columbus. .An attempt wfll be made
to contatt prospective Delts who are

headed not only for Ohio State but all
other colleges and universities having
Delt chapters. Rush chairmen tluroughout
the Fratemitv' are invited to contact us

for whatever help we mav' be.
O. .Allan Gui.ef.r

Denver

HUGHES .\DDRESSES FOtrNDERS r.\Y THRONC.

Delt alumni activities in Denver have
increased considerahlv during the past
\-ear�the clima.\ beins a stimulating
Fovmdeis Day dinner held March 3.

1956.
The featured speaker was Francis M.

Hughes. Mu. '31. Supervisor of Scholar

ships for the Fratemitv-. His forceful.
thought-provoking niessage was inspira
tional to the 165 alumni and Beta Kappa
Chapter members, who gave him a stand

ing ovation at the conclusion of his re

marks.
The ttaditt'onal Mr. Toastmaster of all

important Delt functions for the past
many vears. Ben C. Hilliard. Jr.. Omi
cron. "i?0. performed in his usual witty.
inimitable manner, to the delight of aU
of us. .A fellow Omicron gradu;ite. Don
W. Brown. '49. president of the Denver
.Jumni group, presided. Phihp S. \'an
Cise. Beta Kappa. "07. the old standby
in i^clt almnni functions, took the stage
to present Mr. Hughes. Recognition vvas

given from tlie floor to the Distingtiished

Fn.\Ncis M. Hcc.HEs
From him, an inspirational address at

Denver's Founders Day dinner.

Service Chapter members in this area.

Included were those present: Zach. K.

Brinkerhoff. Delta '04: Phfllp S. \'an
Cise; and L. .AUen Beck, Gamma Theta,
'09; in absentia were George S. Lesser.
Beta Kappa, '33, and W. B. Weber, Beta
Kappa. "14.
Two Beta Kappa Chapter members,

Ned Job. outgoing president, and John
Harker. incoming president, commented
briefly nn a few of the problems con

fronting the bovs at Boulder.
\\ ords cannot express the appreciation

ol the Denver alumni and their guests
from the chapter house in Boulder to

George O. Phillips. Beta Kappa. '34. and
W. B. Moody. Jr.. Beta Kappa. '34. Their
untiring efforts and their unstinting gift
of time to make the Founders Day in
1956 a success were well recognized by
a deservedly outstanding ovation at the
end of the banquet.

.An announcement was made reminding
Delt alumni of the w-eeklv luncheons held
at the Denver Drv GcKids tearoom at 12
o'clock each Monday.

Don W. Brovvn

Findlay
SCBOL.iRSHIP .IW.^HDS PRESENTED

Findlay Delt ahinmi recently made
their aimual scholarship awards to win
ners at Delta Tau Chapter at nearby
Bowling Green State Universitv-.
Winners oi the awards for achievement

in scholarship were: James Stoddard,
Richard Jewett. and Ed Ward.
The avvard.s were established several

years ago by the Findlay ahimni to help
encourage and recognize scholastic
achievement in the chapter.

.Awards are made for top scholarship
in the chapter, mos-f improvement, and
the highest scholarship record among the
pledge class.

Edwin L. Heml^cer

Ft. Worth

PL.\N JOLNT MEETENC WI'iH DALLAS

The spring activities of tile Ft. Worth
.Alimini Chapter are under way after a

luU over the holiday season. Meetings of
tile e.vecuHve committee and a general
business meeting of tiie alumiii have lieen
held to plan the coining events which
will help the undergraduate chapter at
Te.vas Christian Universitv- with its pro
gram on canipus. .Another fine gala joint
affair is planned at Ft. Worth Greater
intemarional .Air Port, which Ls located
halfway behvecn Ft. Wortli and DaUas,
for .April 27. Members of the DaUas
and Ft. Worth clubs plus the undergrad
uates from Tesas Cliristian University
wiU gather for good feUowship, a won

derful meal, and a chance to hear from
General .Albert Sidney Johnson and
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STATE DAY IN INDIANAPOLIS

March 9 brought Indiana's five chapters to Indianopnlis for
their annual Founders Day Banquet siionvorcd by the In
dianapolis Alumni Chapler. Prmcipal speaker was Penrose T.
EcTON', Kentucky, '29. Soulhem Division vice president, whose
stories entertained FiiEUEiucK Tucker fat his right) and other

Delts.

Banquet toa\'tma.s-
le.r was Ernest L.
Mii.i.EB, former
President of the
Northern Division
and current alum
ni chapter head.

Thomas H. Law. The arrangements com

mittees headed hy Henry Nash of Dallas
and Carol ColUns from Ft. Worth have
indicated tlie meeting wiU be a fine one

to attend.
It is hoped that Hugh Shields will be

able to work his trip to Houston out so

that he can join us at the meeting. We
are also planning on having John Fry
from Houston to give us the up-to-date
information on the Kamea plans for this
summer. Election of new officers and the
appointment of new committee heails for
the nert year will be items of business
for the next several meetings.

John P. Cooley

Kansas City
FOUNDEHS DAY BANQL-ET ATTENDED BY 1.50

The high Ught of spring activities for
the Kansas City Alumni Chapter took
place on the evening ot March 23 vvith
the annual Foimders Day Bancpiet, held
at MiUeman's Restaurant on the Country
Cluh Plaza, and was attended hy 150
alumni and imdi;rgraihiates. Delegations
from the University of Kansas, Kansas
State College, University of Missouri, and
Baker University helpetl make the event
a grand success.

Chapter President Jim Mordy (GT)
acted as master of ceremonies, and
George Docking (GT), most recent
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Kansas, was the featured speaker. Skits
were provided by the undergraduate
chapters at the University of Kansas and
Kansas State CoUege with the Gainma
Tau skit winning the first-place trophy.

AU brothers who have been active in

Delta Tau Delta for twenty years or more

were honored, and the banquet was con

cluded with a songfest with both alumni
and undergraduates joining in. This an

nual event provides the alumni with a

chance to get better acquainted with

each other as well as with the members
of the undergraduate chapters in the
area.

March 17 and 18 were most eventiul
dates for Gamma Tau Chapter at the
University of Kansas, and many of the
Kansas City alumni made the ttek to

Lawrence to help the members of the
undergraduate chapter celebrate fhe
burning of the mortgage on the chapter
house. A full week end of events, includ
ing a smoker at the Lawrence Country
Club and the .NCAA Regional BasketbaU
Play-Offs, in addition to the spring initia
tion and mortgage burning banquet, was
provided.
The weekly alumni luncheons which

are held every Thursday noon at the Uni
versity Club have experienced increased
attendance during the past few months,
and our growing pains have resulted in
a move to a larger room in the Club. AVe
now seem to have a fairly steady attend
ance of between twenty and thirty alum
ni, and are working on a program to
double this figure.

DoNALO B. Steele

Knoxville

C. T. BOYD IS HONORED GUEST

A great Founders Day Banquet was

enjoyed on March I by a major portion
of the Delt alumni who hve in and near

KnoxviUe. Brother C. T. Boyd, former
President of the Fratemity, and attorney
from Greensboro, N. C, flew across the
mountains to make the principal aiklress
to tiie approximately fifty Delts present.
Members of Delta Delia Chapter were

guests and expressed appreciation for the
banquet and inspiration received at the
meeting.
The April meeting was held one week

later than customary, but was still at

tended by a good group of Delts. Futme

meeti'ngs wifl stiU be held the first Tliuii-
day in each month, 7:00 p.m.
During the summer months, alumni in

this area are playing host to rash parties
for Delta Delta Chapter�making their
homes and private facilities available for
rushing activities wliich might be difficult
to handle at the Shelter.
Continuing into the fall, alumni wiU

assist with rushing activities both at their
homes and at rush parties in the Shelter.

Rorert E. 1.f-v

Long Beach
I.LNCHEON DATE CHANGES

The regular luncheon meetings of the
Long Beach Almnni Chapter are now-

held the second Tuesday of each month
at the Universitj' Club, 1150 East Ocean
Boulevard. For the tune and place of
dinner meerings held from tune to tunc,
plea,se get in touch with the secretary,
undersigned, whose address is 32 Kenne-
her Avenue and whose telephone is Hem
lock 9-1100.

Habley B. Smith

Los Angeles
FOUNDERS DAY DIN'NEn OUTSTANDING

IN LOS .4NGE1.es

Everybody knows that Cahfomia. and
espeeiaUy Los Angeles, is ihe land of
the superlative�the biggest, the bc;st, the
most, fhe highest, the lowest, the fastest.
and ad nauseum�and this ain't just
Te.'ias talkin'. . . .

But everybody who was present at the
Founders Day Banquet put on by the
Los Angeles Alumni Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta wiU agree that it was: STU
PENDOUS! TERRIFIC! COLOSSAL!
On March 22, appiosimately 375 mem

bers of the Fratemity gathered at the
Statier Hotel in downtown Los Angeles,
and by the time fhe pre-banquet cere-
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monies had been concluded, the evening
promised to develop info something e.vtta

special. Those present came from as far
south as San Diego anci from as far north
as Fresno. Five actives from the Santa
Barbara chapter were present, whfle the
entire personnel of the two loc;d chapters
�SC and UCL.A�were there en masse.

.Also present were 20 past presidents
of the L. A. .Alumni Chapter and 12

members of the Distinguished Service

Chapter, whfle Ivvo vvere to receive filtj-
V e;ir certificates testifv ing their lovalty
and devotion to the Fratemity for over

half a centtirj-.
Under the capable direction of Presi

dent Tobv Tyler (Colorado* and Doug
las McDonald ( Southern California ' the
Founders Day Banquet proceeded vvith
machine-like efficiency. Howard Mills.
Xation.d .Alumni Secretarv. presented a

fiftv- vear certificate to Charles Koehler
(Stanford', whfle Dan Ferguson ( Chi-
cagol had the pleasiue in presenting a

simflar certificate to Nat Fitts ( Colo
rado 1. who. in timi. had presented Fer
guson with the same kincl of Certificate
several montiis previous,
Nert on the agenda came the presen

tation of crested Delt rings given by the
Los .Angeles Alumni Chapter to the out

standing niirinber of thi' tliree active

chapter^ in Southem California. Selected
to make tiie presentations vvas Capable.
loquacious George Rochester, who is not

only a s-peaker of some renovvm in this
territorj. hut. also, according to Dan

I'erguson. was heavy-weight bo.xing cham
pion of the United States Navy during
World War I, as weU as champ of the
Patagonian Navv' as weU. .Anv-way. our

George vvas in rare fi>mi as he regaled
his listeners with some weU chosen
words. George's approach was unique
and diflerent. as he outiin<-d just what
com()onents are necessarv to make up
an "ideal" Delt and just vvhat each one

of those chosen possessed so that the
members of his chapter would vote hun
as the one to receive the coveted award.
Brother Rochester caUed to the potUuni

to receive his ring the following bilj's;
Thad Sniidi. Delta Psi (Santa Bar

bara}. Thad is president of the chapter
and has done a remarkable job at school.
His father. By Smith. loyal Delt from
Ilfllsdale. was present and was justifiablv
grinning from ear to ear.

Robert Hunt. Delta lota I UCLA >
. Bob

was captain last year of the UCL.A ttack
team and was considered to he one of
the outstanding distance men in tiie en

tire countrv'. He held the championship
in the tvvo mile last je-ar and vvas an

ideal leader.
Frank Kostlan. '�ta Pi {USCi. Frank

was not only a leader in the chapter but
also a leader on campus. .A more popu
lar choice could not have l>een made.

Unfortimately. Frank was unable to be

present, and in his place Laird WiUott.
first-string guard at So, Calif., accepted
the ring. Lairil. if vou recaU. was one of
the outstanding plavers in SC's great
victorv over Notte Dame last vear.
The entertainment vvas in charge of

Doug McDonald, and the program was

excellent. Featuring the evenings festivi
ties was a mixed foursome of high school
students�tvvo bovs and two girls�vvho
went bv the name of "The Four Tones."
and this grciiip is remarkable. Just kids,
they entertained and held the attention
of the entire audience for more than an

hour, climaxing a terrific show with a

rendition of "Ihc Lord's Praver," which
vvas so dramatic that not a single note
of applause vvas heard at its conclusion.

.All in aU. it is and vvas an evening to

be remembered. Not only was it the
largest turnout we have had in these
parts for a coon's age. but it was suc

cessful from every standpoint. Brothers
Tyler. McDonald, Moldenhauer. and
others vvliose names weren't available did
veomans work in tieing together the
many, many detafls and the necessaiy
arrangements so vital in putting on some

thing like the banquet in scope and size.
.Attendance at the bimonthly luncheons

presently being held at the University-
Club has held up remarkablv weU. Under
President Tvler's constant whip-cracking.
the brotiiers are showing an accelerated
intere.st in activities. Several things are

planned for the summer, among them a

beac'ii paitv. a barbecue, and a stag.
Summer is usuaUy slow, but under the
present administtation 's urgiogs it is al
most certain to be Uvelv-.
In the meantime, if any visiting Delt

is in Los .Angeles this summer, he is
more than vvelcome to drop aroimd the
University Club on the FIRST and
THIRD Thursday of each month to
break bread witli those present. We

guarantee him a good time and we might
learn something from him.

Jerhy Stew-^rt

Minnesota

FHED SOni.\ RECEIVES RECOGNtTION

Perhaps one of tbe largest crowds ever

fo turn out at a Beta Eta Founders Day
Banquet was on hand Friday evening.
April 20. at Calhoun Beach Chih in Min
nesota. Not onlv- wen- Twin Citv- Delts
vvell represented hut also Delts from all
comers of Minnesota and the neighboring
states. The brothers in attenclanee heard
what the nevvlv' organized house corpora
tion has accomplished and also its plans
for the fuhire. .An election of officers for
the .Akuiini .Association was also held.

Fred Souba. chapter advisor for many
years, was presented a plaque from the
imdergraduate chapter. The plaque vvas

in recognition of the help and assistance

that Fred had so willingly given to the
undergraduates in the past.
On the lighter side there was a singing

contest held between the undergraduate
chapter and the alumni. The alumni had
verv- stiff competition since the under
graduates were declared the winner of
the annual Spring Interfratemitv Sing,
held in March, ^\'hat fhe alumni lacked
in quahtv was made up by volume and
a good time w;is had by all.
Our congratulations go to WaUv' Haas.

from the athletic department in North-
field, vvho was recently appointed ath
letic director of the Universitv of Chi

cago.
We want to remind you again that

alumni luncheons are being held evcrj-
Fridav' noon on the second floor of the
Covered Wagon in Minneapolis. Reserva
tions are not necessary- and your attend
ance vvould be appreciated.

Tom F. .Allen

National Capital
FORMER .AMR.LSS.VJXIH TO IREL.1ND

.VDDBESSES FOUNDERS DAT G.4'1 HERING

-Approximatelv' 150 Capital Delts at

tended our 97th .Annual Founders Day
dinner at the famous Xationai Pres* Chib
here in Washington on .Aprfl 6. .After a

social hour and a heartv- steak dinner.
the Honorable George .A. Garrett. Chi

cago. 10, spoke to us about the future
of our Nation's Capital and the current

plans under wav' to lieautify the Capital
area. Mr. Garrett- a resident partner of
Merril Lvmch. Pierce. Fcnner 6; Beane,
served as the countrv's first aniDas,,aUor
to Ireland and Ls presentiv' serving as

President Eisenhowers personal repre
sentative in e.vpediting AA'ashington's
Southwest Development Plan to beau-
tifv the city.

Founders Day in the Sation's Capital
brought 1-50 Delt-i together at the Na
tional Press Club. Principal speaker was

Geohge a. C.vhrett ilefli. first .\merican
.Embassador to Ireland. He is shown
here with Karl A\'. Doeresg. alumm

chapter president.
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Other distinguished members at the
head table were: Associate Supreme
Court Justice Thomas C. Clark, Tesas,
'22; Loy W. Henderson, Northwestern,
T5, Ambassador at Large, U. S. Depart
ment ol State; Harvey V. Higley, North
western & Wisconsin, '14, Administrator
of Veterans' Affairs, Veterans Adminis
ttation; Thomas G. Meeker, Wesleyan,
'41, general counsel. Securities Exchange
Commission; the Reverend Robert H.

Andrews, Penn State, '36; Maj. Ralph
M, Wray, Colorado, '20; C. Burt Christo
pher, George Washington, '28, President
of the Southem Division; Karl W. Doer

ing, Penn State, '34, president of our

National Capital Delt Alumni Chapter;
WiUiam A. Medina, George Washington,
'57, active president of die GW chap
ter; and Gerald Hartdagen, Maryland,
'57, active president of tiie Maryland
chapter.

One of the high lights of the program
was the presentation of placiues to out

standing undergraduate Delts. Brother
Higley presented the Henry C. Lipscomb
Memorial Trophy, offered for tiie first
time, to Arthur R. Eglington, George
Washington, '56; and Brother Tom Clark
presented the National Capital Alumni
Award to Oscar C. MueUer, Maryland.

Gamma Eta Chapter, under the direc

tion of Fred B. Smithwick, Jr., '55, not

only demonsttated the fine musical talent
which enabled Delts to capture the inter
fratemity sing contest the following week
at George Wa.shington University, but
also led the assembled Delts in the sing
ing of familiar Dell songs. John S.

Toomcy, George Washington, '51, ac

companied at the piano.
Officers elected at the dinner for the

coming year were: S. Rush Allen, Penn
State, '34, president; Col. Raymond W.

Short. Georgia. '21, vice-president; John
K. Christian, Westminster, '45, secre

tary, and Robert E. Newby, George
Washington, '24, tteasurer.
The executive committee of our alum

ni association consists of: Boyce F. Bet-

zer, Nebraska, '28; Karl W. Doering,
Penn State, '34; Col. Daniel C. Eberly,
George Washington, '29; W. Gordon
Gemeny, Mar>land, '51; Harold H. Hill,
lUinois, '25; and Col. John A. W. O'Keefe,
Tulane, '11.
We now have more than 1,200 Delts

residing in this area, with all but three
of the 85 Delta Tau Delta chapters rep
resented. If you are living or visiting in

Washuigton and would Uke to he on the
National Capital Delt maihng Ust, eon-

tact R. E. Newby at Ohver 2-4046.

Jack Christian

Neic York
MEEKER SPEAK.S AT

FOUNDERS DAV MEETINC

Plans are well under way for the New

York Alumni Founders Day Dinner, to

be held Friday, May 11, at the Yale
Club. We are glad to announce that our
speaker, and honored guest, vvill be
Brother Thomas G. Meeker, Wesleyan,
'41, general counsel of die Securities and

Exchange Commis.sion. A graduate of
Yale Law School, Brother Meeker was a

principal speaker at the 1946 Kamea in

Chicago.
Delt activities are rolling in the city,

and our monthly luncheons are drawing
a good and increasing crowd. Uptown
luncheons are held the second Thursday
of every month at 12:30 p.m. at the
Stevens-Fenn -Syracuse Club, 106 West
56th Stteet. Downtown luncheons are

held on the first Tuesday of the month
at 1:00 p.m. at the Chamber of Com
merce BuUding, 4tii floor, 65 Liberty
Stteet.
We welcome fellow Delts. For infor

mation on either luncheon, call eitiier
Calder P. Sinclair at BE 3-2800 or

George W. Whitiiey at DI 4-5888.
Cai.deh p. Sinclair
George W. Whitney

Geobge a. Garhe'it (right) addresses Naliormt Capital Delts.
Listening attentively are (left to right) Loy W. Hi.ni>erson,
world-famous Far East expert of the State Department; Su

preme Court Associate Justice Tom Clark; and Bai.ph Wray,
banquet toastmaster.

Major Ralph M. Wray (at microphone) presides over the
97th annual Founders Day dinner of the National Capital
Alumni Chapter. To his left are Karl W. Doering, alumni
chapter president, and Harvky V. Higley, Administrator of

Veterans' Affairs.

Enfoying one of Ralph Wray's .^lories are (left to right) Bill
Medina, George Washington chapter president; Bl-rr Chrispo-
PHEH, President of the Fraternity's Southem Division; and
Thomas J. Meeker, chief counsel of the Securities and Ex

change Commission, former Eastern Division vice president.

Head table gue-'^ti included (left to right): Dr. Joseph A. Jef
fries, Vjrginio, '03, oldest Delt in attendance; Dr. John H.
Lyons, chief of surgery at Emergency Hospital, of which Mr.
Garrett is president; and G. Russell Pace, Kentucky, '34,

president of Baltimore Alumni Chapter.
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Northern Kenlucktj
TWO MORE NORTHEBN KENTtiCKT

PLEDGES TXTIN UP AT PCRDl-E

In addition to four Northem Kenhickv-
lads w-ho were pledged (and reported*
hy Delta Epsilon, word finally leaked
back to the Northem Kentuck-v' alumni
club that Tom HaU. son of our own

T. J. HaU I Kenyon > and Boh Huhey,
also of Ft. Thomas, are also wearing the
Delt pledge pin at Puidue.
A\'iUie Floctker, New-port, is back from

his armv' service and is affiliated with the
Universitv of Cincinnati chapter.
Many thanks to the Michigan chapter

for its report on our club's recommenda
tions . . . also to Delta Epsflon at Ken-

tuck";-. Some of our good brothers at

Miami should leam how- to write.

Several v'ears ago at one of our annual
msh parties. Tom Keuper, Ft. Thomas,
stood out (he's about 6' 6"! in more

ways than one. Delta Epsilon pledged
him. Keuper is the nevv president of the

Kenttick->- chapter.
In the Delt Diaper Derby are two

yoimg Delts and a future Tri Delt.
Brother Fred 'Tritz" Erseheil is the

proud papa of a baby "dotter" and Law-
ton -'Babe" Daly and Tom Yoiitsey are

boasting about their sons.

If other alumni groups would like to

know- the secret about getting fhe "sel
dom shows" out to tiie meetings, start a
jackpot. It works wonders. .Also include
your Delt Dames in on your parties
quite frequently. Those gals Uke to get
together and thev'U drag papa along.

Plans arc all ready for our annual rush
party in September. .A lot of good bovs
are going awav to eoUege again this vear.

Among other events on the card was a

square dance in .April and a steak frv'
with "out gals" in June.

Cameron Coffman

Portland

FOeNDEBS DAV B.VNQUET IN .\PRIL

By press time we shaU have had our

Founders Day Dinner on .April 20 at the
newly remodeled Three Star Restaurant.
With more than 200 Delts residing in

the Greater Portland area, a good turn

out is expected.
So many times vve find that it is the

good Dclts, also active in making Uvings
and adding to a hiller and richer com-

mimitv' and civic life by being active in
several other organizations, who reaUy
support these functions. Such Delt alum
ni feel their responsibiUtv' to continue

their associations with other men also
interested in the weUare of fhe imder

graduate chapters of Delta Tau Delta in

the Northwest.
Liaison is carried on between the ac

tive undergraduate chapters and is a two-

way affair. Many of the men in this

group realize that a day m the not too

distant future wiU see the possibihties of
their ovvn sons entering coUege and pos-
siblv' being placed on the threshold of
fhe choice of a good coUege fratemitv.

By their frequent associations in alumni
activities they are able to keep in touch
with the tempo of their own Delta Tau
Delta Fratemitv-.

.Again this >'ear tiie annual meeting is
to be held in a congenial atmosphere, at

the Bhtz Weinhart Part;' Room on May
23. Nevv officers vviU be installed and as

suming the lesponsihilities their elections
cany-. Notices ol aU of these events arc

sent out on our knovvm mailing list as

far in advance as possible. .New Delts in
the area are certainly welcome to call

Capital S-2603. or to meet the gang at

the "Broiler" Mond.iy noons.

DarreU L. Johnson, Oregon. '40. vvas

the guest speaker at the Seattle Foiinclers
Day Diimer on Januarv- 13. Our reports
indicate tliat he did a fine job as he has
done in so many other activities.

Bob Gillcv-. Washington. '30, attended
fhe Fratemit;-'s Regional Conference at
lovva State the first week end in .April.
acting in his capacit;- as Westem Di
vision President. This member is certainly
doing commendable work for the Fra
temitv'.

Plans are under way for the smimier

montlis vvith a famfly picnic schediJed
and then a separate ""Golf Hi-Jinks." So,
men, let's get tiiose swimming, softbaU.
and golf muscles tuned up. We'll see you
there.

Sro Moore

St. Louis

FlGHTV-l-WO HE.iB GEOBCE Frsf-HFR

SPE.\K .^T FOUNDERS DAY- B.^NQI-ET

A total of S2 DelLs made up of 36 St.
Louis alumni, 28 undergraduates from
Gamma Kappa. University of Missouri,
and 18 undergraduates from Delta
Oniicron, Westminster College, showed
up for one of Our most successful and
enjoyable Founders Day banquets, which
was held the evening of March 2, 1956,
in the Forest Park Hotel, St. Louis.
Gamma Kappa undergraduates put on

an cxttcmelv' entertaining series of four
skits representing the four stages of so

phistication achieved in college.
Not to be outdone, the undergraduates

of Delta Omicron put on clever satires
on rushing and the ccinduct of St. Louis
ahmini when visiting dieir chapter house.

Jerry- Rltter. president of Gamma
Kappa Chapter at the Universitv- of Mis
souri, and Tom Hicks of Delta Omicron
at A^estralnster gave reports on the ac

tivities of their respective chapters.
The evening vvas highlighted hy a

speech by George .A. Fischer, Jr., a mem

ber of our St. Louis alumni group and
vice-president of the AA'estem Division
of Delta Tau Delta. "Decay or Progress"
was the subject of his speech, in which
he not Old;- outlined the present stattis

of the Fratemitv' nationally but projected
the needs of the Fratemit;' in the nert

ten years, one of these needs being the

buflding of 35 new fratemit;- chapter
houses. George also stiessed the need for

greater responsibilit;' in the financial sup
port of the fraternities as a contrihurion
to the universities and coUeges of which
our chapter is a part.
It was felt by aU that this Foimders

Dav' banquet had been one of our most

enjoyable and most sueceisful.
The scholarship cup avvarded each

year hy the St. Louis Delt .Alumni is

being avv;irdccl this vear to Gamma Tau
at Kansas Universit;.

\A"e are already formulating plans for
our annual rushing partv', probably to be
held in .August for the benefit of the Delt
chapters in our area.

L. R. Felker

Si. Petersburg
N-EW OFFICERS T.^KE OV-EH

.At the meeting held March 7 at the
Essex House Hotel, the following officen
vvere elected for the coming year; presi
dent. Robert S. .Arthur: vice-president,
John WaUace; secretarv-tteasurer. lack
Francis: directors. Rex Rafferty-, Dr. Har
old Colt. Ed Papworth. Herbert Thom-
berg, am! Howard Helt.
Benjamin E. Hamilton. Bethany. '96,

is a regular attendant at our meetings.
Carl D. Greenleaf. Cliicago. '99. is an

other Delt regular in his attendance dur
ing the winter months. Lewis M. Sutton,
\\'. & J.. '93. who is also a "regular." is
leaving for his home in AVest Virginia
on .April 17.

Robert S. .An-rHLTl

Syracuse
n."S-E Ol-riNC SCHEDULED.

WILL TNCLUOE DELT D.IMES

.Alumni Chapter President BiU Homer,
Ohio, '39. has assumed other presidential
duties. In March BUI was appointed
president of Bames & Cone, mannfac
tiirers of cinder, celoerete. and concrete
blocks.
From thrc^ recent luncheon gatherings

oi the officers of the alumni chapter plans
have been formulated for the fiittire.
There wiU be a large outing in June with
the ladies in attendance too. Details of
the outing are being mailed to aU the
175 Delt almiml in the Central New Y"ork
area.

Rushing committees, meeting commit-

(Continued cm Page 244)



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at tiie Cen
tral Office Irom Januarj' 20, 1956, to
Aprfl 13, 1956,

ALPH.A�ALLEGHENY

Nathan L. Ramsey, '14

BETA�OHIO

Arthur H, Carpenter, '97 (Aflil. Beta
Pi (Northwestem), '00)

Thomas P. Riley, '55

EPSILON�ALBION

Koss O. Eldred, '06

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Robert E. Ruedy, '90

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Paul M. Ehot, '22
Douglas H. Funsett, '45
-Norman P. Geyer, '06

TAU�PENN ST.ATE

WiUiam H. Johnson, '54

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Bernhardt F. Rcimers, '20

CHI�KENYON

Allan E. Chester, '23
Harry A, Dunn, '12

PSI�WOOSTER

Edgar H. Norris, '15 (Affil. Beta Eta
(Minnesota), 'l3)

OMEGA-PENNSYLVANIA

Horace M. Barba, '18

BETA EPSILON�E.MORV

Alben W. Barkley, '00
Roland B. Daniel, '91
Julian A. Jordon, '24

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

H. Lloyd Rooney, '13

BETA MU�TUFTS

FredC. Eastinan, '14
Fhflip C. Gordon, '18

BETA PI�NOHTHWESTERN

Forest W. Hanna, '09
Edward R. Ladd, '04

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Hugh R. Alvord, '43

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Norman G. Bingham, '54

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

James M. Melllnger, *11

BETA CHI�BRO\VN

Walter Bishop, '25
Fred A. Smart, '98

BETA O.MEGA�CALIFORNIA

John B. Poston, '12

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

Frank M. McKey, '03

GAMMA DELTA�WEST A'lRGINIA

Harley M. Kilgore, '14

GAMMA ETA�GEOBGE
WASHINGTON

Otiio L. Ferris, '05
Hany D. Ruddiman, '31

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Wayne E. Cokeley, '57
Albert A. Nattier, '07

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Max O. Truitt, '25 (AflU. Gainma Eta
(George Washington), '29)

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Samuel A. Stewart, '15

GAMMA .XI�CINCINNATI

James B. O'DonneU, '03

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Charles C. Edwards, '30
Alec B. Fox, '29

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Loyd W. Judd, Jr., '45

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Douglas Smith, Jr., '45

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Bichard T. St. John, Jr., '52

Last Rites for
Dr. Robert Ruedy

Deatii claimed on February 12 one of
the early members of the Fratemity's Dis

tinguished Service Chapter: Dr. Robert
E. RcEiiv, Western Reserve, '90.
Dr. Ruedy, a general medical practi

tioner of the Cleveland, Ohio, area for
nearly 40 years, was one of the pioneers
in neurolog;' in the Middle West. He was

a devoted Delt and a loyal friend of
many hundreds of Dclts. Until recently
he seldom missed a Fratemit;' gathering
and attended many conferences and Kar
neas. For years he was a member of
Zeta Chapter's house corporation. At the
time ol his death, he was Zeta's oldest
alumnus.
He is survived hy two Delt son.s�Wil

son, Westem Reserve, '23, and John E.,
Western Reserve, '24.

*

United States Senator Hari.et M.
Kilgore, West Virginia, '14, died Feb
ruary 28 at Bethesda Naval Hospital fol-
lovving a cerebral hemorrhage. A member
of the Senate for 15 years, he was chair
man of the Senate Judieiar; Committee,
one of the most influential assignments in
Congress. He was also a member of the
.Appropriations Committee.

-A former judge of tiie Criminal Court
of Raleigh County, West Virginia, Sen
ator Kilgore during his years in Wash
ington sponsored legislation for strict
mine safetj-, social security and unem-

plovTuent compensation benefits, small

Dr. Robekt E. Rl-edy
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business, and antimonopol; regulations.
Under President Roosevelt, he urged leg
islation vvhich became the basis for the
Office of War Mobilization.

Senator Kileore w-as a loyal member of
the Fratemit; and vvas frequendy called
upon to speak at Delt functions. He par
ticipated in the installation of Delta
Sigma Chapter at the University of
Marvland.

*

Lt. Wa,Li.vw H. Johnson. Penn State.
'34. was kflled on February 19 when his
Air Force jet plane crashed on a Cah
fomia mountainside during a violent
storm.

.A fonner president of Tau Cbapter,
Lt. Johnson was an honor graduate of
Penn State, where he was .Air Marshal of
bis class. He Wil? the son of Edwin H.
Johnson. Camegie Tech. "22, house cor

poration officer of Delta Beta Chapter.
and the nephew of Horace H. Johnson.
Camegie Tech. "22. former chapter ad
viser of Delta Beta Chapter.
Lt. Johnson died on his 2-3rd birthday.

only a few weeks before he was sched-
nled to be graduated from the .Air Force
as a jet pfloL The fatal crash occurred
whfle he w-as on a routine training flight
from Laredo .Air Force Base in Texas.
where he was stationed.

*

Fataih' injured in a crash of an .Air

Force C-47 plane at Cheyenne. \A"yo-
ming. on Februar;- 9 was Geb.vld N.
BrNCH_o-f. Nebraska. '54, second beu-
tenant and copflot of the ship. .A former
resident of Lincoln. Nebraska, he played
varsit;- tackle for the Husker grid team

during the seasons of 195I--53.

?

Dr. Eoc.iR H. Nobris. Wooster, '15.
Minnesota. '15. prominent physician and
medical educator of Dettoit. died at his
Lome last October 6. He was a former
dean of the medical school of Waj-ne
Universit; in Dettoit.

*

Tvvo former greats of Pittsburgh foot
baU fame have passed to the Chapter
Eternal. They were Dr. CiLviiLEs C Eo-
w'.\Riis. Pittsburgh, '30. and .Alec B. Eos.

Pittsburgh. '29.
Di. Edwattls. quarterback on the late

Jock Siitiieriand's 1928 and 19.30 Rose
Bowl teams, died February- 16 in Titus-

viUe, Perms; Kania. where he was a den
tist. .As a Pitt imdergraduate. he was

president of the sttident body and won

.All -.American honorable mention as a

footbaU player.
Fox. captain of the 1928 Panther grid

^eam. died in an air crash at Pittsburgh

R.\ixBOw of Deha Tau Delta for June.

Lt. Willum H. Joilvson

early in .April. The fomier star guard was

en route to his home in .Allentow-n. where
he was westem sales manager for Lehigh
Portland Cement Company.

�*

J.iiiEs B. O'DoNNELL. Cincinnati. '0.3.
chairman of the board of the Lodge 6;

Shipley Machine Tool Co. and director
of the University of Cincinnati, died
March 1 at the age of T5. A Phi Beta
Kappa, he was a charter member of
Gamma Xi Chapter.

*

M.tx O. TRum. Missouri, '28, George
Washington, '29, well-k-nowTi attomey of
Washington. D. C, died February 2 at

the age of 52.
Former aeneral counsel and cxnnniis-

sioner of the Maritime Commission. Mr.
Truitt was a member of the law firm of
Cummings. Tmitt and Reeves.
He was the son-in-law of Senator .Al

ben \\ . Barkley. Emery. '00. Mrs. Tmitt
acted as official hostess for her father
during part of his term as \"ice PresidenL
Mr. Truitt was a past president of

Gamma Eta Chapter.

�*

.Arthur Howx CiHPENTEn, Ohio. '97.
Northwestern, '00. prominent metaUurgist
and inventor of metaUiu'gieal processes.
died at Middleport. Ohio, late in March.
.A fomier professor of metallm^gv- at lUi
nois Institute of Technolog;'. he had also
been a lecturer in geologv'. astronomy,
and meteoroloe>-

Houston Calls . . .

KARNEA
of the Golden Bend

August 15-18, 1956
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SlN-iioh H.\rley M. Kilqobe

Mr. Carpenter was manufac-turer of
the large telescope u-sed in dafly cere-

nionies at the Centur;' of Progress Ex

position in Chieago in 19.3-3 and 1934.
The telescope later was presented to Ohio
Universitv.

�k

Foss O. EuiREO, jKlbion. '06. fonner
.Attomev' General of Michigan, died at

Lakeland. Florida. Febraaiy- 17. .A prac
ticing attomey of Ionia. Michigan, for

many ; ears, be had also served as mayor
of tile citv.

*

AA'hen medical research finaUy comes

up with the cure for cancer and leu
kemia, a Delt�Dr. Lo^-n Jmo. Olda-
homa. '4-5�wiU be remembered as one

who made a prcK^ioiis contribution, ac

cording to a front-page story- of the
Oklahoma City Times.
Dr. Judd diagnosed his Erst case of

acute leukemia in .ApriL 195.5. when he
saw the deadly s;-mptoms in himself. He
promptly volunteered as a human guinea
pig in the determined campaign to ctin-

qiier the kiUer. Submitting himself to

tteatment at the Oklahoma Medical Re
search Hospital in Oklahoma Cit;-. he
estimated that he had only sl\ to eight
weeks to Uve.

Initiall;. however. Di. Judd responded
vveU to treatment as he heroically as

sisted spetiahsts in their search for ef
fective medication. Ultimately, however.
time ran out. and the young phv-sician
succumbed to the rav-ages of the disea.se
on .March 4 of this year.
Staff members of the research founda

tion paid tribute to Dr. Judd for his con

tribution to the c^use of medical science.
They expressed the conviction that re

search, working with volunteiTS like Dr.

Judd. wiU one dav' find the answer to

the leukemii riddle.



LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS

Since the establishment January 1,
1926, of Delta Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund,
ifs endowment fund, 17,136 men have
become Loyalty Fund Life Members.
Tw-o hundred fifteen have been added
to this group from January 1, 195fi, to
March 31, 1956.
Following are fhe names of men ini

tiated prior lo Januarj' 1, 1926. who
have become Lo>alty Fund Life Mem
bers upon contribution of $50;

Dale R. Hodges. Butier, '21
Robert E. Bostrom, Sewanee, '06

Notes, signed af the time of initiation,
have been paid in fuU by the foUowing,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers:

BETA�OHIO

Calvin F. Hurd. Jr., 'i~
William T. Kalcher, '57
Herald L. Roelt^er. Jr.. '56
James L. SchamadaD, '51
Ijiwrence E. Stevtart, '49

G.AMM.A�W. & J.

George fl. ConnHlly, '56
Thomas E. Horner, "43

EPSn^N�ALBION

Thomas G. Schvpaderer. '56
Norman E. Weiii, *57

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Gilbert B. Davenport. '56
Gale t. Scott, '55

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

Kenneth R. Baird, '56
Victor W. Herman, '5S
Charles W. Peters, '^5

KArPA�HILLSDALE

Jonathan C. Bell, '56
Herbert H. Klinker, '56
John E. Nelson, '50
Thomaa A. Rowe, Jr., 'SS

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN

GlendoB 'W. Gould. 'SE

TAH�PENN STATE

Robert K. Gourlej. '56

HPSILON�RENSSELAEE

Robert C. Davies, '55
Robert G. Speed, '47

PHI�W. & L.

William C. Frne, Jr., '56

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Raynard A. Hedhere, '56
James E. Swab, '56

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Jack C. Hodsea, '55
William W. Rsssdale, '53
Hal F. WeUer. '53
Thomas R. Williams. '66

BETA EPSILON�BMOEY

James R. Hendricks. '55
William A. Taibol, '53
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BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Edwin M. Akers, '57
Richard J. Bemdt, '66
DVLJchl E. Bridge, 'SS
Donald L. Brillon. '56

BETA ETA -MINNESOTA

Terry C. Klas, 'S6

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Bowen E. Parkins. '56
Jackson S. Peeagt. '67
Thomaa A. Penfold, '5G
Robert Z. Reed, Jr., '56
Ted P. Rinker. 'BS
Terrsnce Wulfekuhler. '54

BET.\ LAMBDA�LEHIGH

David L. Frani, '56

BETA MU�TUFTS

Ralph E. Ahlherg. '56
Robert B. Annis, "56
Franeis D. Coeliano, '66
Peter W. Fellows, 'SS
Donald H. Miller, Jr.. '56

BETA XI�TULANE

C. Dwight Settle, '64

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Robert F. Morman, 'S6

BETA RHO�STANFORD

William R. Ernst, '42

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Adam D. Kohl. IT. '67

BETA PSI�WABASH

Robert N. Ashby, '57
David H. Atchley. '4?
Robert C. Hemley. '56
William M. Stephenson, "64
Jere G. Weliver, '56

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Robert E. Baum. '57
Gary F. Coiniskey, '56
Riehard E. Hu;ihey. '56
Charles L. Laitderhack, '67
Frank T. Ravetto. '57
Ronald C. Smithers, 'S6

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Henry T. Scbnurman, '30

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

John T. Altiaer, '56
Glenn E. Ashwotth, '66
Lester W. Burnside, Jr.. '55
Melville L. Eaton, '66
Edmund L. Flint. '56
Roberl H. Fulton, Jr., 'S6
Joe W. HaEer, Jr., '56
Benjamin H. Hayes, 'ti6
Edward F. Menkemeller, '56
Percy L. Priekctt, '66
James K. Ramsey. '51
David L. Watkins, 'Be
Harry D. WilfonE. Jr.. '66
Tliomas E. Zinn, 'SS

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

Bruce H. Dubay. '56
Dale R. Lott, '56
John W. Wood, '66

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Lorenz P. Schrenk. '54

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Tvan L. Malm, '56
Jon W. Slack, '56
Robert H. Thomburgh, '56
RoKer B. Willis, '56

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Horiuby Mime. '4�

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Jerry L. Brennan, "57
Harold E. Heavener, '67
Paul H. Kniep. "57
Charles P. Lawless. Jr., '57
Jerry E. Ritler, 'nl
Ronald W. WaKKener. '57
Austin H. WaBstaff. '67
Robert H. Wilson, '57

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Bruce J. Mortensen, "56

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Frank B. Donaldson. Jr., '5S
Jack F. Elmbcrg, '56
Alan F. Galbraith. '56
Roger L. Mehl, '56
Harold G. Olson, '55
Frank W. Payne. '55
Robert E. Rohr. '56
Grain W. Roland, '56
John H. Roos. '66
Jack W. Sehuh, 'Si
Charles F. Worthington. '56
Eric P. Van. Jr., '56
William D. Zirbe], '55

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

David C. Kaiser, '56

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Charles G. Gately, '57
Richard L. Winbt. '57
Robert E. Willcutt, '56

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Dale H. Denson, '56
Leonard R. Overholser. '56

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Theodore N. Shaffer, '67
Harry F. Wright, '52

GAMMA TAU-- KANSAS

Dana K. Anderson. '56
Richard R. Brunmiett, '66
Jerry G. Cox. '56
Louis G. Graves, Jr., 'gl

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA I'ECH

William C. Davidson, '56
Richard Schwaemmle, '56

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Travis W. Brown, '56
Gharies E. Dean, 'SS
James O. Edwards, Jr., '66
Edward L. Kennedy, Jr.. '56
Gerald R. MarshaU, "56
Julian D. Northculi. '56
Robert M. Randolph. '56
Louis A. Rose, '56
Edward J. Sheldon, Jr.. '57
Richard N. Borenson, Jr., '56
Paul A. Weber, Jr., '56
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DELTA BET.\�CARNEGIE TECH

George W. Banes. '5G
J. Earle BLsbey, '56
John S. Durr. '56
Clarence E. Eason. II, "67
Richard M. Port, 'afi
John Skalyo. ',16
William N. Steitt '67

DELTA GAMM.\�SOUTH DAKOTA

Steven J. Bailey, '53
Wilbur R. Bryant, Jr.. '55
Roiiert B. Enders, 'ai
Ronald L. Hale, '56
Royal J. Moulton, Jr.. 'S6
Donald C. Selberg, '66
Douglas D, Selberp. "56
Charles T. Stadtfeld, '55
William K. WTiilmore. Jr., '56
Merritt W. Wiseman, "SB

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Paul R. EBeum, '66
Wilbert ^L Gover. '56
George R. Park, '56
Everett E. Ptanstiel, Jr.. '56
Charles N. 'Viltitoe, '^6

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

John W. Baxter. '56
Jams E. Bryant. '56
John F. Cannella. Jr., '67
Paol v. Eaton, Jr.. '06
Charles W. Joiner, '56
John W. Krienke. "56
Thomas Recio. '56
Frederick C. Smith. '56
Alton L. Zipperer, Jr., '56

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Richard E. Gunder, 'SB
Gordon G. Harper. "56
James W. Knowlton, *5t

DELT.A THET.\�TORONTO

Wniiam G. McCschen. '57
Frank D. Newberry. "56
Robert J. Swinarton, '56

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A.

Ronald T. Calhoun. '5^
Boyd Van Ness, '5S

DELT.\ K.\PPA�DUKE

Frank H. Chamberlin. '61

DELTA L.\MBDA�OREGON STATE

Larry L- Halier. '56
Ralph W. Holland. '57
Everett R. Jones. "56
George X. Ronning. '57
Gary D. Zimmerman. 'Sfi

DELTA MU�IDAHO

Allan F. Compton. '57
Neal K. Powell. '66

DELT.A NU�LA"WRENCE

William W. Joyce, 'SG
Richard G. Schulie. '36
Bruce H. Stodola, "56

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Jam�s p. Karl. '54
Ronald E. Lazar. '51

DELTA SIGMA MARYLAND

Richard P. Emmerling, '56
Robert B. Heiherington, '56
Robert W. Riegel, '56

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Gaython C. Eaton. '55
Roberl W. Gorton. "56

Richard E. Jewett. "56
Michael P. Scholler, '5�
Herbert R. Smolka. 56
James R. Stoddard, "56

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

William K, Brown. Jr.. '56
Karl M. Buret!, '56
Richard .\. Cbilcutt. 'a6
John C. David:,onH '56
John M. France, '36
Walter L. Jebens. '56
John B. Long. Jr.. '56
John E. Richler. '56
James C. Sabo. '56
John D. Schuermann, '54
Robert J. Wilson. Jr.. '56

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

Robert E. Culliver. '53
Earl E. Schroeder, Jr.. '56
Michael K. Sheridan, '56

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA .A. 4 M.

JamES A. Keefer. '55
Bichard F. Peek. '56

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Robert H. Anderson, '55
Robert L. Beuke. '57

Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page 330)

whose motto is "All our girls are men.

j'et e\er>' one's a ladj." this >'ear pre
sented '"Gendemen Prefer Blondes." Our
chapter president. Ted Stowe. was presi
dent of tlic Haresfoot Ciub and Henry
Dopkiewitz was \ ice-presideuti in addi
tion. Henry starred in the leading female
role for liis third >ear. Bob Cotanch
scored in another leading female role.

while Tom Schroeder and Ron Thorstad
also sang and danced in supporting roles.
Meanwhile, doing work hehind fhe
scenes. Raws Price was assistiint business

manager aud Paul Coimseil did art work
for the club.

�VE.AHBOOK PHOTOCn.M'HY EDITOB

T�o more Delts who have achieved
res"pectable positions on our campus are

Don Hoffman and Phil Skinner. Don is
director of public relations for the \\is-
consin Student .Association and PhU is

the photograph)' editor for the Badger
yearbook.

Since our Shelter is located on the
shore of Lake Mendota. it is an Ideal
place to live ihirlng the summer. .\s

such, our Shelter is open to girls for the

Universitj Summer Session. Therefore,
Bob Thygeson organized a \ery successful
Open House for co-eds lo promote co-ed
relations and to pubUcize that out Shel
ter is open to women students for resi

dence during summer school.

SKTS-^iEH OUTSTANDING PI-ETX^E

There were many new Delt pins proud-
]y displayetl during Easter -racation. for
13 new brothers were initiated just be
fore Easter. Phil Skinner was selected the
Outstanding Pledge of the group.

}ebry Ghout

.^o( very jirtnidly. ue present�

Tlie "'"^' ^ ^�- of

I ndergradiiale Chapter Scholarship for 1954-55

FoUowing tabulation of official marks for the academic year 19.54-55
for undergraduate chapters on the 82 college campuses from which such
iiifonnatioii is a\-ailable, the follo\ring ten chapters were aimounced as

ha\"ing "achie\"ed" the lowest scholastic standings in the Fratemitj'.
Rclati\'e rank is determined on the basis of the percentage of fhe chap
ter's a\-erage below- the .All Men's A\erage of the indi\"idual campus.

73. C.amm.i Delta�West Virginia (Eastem)
T4. Beta .\i�Tulane (Southemi
7.5. Delta Omega�Kent (Xorthem)
76. Zeta�Western Resene (Northern!
77. Epsilon .\lpha�.Auburn (Southem)
78. Delta Iota�U.C.L.A. (Westem)
79. Gamma Chi�Kansas State (Westem)
80. Beta Omega�California (Westeml
Next to last. Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth (Eastem)
^'e^y liist. Delta Delta�Tennessee (Southem)

N.B. Consider how far ahead of all other fraternities nationally our Fra
temitv" would stand if these ten chapters had performed as well
as the top ten.



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This department pre
sents the chapter number, name, class,
and lionie town of initiates reported to
the Central Office from January 18, 1956,
to April 11, 1956.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

881. William H. Johnston, '5S, Meadvillp, Pa.

RETA-OHIO

lOSIl. Sydney E. Buck, '5�. Rochester, N. Y.
lOSl. Konald B. Johnson. 'fiS, Lo^an, Ohio
1082. James L. Dow, 'Sa. Alhens, Ohio
1DS3. Gerald L. Schon. '58. Elyria. Ohin
1084. Thomaa C. Lyons. Jr.. 'oS. Oil City. Pa.
10S5. Robert O. Bannon, '58. Oil Cily. Pa.
lose. Sigmund A. Lephart, "aS, Columbus, Ohio
1087. Earl J. WitthofT, '68. Fremont. Nebr.
1088. Richard F. Trevis, '57. YogngslDun, Ohio
10K9. Edward J. Boliah, '58, Upper Sandusky.

Ohio
1090. Gary E. Thateher. '58, Columbus. Ohio
1091. Robert H. Horn. '58, Columbus. Ohio
1092. Barry H. Connors. 'BK, Youngstown. Ohio

GAMMA�W. & J.

781. Kobert G. Shepard. '53, New Kensiniton,
Pa.

782. William C. Boesman, '59, Indiana. Pa.
7S3. Dennis H. Nason, '59, Erie, Pa.
784. James F. Cochran, '59, Pittsburgh, Pa.
785. Richard E. Maurer. '59, Wilkes-ilarre, Pa.
186. Waller J. Terpin, "59, McDonald, Pa.
787. James M. Giambroni. '59, Midland. Pa.
788. Harry N. Sydor, '59, Pittsburgh, Pa.
789. James W. Bibb, Jr., '59. Bradford, Pa.

DELTA�MICHIGAN

916. William E. Martin, '58, Racine. Wise.
917. Waller R. Galloway. '58, Brantford. Ool.,

Can.
918. Warren D. McLean. II, '58. Ann Arbor.

Mich.
919. Eobert E. Heiberger, '58. Evanston, 111.
920. James T. O'Dea. '60, Ypsiianti. Mich.
921. Krai F. Lutomski, '59, Detroit. Mich.
922. James D. Glaspie. '5B. Royal Oak, Mich.
921, Richard C. Johnson, '5y. Lansing, Mich.
935. Jack W. Ross, III, '59, Benton Harbor,

Mich.
926. Jon M. Sebaly. '58, Kalamazoo, Mich.
927. Tom H. S. Brown, '68, Los Angeles. Calif.

EPSILON-ALBION

816. Thomas L. Stinson. '68, Birmingham,
Mich.

847. Leon O. Commings, '58, Trenton, Mich.
848. Kenneth E. Borland, '58, Detroit, Mich.

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

li7S. Robert K. Brubaker, '59, Elyria, Ohio
e74. John P. Dunlap. '6^. Cleveland. Ohio
676. James S. Ellis, '60, East Cleveland, Ohio
eie. John H. GiuaK. '59, Toledo, Ohio
677. Joseph P. Jurafovac. '59, Cfeveland. Ohio
678. David R. Marshall, '58, Fairview Park.

Ohio
679. Raymond W. Najem, '59, Hubbard. Ohio
660. Craig A. Ryder, '59. Cleveland, Ohio

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

BOfi. David L. MeCaffree. 'B9, East LansinK,
Mich.

507. Thomas F. Jones, '59, Saginaw, Mich.
608. Anton J. Kaufmann, Jr., "59, East Lans

ing, Mich.
509. David W. Scott. '59. Dearborn, Mich.
510. Leslie O. Johnson, '59. Chicago, IH.
511. Lars C. Gudal, '57, Tampa, Fla.
512. Thomas F. Starling, 'S9, Rideewood. N. J.
61S. Richard E. Galonska, '69, Saginaw, Mich.

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

846, Kenneth G. Borgne. '68, Detroit, Mich.

MU OHIO WESLEYAN

683. Robert L. Sommers. '57, Portsmouth, Ohio
884. Frank A. Hughes. '68, Wilmerding. Pa.
885. Howard L. Ferguson, Jr.. '68, Newlon-

ville. Mass.
R86. Robert L. Avanl. '57. Chevy Chase, Md.
88'7. John T. Batly. III. �59, St. Louis, Mo.
888. Don E. Salicrs. '69. Fostorla. Ohio
889. Charles E. Hansen. Jr.. '.59, Dcerfield. III.
890. Roberl B. Barnhouse. '59. Caldwell, Ohio
891. Hobert M. Morrill, '69, Chicago, IIL
892. David B. Davis, '59, New Orlfans. La.
89S. John E. Porter. '59. Portland. Ind.
894. David J. Yoder, '69. Bedford. Ohio
895. Frederick W. Galway. Jr., '59. Monttlair,

N. J.
S9G. George G. Fross. '69. Rockford. 111.
897. David A. Dimmers, '59, Hillsdale. Mich.
898. Henry D. Lester, Jr.. '59. Birmingham,

Mich.
899. Ronald L. Ratbhurn, '59, Lima. Ohio
900. Frederick L. Enslej. '59, Des Moines.

Iowa
901. William H. Tobener. Ill, '59, Cleveland.

Ohio
902. Bruce A. Friedsam, '59, Irvington, N. J.

NU�LAFAYETTE

696. Robert M. McCarron, "58. Abinjrton, Pa.
696. Donald G. Kress, '58, Verona. N. J.
B97. Richard H. Cole. '58, Northampton. Pa.
598. Evan H. Thomas. Jr.. '68, BelleviHe. N. J.
599. Edwin Curley, '59, Pittsburgh. Pa.
600. Thomas S. Grant. Jr., '69, Penns Grove.

N. J.
601. Frank W. Fletcher. 'B9, Pitman. N. J.
602. John E. Galler, Jr., '69. Stony Brook,

L. 1.. N. Y.
603. Gordon H. Jones, Jr.. '59, Rosemont. Pa.
604. James F. Duffy. '69, West Harlfotd. Conn.
605. Kobert W. Dahlin. '59. Bereenfield, N. J.
606. Walter R. Pickwell. Jr., '59, Milford, Pa.

OMICRON�IOWA

804. Leinb R. Sprowls, '58, Sioux City. Iowa
806. Charles �. Griffin. '59, Mapleton. Iowa
806. Craig A. Beck, '59. Elk Point, S. D.
307. David S. Vetter, '58. Cedar Rapids. Iowa
808. Dennis L. Oliver. '59. Williamsburg. Iowa
809. Melville D. Lumbard. '69. Des Moines.

Iowa
810. Charles F. Fairall, '59, MarshalHown, Jowa
all. Robert G. Clark, '59, Ida Grove. Iowa
812. B. Rees Jones, '69, Des Moines. Iowa
813. Jamea F. Tilton, '59. Rockford. III.
814. W. Steiihen Foote, '59, Hastings, Nebr.
815. James D. Hamblin. '59, Cedar Rapids,

lov.a
aie. David H. Zimraer, '59, Tama. Iowa
817. Dann H. Thompson, '59, Hawarden, Iowa
8ia. Bruce L. Burton. '69. Carroll. Iowa
819. Jerry S. Church. '69, Atlantic. Jowa

RHO�STEVENS

587. Howard A. Engelsen, 'BS. Slaten Island.
N. Y.

688. Gunnar E. Sarsten, '68, Staten Island,
N. Y.

689. Robert J. Fiocco, '.58, Jersey Cily, N. J.
590. Stanlei' M. Porfido. '58, Jersey City, N. J
591. James J. Casey, '68, New Milford, N. J.
592. GeorRe P. Eckert, '58, River Edge. N. J.
593. Robert H. Walker. '58, Jersey City, N. J.
594. Nicholas Rodoupolos, '58, New York. N. Y,
595. Robert J. Leahy. '68. New Milford, N. J.
596. Emil G. Pavlik, Jr., '58, East Lilip, N. Y.
697. MarshaU H. Lipton, '58, Jackson Heiirbts,

L. I., N. Y.
598. Frederick M. St. John, '58, Jackson

Heights. L. L, N. Y.

TAU�PENN STATE

561. Charlea A. Cole, Jr.. '57, Jenkintown, Pa.

662. Ronald V. Urick, '68, Troy, Ohio
663. Robert B. Berry, '68, Wayne. Pa.
664. A. Tyson Moyer. Jr., '68, Wayne, Pa:.

PHI�W. & L.

501. Andrew W. McThenia, Jr., '58, AlderBon,
W. Va,

510. Henry G. Pannel], '59. Sweet Briar, Vs.
511. Raymond P. White, Jr.. '59, Norfolk, Va.
512. Henry F. LeBrun, Jr., '58, Lutherville,

Md.
513. Robert G. Lalhrop, '59, Ithan, Pa.
514. Zack E. Blailock. '59. Fort Worth, Texas
616. Fred L. Heina, '58, Louisville, Ky.
616. David M. Nichols. Jr.. '56, Baltimore, Md.
517. JuniuH M. Lemmon, Jr., '59, Washington,

N. J.
518. Harry E. Brunett. '56, Baltimore, Md.
519. Frank A. Hoss, Jr., '58. Manassas. Va.

OMEGA�PENNS'YLVANIA

768. Claude R. Fraaer, '68, Baldwin, N. Y.
769. Peter C. Kirwan, "58, Winchester, Mass.
;;0. William S. Rocco. '58, Valhalla. N. Y.
771. Eobert C, Werts. '58, West Pittston, Pa.
880. Gus Sacopolos, '57. Gary. Ind.
861. William C. Kravas, '57, Gary, Ind.
882. Donald C. Brodie. '58. Indianapolis, Ind.
863. David C. Cox. '58. Indianapolis, Ind.
884. Frederick E. Bauer, "59, Hammond, Ind.
885. Donald R. Wright, '59, Muncie, Ind.
866. Raymond N. Cooper, '69, New Castle, Ind.
887. Frank R. Chase. '59. Indianapolis, Ind.
888. Koert W. Hughes, '58, Bloomington, Ind.
889. John B. Washburn, '59, CoJumbia City,

Ind.
890. Daniel J. Harrigau, '59, Indianapolis, Ind.
891. Thomas N. Mote. '59. North Manchester.

Ind.

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

747. Kenneth G. Burg, '57, Manitowoc, Wis.
748. William E. Buellesbach. '58. Madison, Wis.
749. Frederick E. Tichenor, '57, Royal Oak.

Mich.
750. Howard L. Brown, Jr., 'BS, Shotewood.

Wis.
751. John M. Waggoner, '56. RocHord. UL

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

467. Dempsey E. .^Ugood, '59, Athens, Ga.
468. Carter A. Bradford, 'BS. Winter Park, Fla.
469. John L. Britt. Jr.. '57, Darien, Gs.
470. Frank H. Chandley. '59, Conyers, Ga.
471. Silas B. Langfltt, III, 'B9. St. Simons Is

land, Ga.
172. Joseph R. Mitchell, '58, Atlanta. Ga.
473. William A. Vaughan, '59, White, Ga.

BETA EPSILON EMORY

620. George E, Creighton. Jr., '69. Chamblee,
Ga.

621. William G. EsslinBer, '69, Anderson. S. C.
622. Tim G. Henniss, '59, Clinton, Tenn.
623. Emmanuel J. Nakis, '59, Tampa. Fla.
624. Robert M. Seale, Jr., '59, Atlanta, Ga.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

677. Millon L. lossi, '58, Sioux Falls, S. D.
678. David E. Bros. '59, Minneapolis. Minn.

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

957. Bernard A. Dunn. '58, Cheyenne. Wyo.
968. Ottis E. Rhodes. '58, Sterling, Colo.

BETA MU�TUFTS

738. Richard G. Gehbardt, 'B6, Westpott, Conn.
789. Bruce G. Werner, '58, Peoria, Hi.
740. John S. Banas. Jr.. '69, SprinKfield, Mass,
741. Charles T. Bartlett, '59, EriarclJH Manor,

N. Y.
742. Paul R. Bergstrom, '59, New Haven,

Conn.
743. William BriuKhurst, Jr., '59, Darien,

Conn,
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7*4. ItcA�rt J. Buckley. '59. Manchester, Conn.
7*5. Robert D. Coli. *59, Edgewood. R. I.
Iti. John D. Doykas. III. '59. Methuen. Mass.
747. JcKsph .A. Havlicek, Jr.. '59. Middletown.

Conn.
748. Joseph J. Kerby. '67. Old Greenwich.

Conn.
749. John G. Leckie. Jr.. '59. Eallimfre. Md.
7B0. James B. Miller, 's^. I*wiston, X. Y.
751. Daniel W. SEaruhy. "59. ..\ndover, Mass.
7S2. Roger A. Musselwhite, 'a'>. Pan Washing

ton. N. Y.
To3. Roberl J. Watson, '59. Bsrre. ^'t.
7o4. Malcolm G. Wright, 'S9. Roslvn Heights.

N. Y.

BET.A xu�M.LT.

539. John P. McCarty. '56. North HoHyoood.
Calif-

540. Robert R, Walsh, "SS. Kingspnrt. Tenn,

BETA SI�TULANE

431. Ariuro R. Gallusser. Jr.. "58. Guatemala
City. Guatemala

432. 'Wallace .A. Edwards. "59. Ponchaloula. La.
433. Paul R. Fallone. Jr., '59, Warren. Ohio
4S4. Samuel M. RcKamond, Jr., "59, New Or

leans. La.

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

69T. Maihias J. Frank, 'oi. Summit. N. J.
696. Robert M. Snyder. '5fi. Marion, Mass.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

822. John F. Seidenstieker, '56, Oak Park. 111.
823. Kenneth E. Schaede. '56. Skokie. IU.

BETA RHO�ST.^NFORD

S97. Denis P. Mahoney, '57, Piedmont. Calif.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

940. Bruce D. Ernst, '56. Homewood, El.
841. John R. McWhirter, '59. CullinsviUe, El.
812. Lawrence W. Venable. "59. Sprincfield. IIL
843. Peier A. Klein. '59. Evanslon. IIL
S44. Bruce C. Seam. '59. Rockford, 111.
S45- Roy A. Etnyre, "59, Wilmette. liL
846. Harry L. Kavetas. '59. Springfield. LL

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

825. James W. Myers, "58. Columbus. Ohio
826. James L. Se.-iion. '57. Lima. Ohio
827. James T. Roiishin. '5r^, Cfllumbus, Ohio
826. John R. Tritlipo. '58. Gambier. Ohio
829. David H- Oswalt. "57, Mansfield. Ohio
830. Walter H. Wright, '58. Columbus. Ohio
831. Ronald G. Leach. '58, Mansfield. Ohio
832. Bruce D. Toveli. '58. Zanesviiie. Ohio
8S3. James L. Cataniaro, '.i6, Bedford, Ohio

BETA PSI�WABASH

569. John E. Waechter. '59. South Bend. Ind.
570. Charles L. Hafiner, '59. Syracuse, Ind.
571. Jceeph O. Shewmon. '59, Syracuse, Ind.
S72. Frederick L. Pipin. 'oP. Chicago, UL
573. Robert E. WiUians. '59, Canton, OL
574. J. Richard Tschan. '59, Cincinnati. Ohio
575. Marvin W. West. '59. South Bend. Ind.
575. Oho F. Schug, '59, Berne, Ind.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

620. James W. Farmer, "56. Pasadena. Calif.
S21. Richard W. Piatt. '57. Orinda, Calif.
623. I>onald A. Sawyer, '56, Greenbrae, Calif-

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

744. Robert McAfee, Jr., '59, Dobbs Ferry.
N. T.

745. Elliot Snow. '59, Belmoni. Mass.
746. .\Jan R, Lobb. '59, Meriden. Conn.
747. Ben T- Edwards. '59. Washington. D. C.
748. Edward S. Brnmage, '59. BarriDglon. R. I.
749. Jesse G. Hafer, Jr.. '59. Puilstown. Pa-
750. Edwin B. Roberts. '59, Antrim. N. H.
751 Edward L. Webeler. Jr.. "59. Bala-Cynwyd.

Pa.
752. William F. Md^owan. Jr.. '59. Wdming-

lon. Del.
7S3. Francis A. Dolti, '59. Palisades Park,

754 Peler C Lincoln. '59. Longmeadow. Mass.

755. Kenneth Turome], '58. Upper Monlclair.

TS6. James E. Brands. '59, Rocbaler. N. Y^.

FLalvbow of Delta Tau Delta for June,

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

502. Paul A. J. Fanning. '57. .Arlington. Va.
503. Atwood 3. Barwick. '59, Silver Spring,

Md.
504. Renold R. Lambert. '.^9. Washinirton. D. C.
505. William K. Craven, '58. Savannah. Ga.
506. John P. Doerfer. '59. Bethesda. Md.
&fi7. Stanley W. Foriner. '59, Brentwood, Calif.
508. Floyd L. Ormsby. "59. Islip. N. Y".
509. Jame'i .K. Somervell, "60, Washington,

D. C.
510. John G. Fisher. '5S, Arlln^on. Va.
611. Bernard J. De^en. '59. Brideeton. N. J.
512. Thomas H. Tinple. "59. Washingion. D. C.
513. William R. Hinely, '58, Msrlow, Ga.
514. Lawrence A. ilorrison, 'n6. -Arlington, Va.

GAMMA THETTA�BAKER

654. J. Peter Johnson, '59. Osawatomie. Kans.
655. Jack C. Davidson. '59. Los .\ngel^, Calif.
656. Jerry T. Sexton. '59. Madison. Kans.
657. Gary L. Lawrence, '59. Topeka. Kans.
658. Thomas R. Rehorn, Jr.. '59. Blue Mound.

Kans.
659. Tommie R. VanSickle. '59. Fulton. Kans.
660. Keith W. Smith. "59, Wichita. Kans.

GAMMA KAPP.\�MISSOURI

611. John B. Slalder. '58, Kansas City. Mo.
612. l"rank L. Meeds, Jr.. "58. Indianapolis.

Ind.
613. Jcseph H. Rido. "SS. St. Louis, Mo.

GAM31A MU�WASHINGTON

718. William L. Carter. *58. Seattle, Wash.
719. Henry J. Reed. '58. BeUingham. Wash.
720. Wamer T\ . Take. Jr., "56, Seattle, Wash.
721. Garv L. Stock. '58. Marysville, Wash.
722. William C. Henshaw. '58. Seallle. Wash.
T2S. Charles 3. Biish. III. '5-. Seattle. Wash.
724. Theodore J. Smith. 'oS. Wenatchee. Wash.
725. Charles H. Breilsprecher. "58. Puyallup.

Wash.
726. .Alfred M. Roberts, "58, Seattle. Wash.
727. Byron L. Smith, "58. SeatGe, Wash.
72S. Robley P. Thomason. '59. Seattle. Wash.
729. John P. Csrey. *59, Puyallup. Wash.
730. Gary A. Kincaid, "56. Edmonds, Wash.
731. George W. Ringer. '59. Freeport. N. Y.
732. Ronald D. Deisher. '59. Evereil. Wash.
733. Lee O. Kueckelhan. '.59. Olympia. Wash.
734, Robert D. Hurt, '56, Seartle, Wash.
735. William L. HuntiuRlon, '59. Rentou. Wash.
736. Ernest C. Michacbon. '57. Seattle. Wash.
737. Xorman F. Daniefeon, '58, Wenatchee,

Wash.
738. Roger B. Chapi^Il. '59, Placeri-ille, Calif.

G.ViliE-i NU�MAINE

6S6. Jerome M. I.oveioy. '58. Lincoln, Maine
667. Terence A. Keef. '58. Farmington. Maine
668. Edwin D. Healy, '58. Reading. Mass.
S59. Paul R. Fehlau, "5S. Lewiston. Maine
570. Richard B. Malek. '5?. �'ffiilie!d. N. J.
671. J. Claude G. Gendron. 't., Lac Megancic.

One.. Can.
672. Richard J. McWiUiams. Jr., "58. Lewiston.

Maine
673. William C. Holaday. '57. Orono. Maine
674. John R. I^each. "57. Franklin. Ky.
675. Peter .\. Muzeroll. '58. Water^^itle. Maine
676. Lawrenee .^. ThurreU, '5S, East Wolf^

boro, K. H.
677. William B. Libby. '58. Stonington. Maine
678. Fred E. BemuisI, '56. Boothbay Harbor.

Maine
679. Crf^)^ge A. Smith. '5?. Belmont, i^lass.
680. Wendell B. Pinkbam. '58, Boothbay Har

bor. Elaine
681. Arthur J. D"Elia. Jr.. Harwich Port,

Mass.
682. Edward L. Farrar, '57. Aogusta. Maine
6S3. Ernest R. Johnsun. '58, Belgrade, Maine
684. Robert S. BumeU, '58. West Baldwin.

Maine
685. David W. JohnsoTi. '58. Reading, Mass.
686. George D. Casavant. '58. Waterville. Maine

GAMMA SI�CINCINNA-n

658. .Andrews O. .Atkinson. '56. Cincinnati.
Ohio

659. George L. Bachmann. '60. Cincinnati.
Ohio

660. Kenneih N. Barker. '59. Sarasota. Fla.
661. Eric J. Daiber. '5S, Cleveland. Ohio
662. William J. Gervers. "GO, Cincinnati. Ohio
663. DoEaM A. Grider. '59. Cincinnati. Ohio
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664. Frederick W. Haas. '60. Huntington.
W. Va.

665. DB?e D. Heckmann. '51. Huntington,
W. Va.

S66. Oran H. Heuck. '60. Cincinnati. Ohio
667. James R. Johnson, '60, Cincinnati. Ohio
668. Ronald J. Keeling. "60. Cincinnati. Ohio
669. Kenneth R. I.ehr. '60. Toledo. Ohio
670. Eugene R. Maras, '60, Warren. Ohio
67i. William M- PurceU, Jr., '6ii. Cincinnati.

Ohio
672. Ronald J. Rockwell. Jr., '59, Cincinnati.

Ohio
6,3. John B. Thackston, '61, Cincinnati. Ohio
674. Bichard C. WiUiams. '61. Sharonville. Ohio
675. David R. Wonendyke, '60, Cincinnati,

Ohio
676. Warren L. Wcgy, "60. Dayton. Ohio

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

586. John Hoekstra, "57, Dalla.=. Ore.
587. i^3be^t T. Curtis. '59. Eugene. Ore.
5s&. David I. t^nnoUy. "57. Bates. Ore.
589. Jan A. Cummlngs. '57. Salem. Ore,
590. J. DoufElas McKay. '59. Eugene, Ore.
591. Curtis D. Adams. '59. Tillamook, Ore.
592. Fredric W. Davis, '59, Tacoma. Wash.
593. Philip W. Bell, "57, South Pasadena. CaKf.
594. Leonard T. Hosan. "57. Grants Pass. Ore.
595. Charles E. Osborne, '57. Key^. Calif.

G-\MMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

S60. Jan C. Swensen. '59. Pitlsburgh, Pa.
661. Henry X. Solouion. Jr.. "59. Pitlsburgh,

Pa.
862. William H. Eisinger, '59, Pittsburgh. Pa.
86S. Roger .\. .\nder?on. "59. Jamestown, N. Y.
864. Robert F. Krill. '56. Pittsbureh, Pa.
865. William G. Peckman. '59. McKetsport, Pa.
666. James S. Luci. '59. New Elagle, Pa_
867. Patrick J. .McCann. '59. PittsburBh. Pa.
868. William F. Monaian, '58. Fittsbiirgh. Pa,
869. Robert J. Sklenar. '58. Connellsville, Pa.
870. Neal S. Connells'. '59. Uniontown. Pa.

G-*MMA UPSILON�MLAMl

741. James S. Ficken. '57, Cinciimati, Ohio
742, Stewart E. Williams. '57, Poland, Ohio
743. John C. Bat&. '55. Youngsiown, Ohio
744. Ronald W. Bingamon. '57, Dayton, Ohio
745. Robert L, Flarle, ^o&, Biruringham. Mich.
746. William L. Eich, '58. Poland. Ohio
747. Robert V. Evans, Jr.. '58. Fort Thomas.

Kv.
748. Gerard M. Kincade. III. '58. Hucfeon, Ohio
749. John R. Oreutt. UL '58. Euclid, Ohio
750. James H. PenoH. '58. Columbus. Ohio
751. Robert J. Rich. '-S8. Canton. Ohio
752. Paul D. Hichter. '.58, Park Ridge. liL
753. Maxwell E. Sbauck, Jr., '37, Mansfi^d.

Ohio
754. Jack W, Van Metre. '58, Ripnn. Wise.

GAMM.\ PSI�GEORGLA TECH

553. Billy R. Darden, '59, Waycrtes. Ga.
554. Ralph N. Knos, '57. College Park, Ga.

DELT.A BET.A.�CAHNEGIE TECH

524. Richard J. Srhon. '59. Bcvard. Pa.
525. Robert F. Larson. '59. Villanova. Pa.
S26. Conard J. Feren. '59, Chicago. llL
527. William R. Harris. Jr.. '59. Annandale.

Va.
528. Albert E. Dielricb. IH. '58, Pitlsburgh.

Pa.
529. Richard 3. Fleischmann, 11. '59, Elkton,

Md.
530. Donald E. Zakman. '59. Greensburg. Pa.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY'

578. Robert M. Hardy, '56. Leiington, Ky.
579. Doniphan P. Moore. Jr., '58. Owensboro.

Ky.
580. James E. Owens. '57, Corbin. Ky.
581. Kenneth R. Adams. '57, Lesineton. Ky.
582. DaHd E. Becker. 59. Ft. Thomas. Ky.
5S3. William B. Bobo, "59. .Aurora, 111.
564, Keith D. Boone. '59. Louisville. Ky.
5S5. William M. Coons. '59. Lexington. Ky.
586. Benjamin M. Damaby, 111. '59. Lexington.

Ky.
5S7. William F. DDbblins, '59, Fort Thomas.

Ky.
588. C. Michael Garver. '59, Lcxinsslon. Ky,
589. James L. Hacker. '59, Corbin. Kv.
590. William G. Holmes. '59. Fl. Thomas, Ky.
591. W. James Hnst. 'i^. .Ashland. Ky.
593. Jerry B. Johnson, '59. Lexington. Ky.
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E9S. Howell T. Liyesay, Jr.. '69, Leyington,
Kv.

594. Daniel J. Millott. '69, Louisville, Ky.
595, Gene D. Simmons. "59, Irvinglon, Ky.
596. Vernon B. Small. Jr.. '59, Lnuiaville, Ky.
597. William S. Wagner. '59. Fori Thomas, Ky.
698. Daniel T. Yates. '69. Lexinalon. Ky.

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

628. Mallory W. Crank, '68, West Palm Beach,
Flu.

629. Robert F, Davenport, '57. St. Petersburg,
Fla.

633. Paul R. Appelt, '59, North Miami. Fla.
634. Gerald A. Brooks. '59. Miami, Fla.
686. Jayms H. Dickson, "59. Miami, Fla.
636. Albert T. Ellia. Jr.. '68, Ft. Lauderdale,

Fla.
637. David E. Friedman, '59, North Miami, Fla.
638. Joseph P. Hartmann. '60, North Miami,

Fla.
639. Leslie L. Linton, Jr., '59, Miami, Fla.
640. Vernon F. Mam. '59. Miami. Fla.
641. G. Michael Myers, '59, Miami, Fla.
642. David E. Nelson, '59, Ocala, Fla.
643. Gavin W. O'Brien, '59, Jacksonville

Beach, Fla.
644. Edward C. Parker, '60, Jacksonville. Fin,
646. Eugene C. Rowe. "59, Jacksonville Beach,

Fla.
646. Gerald E. Staninger. '59. Winter Haven,

Fla.
647. William G. Weycr. '60, Jacksonville, Fla.

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

425. Robert K. Wilson. Jr., '59. Aliceville, Ala.
426. James R. McAtee, '58, Mobile. Ala.
427. Frederick M. Glover. Jr.. '69, Tuscaloosa,

Ala.
428. Charles H. Owen, '59, Huntsviile. Ala
129. Cleveland E. Whatley. '58. Creaola. Ala.
430. James D. Handiey, '69, Montgomery, Ala.
431. Robert B. Renwick. HI, '59, Birmingham.

Ala.
432. Lucicn T. Lee. Ill, '59, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
433. Gerald C. Waddell. '59, Monroe, La.
434. Charles W. Smith, '57. Reform, Ala,
435. John A, .Smith. '56. Cbunchula, Ala.
436. Jerry L. Kitchens, '69. Anniston, Ala.
437. Clemeunt T. Douglass, IH, '58. Denver.

Colo.
438. William D. Tompkins, '59, Tuscaloosa. Ala.
439. James S. Buckler. '58. East Alton, 111,
440. Richard J. O'Connell, '59. Birmingham,

Ala.
441. David H. Jackson, '58, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
442. Ronald W. Manus. '57. Valley Stream.

N. Y.
443. David L. Thomas. '59, Huntsviile, Ala.
444. Anthony J. Pierce, '59, Prattville, Ala.

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

388. Donald G. Martin, '59, Toronto, Ont,
Can.

889. John H. Ackert, 'd9, Toronto, Ont., Can.
390. Bruce E. G. I'aulkner, '59, Toronto, Ont..

Can.
391. John G. Edmonds. '58. Downsview, Ont.,

Can.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

401. Robert D, Boivin, '59, Klamath Faib, Ore.
402. John A. Brogoitti, '59, Pendleion, Ore.
403. Jack L. Cook, '59, Roseburg, Ore.
404. Robert L. Eberhard, '58, Redmond. Ore.
405. Roger D. Flynn. '68. Woodside, Cahf.
406. Allan P. Herrtng, '69, McMinnville, Ore.
407. Karl E. Mever. '59. Portland, Ore.
408. John E. Stephenson. '69, Riverside, Calif.
409. Teddy O. Miller, '59, Corvallis, Ore.

DELTA MU IDAHO

376. Howard T. Seholes, '59, Twin Falls, Idaho
377. Hal P. Hogge. '69, Nampa, Idaho
S7B. Donald F. Ware, '59. Lewiston. Idaho
379. Thomas G. Nebon. '69. Idaho Falls. Idaho
380. Robert A. Mecham, '59, Nampa. Idaho
S81. Jack D. Acree, '59, Nampa, Idaho
38S. Russell L. Jeltety. '69, Idaho Falls, Idaho
B83. John A. Rosholt, '59, Lewiston, Idaho
884. Clyde H. Sheppard, '59, Twin Falls, Idaho
385, Philip C. Davis, '58, W. Los Angeles,

Calif.
386. Harold J. Crowaon, '59. Twin Falls, Idaho
887. Richard A. Gillespie, '57, Moscow, Idaho

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

359. Ronald P. DeBlasio, '56, La Canada. Calif.

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

84. Chrialinn A. Lunn, '59, Walla Walhi, Waah.
86. Hobert T. Hodgson, 'fi9, Edmonds, Waah,
86. Thomas Harris, '69, Seatlle, Wash.
B7. George A. Rogers, '69. Seatlle, Wash.
88, Ernest P. Tucker, Jr� '69, Oawego, Oreg.
89. John F. Miller, '69. Seattle, Waah.
90, Val E. Lewlon, '59, I'acilic Palisades, Calif.
91. Paul D. Lewis, Jr., '58, Seatlle, Wash.
92. Roger H. Lhwboii. '69. Porlland, Ore.
93. Watrcn E. Greenlee, '59, Erhrata, Wash.
94. William L. Brunswig, '59, Chebalia, Wash.
95, William J. Stevens, '59, Rossland, B. C.,

Can.

DELTA SIOMA�MARYLAND

149. Oivens B. CorneU, Jr., '68, HyatlBvillB,
Md.

150. Donald C. Davis, '56. Gaithcrshurg, Md.
151. Harold W. Dorsey, '58, Marriottaville, Md.
152. Hugh R. Hunsinger, '59, Vardiey, Pa.
153. Harl T. Joseph, '69. Washington. D. C.
151. Everett J. Joalyn, Jr.. '69, Worcester,

Mass.
166. Joseph R. Kulch. '58, Luzerne, Pa.
15S. Charles R. Kugel. '69, Erie, Pa.
157. Robert C. Lapham, '59. Lutherville. Md.
168. Jimmy L. Noland, '57. Mt. Home. Idaho
159. Kent S. Price. Jr., '59. Chesiertown, Md.
160. LeRoy U. Rudasill, Jr., '56, Washington,

D. C.
161. John E. Stevens. '57, Dorchester, Mass.
162. Reginald A. Traband. '58, Hyattsville. Md.
163. Royden K. 'Whitford, lil. '58. Bethesda,

Md.

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

196. Hal J. Meyers, '68, Edon, Ohio
197. James R. Pollock, '68, Elyria, Ohio
198. Jules T. Gtana, '57. Niagara Falls, N. Y.
199. A. William Koppenhofer, '58, Deshler,

Ohio

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

132. Robert T. McAlpine, 'SB, Newark, DeL
133. George A. Webber. '58, Newark, Del.
134. Frederick E. Harwood, '58, Haddon

HeiRhts, N. J.

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA STATE

111. Donaid L. Ayres, '59. Sarasota, Fla.
113. Cletus A. Blaes, '58, Belleville, III.
lis. Howard C. Fillmore, '59, Dearborn, Mich.
114. Michael A. Guerra, "59, Sarasota. Fla.
116. .Timmy W. Harrell, '57, BainbridRe, Ga,
116. William B. Lewis, "59. Leominster. Mass.

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

160. Roger M. Gertmenian, '59. Aitadena. Calif.
161. Robert M. Maclnnes. '59. Encinitas, Calif.
162. Robert D. Pope, '58, Pasadena, Calif.
163. BiU J. Reifile. '68. Hollywood, Calif.
164. L. John Rose, IV, '58, Avalon, Calif.

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN

64. Curtis G. Logan, III, '68, Lakeland. Fla.
66. Wendell B. Nix, '58, Kingsport, Tenn.
B6. WiUiam A. Potter. '69, Huntsviile. Ala.
67. James A. p. Sporl, Jr., '59, Pensacola, Fla.
68. Stanley E. Strain. '69. Hueytown, Ala,

STRAIGHT "A" INITIATES

The Fratemity salutes the fol

lowing members, who were ini

tiated this spring without a sin

gle grade below an "A" or its

equivalent:
Butler

RicHABD L. Elliott, '59

Texas

RiciLuiD P. Keeton, '59

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U,

SO. Donald L, Campbell, '68, Fort Worth, Teia*
31. Michael M. Eheraole, '69, Kirkwood, Mo.
32. Frederic F. Forrest, Jr., '59, Waxahachie,

Texas
33, Everett W. Hull. '57, Jacksboro, Texas
34. Charleii E. Miller. '59, Newton, Texaa
35. Todd H. Overton, '59, Pampa, Texas
36. Warren K. Rudolph. '59, Waxahachie,

Texas
37. Paul J. Youngdale, Jr., '59, Beaumont,

Texas
38. Vichy W. Young, Jr., '57, Fort Worth,

Tesas

Alumni Chapter
(Continued from Page 237)

tees, and telephone committees were ap

pointed at the dinner meeting held at the

University Cliih in April.
Officers of the alumni chapter attended

the Initiation Baiwiuet of the Gamma
Omicron Chapter receQtly held at the
University Club. Reports indicate that
the actives were mighty glad to see so

many Delt alumni at the banquet.
Our mailing list, now complete, con

tained so many suiprise; in new names

unknown to ns that we are sending all
the names and addresses out in a general
mailing to every Delt in the area. It
seems there is a Delt just around the
comer from all of us.

Jack Letherland

Topeka
INVITA'nON TO AER FORCE FI.IFRS

No Special news from Topeka alumni.
Our members are loyal in attendance at

(he mondily luncheon meetings, and we

all enjoy them. We have all professions
represented in our group including doc

tors, bankers, lawyers, and from many
different activities, and have some inter

esting sessions. Two of our members are

doctors with the State Board of Health,
Dr. Mott having charge of the distribu
tion of Salk vaccine to tbe physicians of
Kansas. Dr. Richard Beach, who has lo
cated in Topeka the past year, was re

cently mairied, and has the best wishes
of all our members.
Our hst also includes five or six promi

nent Topeka attorneys, one of whom is

Roy Bulkley, present county attomey of
Shawnee Comity. Our good member, Mr.
Cliff Stratton, Wasliington news corre

spondent, was called home by the death
of the general manager of Capper Puhh
cations, but has returned to Washington
until the end of the present session of
Congress.
Visitors always welcome, and any Delts

who are Air Force fliers and come to
Forbes Air Force Base at Topeka, please
give us a call.

Frank F. Hogueland
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Arch Chapter
Joel W. RevnoHs. Beta Mu. '23 President 113 Broad St.. Boston 10. Mass.
Wilham H. MartindiE. Bela. '32 Vice-President 202 S. lacob. South Bend 15. Ind.
Howard D. Milk. Zeta '18 Secrefari- of .\luiiini 523 W. Si-dh St., Los .-Vngeles. Cahf.
W. Edgar West. Mu, '23 Treasurer 318 Failis Rd.. Columbus 14. Ohio
Jolin W. Xii-hols. Delta .ypha. '36 Secretarv- 1313 Liberti Bank Bldg.-

Oklahoma Cit>- 2. Okla.
Franeis M. Hughes, Mu, '31 Sttper^TSOr of Scholarship 1112 Indiana Bldg..

Indianapolis 4. Ind.
Burr Christopher. Ganima Eta, '28 President Southem Division. .3405 Old Dominion Blvil.. .Alexandria. Va..
Robert A\". CiUev-. Gamma Mu. '30 President Westem DKision Walnut Park Bids.. Portland 11. Ore.
Robert L. Hartford. Beta, '36 President Xorthem Division Penton Publishing Co.. Penton Bldg..

Cleveland 13. Ohio
X". Robert Wilson. Beta Omega. '27 President Eastern Division 126 S. Elmwood A\'e.. Buffalo. X. Y.

?
DiWjiou \ ice-Pre?idents

WiUiam B. Spaan, Jr.. Beta Epsilon, '32 Southern Division 1220 Citizens and Southern Xationa!
Bank Bldg.. .adanta. Ga.

L. Rov Kavanaugh. Delta Epsilon '29 Southern Division 408 Hillwood Blvd.. XashviUe, Tenn.
George B. Briggs. Delta Pi. '52 Soudiem Division 1832 Princeton Ct.. Birmingham. .\ia.
Leon H. EHis. Beta Pi. 14. Ganima Mu. '16,
Beta Rho. '14 Southem Division Bo\ 4S14, Duke Station. Durham. X. C.

O. Willard Frieberg, Delta Gamma. '22 Western Division. . . .Assistant \"ice President, .American Trust Co..
464 Cahfomia St.. San Francisco 20, Cahf.

George .\. Fisher, Jr.. Gamma Lambda. '33 Westem Division 230 Blackmer PI.. Webster Groves, Mo.
Edvvin L. Heminger. Mii. '48 Northern Division R. R. 3. Findlay. Ohio
Wavne O. \'iner. Beta Psi. '28 Xorthem Division Harris Trust & Savings Bank.

115 W. Monroe St.. Chicago 90. 111.
Paul J. Franz, Beta Lambda, '45 Eastcm Division Lehigh University. Bethlehem. Pa.
Chalmers A. Peairs, Jr.. Gamma Delta, '35 .Eastern Division Haven St.. Dover. Mass.
WiUiam P. Raines. Ganima Sigma, '48 Eastem Division Koppers Companv. Inc.. Koppers Bldg.,

Pittsburgh 19. Pa.
Frederick H. Parsons. Gamma Xu. '25 Eastem Division 156 Rovcroft Blvd., Snvder. X. Y.

Comniiltee of ihc Dislin^iished Service Chapler
.\. Bmce Bielasld. Gamma Eta, '04, Chairman 85 John St.. Xew York. X. Y.
Norman MacLeod. Gainma Sigma. '17. . Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. Pittsbureh 19, Pa.
G. Herbert McCracken. Gamma Sigma. '21 33 West 42nd St.,^New York"36. X. Y.

Ceiilral 0�Bce

Hlt.h SmELDS. Beta .Mpha, '26. Executive Vice-President
Gordon L. Jones. Beta Tau. '41. Editor

Jack A. McClenn-y, Delta Zeta. '49. Field Secretar>-
James S. MoeisoN. Deha Zeta. '.50. Field Secretarv-

W.iLLACF. W. Ta\t.or. Jr.. Delta Eta. "46. & Beta Epsilon. "46. Field SecretarA-
3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapoli.s S, Indiana
(Telephone: W.-Unut 4-04901



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immedi
ately of any change in officers, time or

place of meeiir\gs, etc.

Akbon�Louis P. CarabeUi, X, 640 N.
Main St. Meetings are held the third
Wednesday ol each month at the Ak
ron Liedertafel Chih.

Albany� (See Capital District)
AppLETON^(Sce Fox River Valley)
Ashtabula Coun rv (Ohio )�Peter .\.

Manyo, ASt. 6410 Austinbiirg Rd.
Evening meeting the third Monday of
each montii at the Viiriiuis members'
homes.

Athens (Ohio)�-Francis B. Knller, 11,
117 Franklin Ave. Dinner ineelings are

held the second Thursday of each
month at 6:00 p. m. at the Hotel Berry.

Ailanta�^ViUiam E. Reiser. Y^. 30
Terrace Dr., N. E., Apt. B-2. Eve
ning meetings are held the List Tliurs
day of each moutli at 7:30 in mem

bers' homes.
Augusta (Georgia)�Julian F. Fiske, Jr.,
r*, 2403 Mohican Rd.

Austin (Texas)�Robert M. Pcnick, VI,
Drawer 420, Loekhart, Tes.

Baltimore�C. RilsscU Page, ATC, 1107
Argonne Dr., Northwood.

Battle Cheek�George \V. Kay, Jr., E,
106 Foster. Luncheons are held the
second Friday of each month at noon
at the WiUiams IIou.se.

Beaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr.,
n, 307 24di, Ncderland, Tex,

Blue Mountain ( Washington )�John
T. Monahan, PP, 131 Brown St., -Mil
ton, Oregon.

Boise Valley�Joseph D. Jesseph, HB,
102G Balsam, Boise, Idaho, Limcheon
meeting the last Wednesday of Uie
month at noon at the Golden Dragon.

Boston�Rudolph L. Helgeson, Jr., BM,
276 North Ave,, Weston, Mass. Limch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p. M. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.

But'FALO�John E. Pfleeger, A, 16 E.
Winspear Ave. Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:30 p. m. at the University
Club, 546 Delaware Ave.

BuTL^B ( Pennsvj,vANIA )�H. George Al
len, T. 623 N. McKena St. Meetings in
the Armco Room, .Mixon Hotel.

Capciai, DisiRicT�Meetings at irregular
intervals at Albany, Schenectady, and
Troy.

Caspkr (WYO^^NG)�DarreU Booth, Box
862. Dinner meetings held second
Thursday of each mondi at 6;30 p. m.

in Elbow Room of Henning Hotel.
CmcjAGO�Jerome W. Pinderski, BJI, 740
Irving Park Rd. Luncheon every Mon
day at 12:15 p. M. at Harding's Res
taurant, seventh floor of the h'air, cor
ner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

Choctaw�R. Wm. Horton, A, R. D.
No. 1, Meadville, Pa.

Cincinnati�Myron G. Johnson, 2223
Raebiim Dr. Luncheon every Tuesday
at 12:30 p. M. at the Cincinnati Club,
8th and Race Sts.

Clarksbwig-L. Esker Neal, FA, 300

Prunty Bldg. Liineliixm the sr;con(i
Thursday ot each month at 12:15 noon

at the StonewaU Jack.son Hiitel.
Cleveland�RandaU M. Ruhhnan, Z,
400 Union Commerce Blilg. Weekly
luncheon meetings are held at noon on

Thursday at Clark's Restaurant, 14tli
and Euclid.

Columbus ( Ohio )�O. Allan Gulker, B*,
2397 Edgevalc Rd. Limcheons every
Friday noon at the University Club.

Dallas�Edbert J. Schutze, PI, 910 Fi
delity Union Life Bldg. Meetings quar
terly as .innoimced,

Dayion (Ohio)�Frank K. Wilson, !!�!>,
6 N. Main St. Luncheon meeting at
noon the first Friday of each month
at the Biltmore Hotel.

Denver�Ralph M. Clark, HK, '.50, 450
Equitable Bldg. Luncheon Monday
noon al Denver Dry Goods Tc^a Room.
Dinner meeting in the odil months on

the thin! Thursday at the Oxford Hotel.
Des Moines�Stanton G. Marqnardt, O,
5007 Woodland. Luncheons are held
monthly at the Des Moines Club.

Detroii'�Frank D. Dougherty, K, 1851
Coimtry Club Dr., Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mieh.

EvANSvrLLE�Benjamin J. Lurie, BE5. 2122
E. Chandler Ave.

FAmMONT�Howard C. Boggess, PA,
222 Locust Ave.

Findlay (Ohio)�Edvi'in L. Heminger,
M, R. R. 3. Irregular meetings at dlf-
fi'rent locations.

FoBT Lauderdale�Phil H. Fairchild,
AZ, 299 N. Federal Highway. Regular
meetings vvill be held the Erst Wednes
day of each month at Brown's Res
taurant at 1:00.

Fort WoRTH^ohn P. Cooley, Si, 3517
Fuller St. Monthly meetings are held
in the evening.

t'ox River Valley (Wisconsin)�Robert
H. Shreve, AN, Ft. Atkinson High
School, Ft. Atkinson, Wise.

Honolulu�Albert F. Wulfekuhler, III,
EK, Waialua, Oahu, Hawaii.

Houston�Jim Douglas, Jr., PI, 3819
Norfolk. Meetings are held the second
Friday of each month in Room D of
the Houston Club.

Indianapolis�Jess C. Pritchett, Jr., BZ,
4508 Cold Spring Rd.

Jackson (Mississippi)�Clarence E. An
derson, All, II, 830 N. West St. Meet
ings at the Robert E. Lee Hotel.

Jacksonville�John H. Phflhps, AZ,
3020 Lake Shore Blvd. Luncheon
meetings are held each Friday noon at

the George Washington Hotel.
Kansas City�Donald B. Steele, 1701
Bryant Bldg. Luncheon every Thurs
day at 12:15 P. m. at the University
Club.

Knoxvh .i.K�Robert E. Lee, Jr., AA, 417
Burwell Ave., N. E. Meetings first
Thursday of every month at High
land's GriU at T:00 p. M.

Lansing�Maynard D. Morrison, A, 525
Kipling.

Lexington�Kt^nnetb Rush, AE, Ver
sailles, Ky. Meeting diird Monday in

each month at the Kentuckian Hotel,
at 6:00 p. M.

Lincoln�Jerome J. Dosek, BT, 3344
Curtis Dr. Meeting second Wednesday
of each month.

Long Beach�Harley B. Smith. AM, 32
Kenebec Ave. Luncheon meetings sec

ond Tuesday of each month, Univer-

.sity Club, 1150 E. Ocean Blvd. For
dinner meetings, please contact secre

tary ,

Los Angeles�Douglas S. McDonald,
All, 615 South Spring Street. Luncheon
meetings on the third Thursday of
each month at noon at the Los An

geles University Club.
Louisville�Ralph D. Tatum, AE, 163

N. Gait. Limcheon meetings are held
every Wednesday at the Hotel Henrv'
Clay Coffee Shop. Dinner meetings
are held the last Thursday of each
month.

Madison (Wlsconsin)�John B. Secord,
liF, 5138 Tomahawk Trail.

Meadvili K� (See Choctaw.)
Memphis�James N. Causey, AA, 1266
Faxon. Luntheon every third Thurs
day at noon at the King Cotton Hotel.

Menasha� (See Fok River VaUey. )
MiAAO-Marion C. McCune, AZ. 3917
Lejune Rd. Monthly meeting at the
University Club.

MiLWAtTLEE�Phihp K. Dressier, BP,
3548 N. Downer Ave. Luncheon flrst
Tuesday of each month at noon at the
Sky Room of the Plankinton House.

Minneapolis� (See Minnesota.)
Minnesota�Thomas F. AUen, BH, 3308
W. 54th St., Minneapolis. Luncheons
are held every Friday noon on the
second floor of the Covered Wagon in
Minneapolis.

Montgomery�Thomas D. Terry, All,
F. B. !., Box 213. Meetings are held
the second Tuesday of each month at
7:30 p. M. at the Town House Res
taurant.

Nashville�Dinner the second Wednes
day of each month at 6:00 p. m. at
the Noel Hotel.

National Capital (Washington, D. C.)
�John K. Christian, Jr., AO, 4717 First
St., S.W. Monthly limcheons. For time
and place, contact Gamma Eta Chap
ter.

Neenah� (See Fos River Valley.)
Nkvv Orleans�Roland .\. Bahan, Jr.,
BX. Meetings arc held the third Tues
day of eacli month at the St. Charles
Hotel.

Nevi' York�George W. Whitnev, T,
(Phone DI 4-5888), Uptovm: lunch
eon second Thursday of each month
at the Stevens-Syracuse & Penn Club,
106 W. ,56th St., at 12:30 p. m.

DoVrTitown: Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month, Chamber of Commerce
Building, 65 Liberty St., fourth floor
after 1:00 p. m.

Northern Kentucky�Clem R. Fennell,
Jr., B. 521 N. Ft. Thomas Ave., Ft.
Thomas, Ky. Meetings are held the
second Monday evening of each month.



0.\Ki�\_xT>�John \". McElbeney. Bn, 11
Cohmibia Circle. Berkelev-. Calif.

Okuhoma City�Paul D. Erwin. A^i.
210S Erin PL Meetings arc held the
fourtli Tuesday of each month at 6:30
p. -\i. at Beverlv's Drive-In on North
Lintoln.

Om.uli�Wflli,im B. Webster. BT, 1540
Citv- Natl. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on
caU at Eiks Chih ,it noim.

Pnn..U)KLPKE\�Irving A. MiUer, Jr., U.
2550 W. Cliester Pike, Broomall, Pa.

PriTSBURGH�Louis K. McLinden. PI.
310 Seventh Street, Monongaheia. Pa.
Luncheon everv Tuesday at 12:00
p. M. at Childs Restaurant. Fifth and
Smithfield Sts.

PoRTL.*ND (M.^iNE*�L. Richard Moore,
I'N, 131 Franeis St. Lunch<>ons ate

held the second Monday of each month
at 12:15 p. M. at tile Columbia Hotel.

PoRTLiND (Ohegoni�-William D. Copps.
ril. 4115 Fairview Dr.. \'ancouver.
Weeklv luncheon held on Mondav- at
RroUer Re^t.inr.int.

Rochester�J. Seward Smith. BQ. c o

L'niversity Club.
St. Joseph (Missouri*�Garth Landis.
FK. 1114 Corby Bldg.

St. Louis�Lansing R. Felker. FA, '19,
5635 \\ atennan. Weeklv' luncheon ev

erv- Monday noon in the \"eriaillcs
Room, Hotel Mark Twain. Eighth and
Pine.

St. Paul� (See Minue-'ota. '

St. Petehsbl-rg�Robert S. Arthur, ET,

.�\LABAM.i�Delta Eta (Southern!�721
10th Ave.. Tuscaloosa. Ala. Acting Ad
viser: Marion K. Colev-. AH, 2715 East
9th St.

Albion�Epsilon ( Northern i^.\lbion,
Mich. .Adviser: Angi'lo .\. \"aIato, E,
600 Burr Oak.

.\LLtGHESV�-.\i.PHA (Eastern '�Mead-
viUe. Pa. .adviser: Wilham F. Reichcrt.
A. R. R. 2.

AuBLTiN�Epsilon Alph.a { Southern)�
102 N. Gav St.. Auburn. Ala. Adviser:
WLird T. Brvant. F,A. Route No. 3,
Bo.v 260, Opehka, Ala.

B.iKER�G.vMM.v Thet.1 (Western)�
Baldwin Cit>-, Kan. .AdvLser; Frank C.
Leitnaker, VS. The Baldwin Ledger.

BoMxiNC Green�Delt.y T.\u ( Xorth
em i�Bovvhng Green. Ohio. .Adviser:
LavvTence O. Jensen. AT. 415 E. Sec
ond St.. Perrvsbina, Ohio.

Brown�Beta Chi (Ea.stemi�Bo.t 1160.
BrowTi Univ ersitv. Providence. R. I.
Adviser: John W. Lyons. BX, 349
Angeli St.

Bl-tleh-Beta Zeta (Northern)�940 W.

42nd St.. Imhanapohs 6, Ind. Adviser:
Bmce W. Christie, BZ. 6645 Broadvvav'.

C vEiroHNLA-Be rA Omeg.v (Western > �

2425 HUhide Ave., Berkeley. Calif,
Adviser: H. Stuart Manners, B", 2282
Union St.. Apt. 205.

5S25 Bavou Grande Blvd. Meetings
are held at 12:30 p. M. the first Wed
nesdav of each month at the Es.se.x
Honse.

S.\N .Antonio�R. Stanley Jung, PI, 1010
^\ ikshire. Meetings are held the last
Monday of each month at 7:30 p. M.

San Diego�Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916
Portola PI. Luncheon meetings are held
the first Mondav of each month at the
San Diego Club.

S.\N Fh-Asxisco�H. J. Jepsen. BP. FA,
MiUs Building.

S.ANlA Barb.iR-v�Evert F, .Amiild. FM.
Granada Bldg. Dinner meetings are

held the flrst Mondav' of each month
at 6:30 p. M. at Mrs. Kerrv-'s Dining
Room.

ScHENECT.iDi"� (See Capital District.)
Se.attle�Frederick Paul. PM. 6S10 31

St.. N. E. Luncheon meetings are held
everv' second Tuesday at the Olv-mpic
Grille. Ohmpic Hotel.

Sioux Cm�Richard S. Rliinehart. AT.
2.523 S. St. -Aubiii. Meetings are held
the last day of eiich month at the Jack
son Hotel.

Siot^ F.aels�Jack W. Hamilton. 2109
S. Main.

SouTHE.AST Kans.as�Alfred C. Runvan.
FO. 113 W. 4lh St.. Pittsburg. Kan.

St.ire County ( Oiuo '�Dan M. Belden.
A. 151 21st St.. N. W.. Canton. Ohio.
Dinner meetings are held tlie first
Tuesdav of each month at 6:30 p. ii.

Syr-acvse�John A. Letherland, 220

Car-neoie Tech�Delt.a BET.i ( Eastem ^

�5020 Morewood PI.. Pittsburgh 13.
Pa. Acting .Adviser; George L. Wilson.
Jr.. AB. 224 _Arden Rd.

CiNciN-NATi�G.^fMA Xi ( Northcm )�
3330 Jefferson .Ave.. Cincinnati 20.
Ohio. Adviser: A\"iIIiain .A. Rengering.
IL FZ. .3040 MadL-^n Rd.

Color-ado�Bet.v K_ipp.a (Western)�
1505 L'niversity .Ave., Boidder. Colo.
Adviser: Dr. Joseph L. Hotton, BK.
2740 7th St.

Cornell�Beta OincRON (Eastern 1�

110 Edgemoor Lane. Ithaca. N. Y. Ad
viser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Sa\'ings
Bank Bldg.

D.vRTMOL"TH�G.*MMA Gamma (Eastcm)
�Hanover. N. H. .Adviser: Irving F.
Smith. FF. Dartmouth CoUege.

Del.av* ABE�Delia Upsilon ( Eastern ^

�158 S. CoUege, Newark. Del. Ad
viser: Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121
\\"arvvick Dr.. \\'!ndsor Hills, \\'ilming-
ton. Del.

DePauw^Bet.a Beta (Northern*�
Greencastle. Ind. Acting .Ad-iiser: Ed
win H. Hughes. IH, BB, 1112 Indiana
Bldg.. Indianapolis 4. Ind.

Duke�Delta K.\ppa (Soiithemt�P. O.
Bo.v 4671, Duke Station, Durham,
-N. C. .Adviser: Leon H. EUis. BII. ni.
HP. Box 4814. Duke Station.

Wellington Bd.. DeWitt N. Y. Meet
ings are held at 6:00 P. m. the first
.Monday of each month at the Gamma
Omicron chapter house. 1 15 CoUege PI.

T.ACO^L\�W. Earle Zander. I'M, 2101 N.
Winnifred. Meetings are held on the
third Thursday of ever\ odd-numbered
montii.

Tampa�WiUiam R. Daniel, AZ. 51 13
Central .\vc. Meetings are held month
lv on notice at the Tampa Terrace
Hotel.

Toledo�G. \\'Ufrid Hibbert. M. 2126
Scottwood -Ave. Meetings are held ev

erv' Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop
House. 216 Superior St.

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland. Ff*. Slate
House. Luncheon first Tuesday of each
month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel.

Toronto�WUIiam II. Seelej. Ae. 57
MaUorv' Cres.

Tboy� ( See Capital District. I
TuESA-John A. Haney. AA. Box 666.
Ada. Okla. Dinner meetings are held
the third Tuesdav of the month at the
Hotel Tulsa.

W.iSHiNGTON. D. C.� I See National Cap
ital. I

\\ iGHrr.i�Robert B. Feldner. FX. Lunch
eon meetings are held at noon en the
last Wednesday of each month in the
.Aeronautical Boom in the Hotel Lassen.

WiL\rtVGTON�F. Stratton Knox. Jr.. F*,
814 \\'oodsdalc Rd. Luncheon meet

ings are held every Thursday at Hob
Tea Room.

Emory-�Bet.\ Epsilo.-c (Southern*�
P. O. Bov .546- Emor\- Universitv. Ga.
.Adviicr; 0>car S. Adams, BE. Emon
Universitv-. P. O. Bos 1091.

Floiuda�Delt.a Zeta (Southern t�

GainesviUe. Fla. Adviser; George F.
^\>ber. AZ. Universitv- of Florida.

Flortd.v St.*te�Delt.i Phi (Southem*
�Bo.:! .j07S. Florida State Universitv'.
TaUahassee. Fla. Adviser; Robert M.
Sedore, 1062. HoUand Dr.

George W.\shington�Gano-h Et.\
(Southern*-1915 G St.. N. W.. Wa-sh-
ington 6. D. C. .Acting .Advisei; John
S. Tooniey. 707 20th St.. X. W.

Georgia�Beta Delt.a ( Southem i�545
S. MiUedge Ave.. .Athens. Ga. .Adviser:
Connie Fred Branch. BA. Branch Ins.
Agency. 2109 AAest Broad.

Georglv Tech�G.\Miu Psi ( Southem *
�227 4th St.. X. \\".. Atlanta. Ga. Ad
viser: John I. BeU, Jr.. F*. 2600 For
est Way, N. E.

HiLi_sD.vLE�Kappa (Northern*�207
HUlsdale St.. HUlsdale. Mich. .Adviser:
-Albert W. Dimmers. K. !0 Budlong St.

Iii.ABO�Delta Mv i Western'�Moscow,
Idaho. .Acting Adviser: .Allen S. Jans
sen. Ail. College of Engineering. Uni-
versit>- of Idaho.

lu-lNOlb�Beta Upsilon ( Xorthem *�

302 E. John St.. Champaign. III. Ad-

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



viser; Kenneth E. Unteed, BT, 814 W.
Daniel St.

Illinois Tech�CIamma Bkta ( North
em )--3240 S. Michigan Ave., Chi
cago. 111. Adviser: Harry F. Twickler,
Pii, 3837 W. 86lli PI.

Indiana^Beta Alpha (Northern)�
Bloomington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H.
Wallace, BA, School of Law, Indiana
University.

Iowa�Onocron (Northern)�724 N.
Dubuque St., Iowa City, la. Acting
Adviser: E. B. Ravmond, O, The First
Nad. Bank.

lowA State�Gamma Pi (Westem)�
212! Sunset Dr., Ames, la. .Acting Ad
viser: A. N. Schanehe, A)', 810 Ash.

Kansas�Gamma Tau (Westem)�llll
W, llth St., Lawrence, Kan. Adviser:
Walter R. Loudon, FT, 9735 Sagamore
Rd., Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas State�Gamma Cm (Western)
�1001 N. Sunset Ave., Manhattan.
Kan. Adviser; Ward A. Keller, FX, 716
Harris Ave.

Kent�Delta Omega (Northem)�223
E. Main St., Kent, Ohio. Adviser: Dr.
Charies E. Atkinson, Afi, 520 ReUini
Dr.

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon (Southern)
�1410 Audubon Rd., Leidngton, Ky.
Adviser: Penrose T. Ecton, AE, 300
Chenoe Rd.

Kenvon�Chi (Northem)�Leonard HaU,
Gambier, Ohio. Adviser: Daniel T.
Finkbeiner, H, P, Dept. of Mathemat
ics, Kenyon College.

Laea-yette�Nu (Eastem)�Easton, Pa.
Adviser: Sanford B. Wolfe, Jr., N, In-
gersoU-Rand Co., Philhpsbmg, N. J.

Lawrence�Delta Nu (Northem)�218
S. Lawe St., Appleton, Wis. Adviser;
W. R. WUson, AN, 126 N. Durkee St.

Lehigh�Beta Lambda (Eastem*�Le
high University, Bethlehem, Pa. Ad
viser: Paul J. Fran?:, Jr., BA, Treas
urer's Office, Lehigh University.

Maine�Gamma Nu (Ea.stem)�Univer
sity of Maine, Orono, Me. Adviser;
John F, Grant, PN, The MerrUl Tmst
Co., Bangor, Me.

Marixand�Delta Sigma (Southem)-�
College Park, Md. Acting Adviser:
Robert E. Newby, Pll, 7515 Radnor,
Bd., Bethesda, Md.

M.I.T.�Beta Nu (Eastem)^16 Bea
con St., Boston, Mass. Adviser, W. Ger
ald Austen, BN, Mass. Gen. Hosp.,
Fruit St.

MlA^o�Gamma Upsilon (Northem)�
Oxford, Ohio. Adviser: Willis W.

Wertz, FT, 334 N. Locust St.
MrcHiGAN�Delta (Northern)�1928
Geddes Ave., Ann Arbor, Midi. Act

ing Adviser; James B. MitcheU, A,
710 North Vemon, Dearborn, Mich.

MicracAN State�Iota ( Northern )^139
BaUey St., East Lansing, Mich. Ad
viser; Berley Winton, AE, 171 Orchard
St.

Minnesota�Beta Eta (Northern)�
1717 University Ave., S. E., Minneap
olis 14, Minn. Acting Adviser: John
G. Harker, EH, 4908 Queen Ave., S.

MissouBt�Gamma Kappa (Westem)�
1000 Maryland Ave., Columbia, Mo.

Acting Adviser: Wilham A. Hunt, FK,
505 High St.

Nebbaska�Beta Tau ( Westem 1�715
N. 16th St., Lincoln, Neb. Adviser:
William H. Cartmell, BT, 34 il Van
Dom Sl.

NoHTH Dakota�Delta Xi (Western)
�2700 University Ave,, Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: Merritt L. Welch, A3.
723 Cottonwood St.

Northwestebn�Beta Pi (Northern)^
Evanston, 111. AdvLser; Thaddeus S.
SneU, III, li[[. Room 1720, 134 S. La
Salle St.

Ohio�Beta (Northern)�32 President
St., Adiens, Ohio, Adviser: Dr. Fred
erick D. Kershner. Jr.. BZ. Congress
Apartments.

Ohio State�Beia Piu (Northern)�67
15th Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. Adviser:
Rupert D. Starr, B, 42 East Gay St.

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (Northern )� 163
N. Franklin St., Delaware, Ohio. Ad
viser: Robert M. Grove, M, 66 E.
Broad St., Columbus, Ohio.

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Western)�
Norman, Okla. Adviser; Bunn D. Hale,
AA, 1228 Caddell Lane.

Oklahoma A. fii M.�Delta Cm (West
em )�1306 College, SUUwater, Okla.
Adviser: Donald J. Holt, AA, AX, 819
N.W. 33, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Oregon�Gamma Bho (Western)-1886
University Ave., Eugene, Ore. Acting
Adviser; Charles F. Larson, Jr., Fi",
261 E. 12th St.

Oregon State^Delta Lambda (West
em)�CorvaUis, Ore. Adviser; Mart
C. L. Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe St.

Pennsylvania-^mega (Eastem)�3533
Locust St., Philadelphia, Pa. Acting
Adviser: In-irig A. MUIer, Jr., �!, 2550
W. Chester PUie, Broomall, Pa.

Penn State�Tau (Eastem)�Univer
sity Park, Pa. Adviser; Elburt F. Os
bom, BB, 236 East Irvin Ave.

PiTTSBuncH�Gamma Sigma (Eastern)�
4712 Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13, Fa.

Acting Adviser: Alexander J. Schreib,
Jr., Pi:, 156 Race St.

PuRDU-E�Gamma Lambda [Northem)�
West Lafayette, Ind. Adviser: Robert
J. Tam, FA, 206 E. Fowler.

Rf'.NSSEi.AER�Up.silon (Eastern)�132
Oakwood Ave., Troy, N. Y. Acting Ad
viser: Joseph G. Flagler, T. 17 Myrtle
Ave.

Santa B.abbara�Delia Psi (Westem)
�1300 Cabrillo, Santa Barbara, Calif.
Adviser; Paul A. Jones, A*, Santa
Barbara CoUege.

Sewan-ee�Beta Theta (Southern)�
University of the South, Sewanee,
Temi. Adviser; Shubael T. Beasley, Jr.,
B9, University of the South.

South Dakota�Delta Gamma (West
em)�114 N. Pine St., Vermillion,
S. O. Adviser: Thomas E. Poe, Jr., r,
302 Canby St.

Stanfohd�Beta Rho (Western).�Stan
ford University, Calif. Adviser; Ken
neth H. Sayre, RP, 470 Bamona St.,
Palo Alto, Calif.

Stevens�Rho (Eastern)�Castle Point,
Hoboken, N. J. Adviser: Edwin B.
Fendel, P, 80 Renshaw Ave., East
Orange, N. J.

Syr,vguse�Gamma Omicron (Eastem)
�115 CoUege PI., Syracuse, N. Y. Ad

viser; Frederick L. Stone, FO, Jarnes-
viUe, N. y.

Tennessee�h)El.TA Delta (Southern)�
1501 Laurel Ave., Knoxville 16, Tenn.
Acting Adviser: Horace L. Harper,
AA, 2316 Fairmont Blvd.

Texas�Gamma Iota (Westem)�2801
San Jacinto Blvd., Austin 21, Tex. Ad
viser; W. Robert Bright, FI, 615 Colo
rado.

Texas ChhistiAN�Epsilon Beta (West-
em)�P. O. Box 326, Texas Christian
University, Fort Worth, Texas. Ad
viser: Dr. William O. Hulsey, FI, 610
Commercial Standard Bldg.

Toronto�Delta Theta (Eastem)�91
St. George St., Toronto, Ontario, Can.
Adviser: Edward J. Langan, A6, 2
Fal I ingbrook Woods.

Tufts�Beta Mu (Eastem)�98 Profes
sors Row, Tiifts CoUege 57, Mass. Ad
viser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southem)�196 Au
dubon St., New Orleans, La. Acting
Adviser: Phares A. Frantz, H3, 2621
Calhoun St.

U.C.L.A,�Delta Iota (Western)�649
Gayley Ave., Los Angeles 24, Gallf.
Adviser: Charles M. Hart, AI, 441 S.

Beverly Dr., Beveriy HUls, Calif.
U.S.C.�Delta Pi (Western)-919 W.
Adams Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Act
ing Adviser; George C. MitcheU, All,
Suite 835, Rowan Bldg., 458 S. Spring
St.

Wabash�Beta Psi ( Northem )�506 W.
Wabash Ave., CrawfonbviUe, Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Shcaifer, B*, 915
W. Main St.

Washington�Gamma Mu (Westem)�
4524 19th Ave., N. E.. Seattle 3, Wash.
Adviser: John R. Nelson, Jr., FM, 3808
43rd Ave., N. E.

W. & J.�Gamma (Eastern)-150 E.
Maiden St., Washington, Pa. Adviser:
Robert N. Craft, F, 4013 Greenridge
Rd., Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. & L.�Phi (Southem)�Lexington,
Va. Adviser: James D. Farrar, *, As
sistant Dean of Students, W. & L.
University.

WesiJ!YAN�Gamma Zeta ( Eastem )�
315 High St., Middletown, Gonn. Ad
viser; Frederic H. Harwood, FZ, 41
Bretton Rd.

Western Reserve�Zeta (Northem)�
11205 Bellflower Bd., Cleveland 6,
Ohio. Adviser: Norman J. Huddle, Z,
e/o Robert A. Litde, Architect, 1303
Prospect Ave.

Westminsier�Delta Omicbon (West
em)�Fulton, Mo. Acting Adviser:
Harold F. James, AO, 1810 S. Weslem,
Me.-iico, Mo.

West Vihginia^Gamma Delta (East
em)�660 N. High St., Morgantown,
W. Va. Acting Adviser; Dean Clyde
L. CoLson, BR, Tlie College of Law,
West Virginia University.

Whttman-Delta Rho (Western)�716
Boyer Ave., Walla WaEa, Wash. Ad
viser; Paul R. Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St.

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Northern)-
16 Mendota Ct., Madison, Wis. Ad
viser: Robert J. Nickles, Jr., BP, 1654
Sherman Ave.
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Undergraduate Chapter Rush Chairmen
HERE THEY ARE�the nieit whose hard work produces tomorrow's Delts. Let's help them, Delt alumni, hy .�^ending tJiem

ijour recommendations for rnembership.

ALABAATA^Levv Oliver, Panala, Ala.
ALBiON^Richaid Johnson, 4907 Lamoreaux Dr., Conistock

Park. Mieh.
.Ar^LECHENV�DonLild TrLisk, 14 Orchard, Hin.�lale, III.
Auburn-Alton li. Clingan, |r.. Rt. 3, Bo^ 150, Jackson, Miss.
Baker�William C. Daily, 6618 Wabash. Kansas City, Mo.
BowLiNC Green�Elwood R. Diirkcn, Route 1, Barringtou, III.
Bkom'n�William C. Callahan, 121 Senate St., Pawtncket, R. I.
Butler�Riehard L. M.^ad, 706 S. 17tli, Perrc; Haute, Ind.
California�John \V. Keeier, 224 Jasmine. Corona Del Mar,

Calif.
Carnegie Tech�William H. Wilton, Jr., 612 Vine Ave., Park

Ridge, 111.
Cincinnati�Gene Mapes, 2440 Harrison Ave., Cincinnati

11, O.
Coi.OBAiio�John V. Harker, Box 294, Denison, la.
CoHNKLL�Peter V. Fleming, 634 E.\iiioor Rd., Kenilworth, 111.
D.^ni'MOiiiH�-John Foitor, Cole Rd., MontcUiir, N. J.
Delaware�Eilnnmii O. Howell, Ck'ilarv'illc, N. J.
DePauw�Paul E. Driscol, Jr., 1410 .N. Lakeview Blvd.,

Lorain, O.
Duke�Peter Severson, 1412 Hamilloii .'\ve.. Palo Alto. Calit.
E^ronY�James H. Frisbie, Bo.'i .546, pmory Gniversity. Ga.
Fi.OHiiiA�John Wyman, 409 N.E. First Avf., Gainesville. Fla.
Flohtoa State�Theodore H. Lambert, Rt. 2, Bainbridge, Ga.
Geohce Washington�Michael GaH, 503 Madison St., Wash

ington, D. C.
Gkohgia�Hal F. Weller, 184 Highland Terr., Athens, Ga.
Geohcia Tech�Donald Endom, 227 Fourth St.. N.W., .\tlanta,

Ga.
HiLLSDAi.K�David B. Carmtlnirs, 311 Beanpre, GrosSe Pointe;

36. Mieh.
lijAHO�Richard Shern, 947 Seventh St., Coeiir D'.\lene, Ida.
Illinois�Fred H. Warrick, 1SI8 Vermont. Quincy, III.
Illinois Tech�Dale F. Gruninger, 253 Clinton Ave., Elm

hurst, 111.
Indiana�Tom Ford, Jr., 4701 Allisonville Rd., Indianapolis,

Ind.
lO" A�Robert R. Bateson, 1701 S. Washington, Eldora, la.
Iowa State�Richard L. Wight, 1432 13th Ave., Rock Island,

IU.
Kansas�William Wilson, 3620 East 30th, Denver, Colo.
Kansas State�^Harry Shank, 907 North Olive, Abilene, Kans.
Kent�Ralph Shanabnieh, 814 Harriet Ave., N.W., Canton, O.
Kkntucky�Thomas E. Shown, 122 W. 24th St., Owensboro,

Ky.
Kenyon�Keith A. Brown, 3321 Piedmont .\ve., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Lafayette�Donald G. Kress, 19 Wayland Dr., \'eroiia, N. J.
Lawbenck�Tom Kayser, 425 Birch St., Winnetka, III.
Lehigh�John Steinbrunn, 215 E. Tammany St., Orwigsburg,

Pa.
Maine�David Johnson, 39 Berkeley St., Beading, Mass.
Maryland�George A. Weinkam, Jr., Apt. lOD, Veteran Fam

ily Units, College Park, .Md.
M. I. T.�Frederick B. Whillington, Jr., 320 S. Cherry St.,

Magnolia. Miss.
Miami�John Bates, 121 Clarenccdale Ave., Youngstown, O.
Michigan�WilUam H. Strieker, 210 E. Tenth St,, Traverse

City, Mieh.
MicHiGA.v S'l'ATE�Robert Woifgram, 2714 Cronic, Saginaw,

Mieh.
Minnesota-Donald W. Feidt, 3021 Humbolt Ave., S., Min

neapolis, Minn.
Missouri�Jerry E. Bitter, 414 Stewart Rd., Columbia, Mo.
Nebr.'V.ska�Robert Harry. 521 Iowa Ave., Yort, Nebr.

North Dakota�Glenn Iv. Muir, 2700 UnivnsKy Ave., Grand
Forks, N. D.

NoHTHWES'i"EBN~Henry C. John.son, 120 W. Adams St., Caro,
.Mich.

Ohio-Dudley P. Kircher, 530 Walnut Springs Rd., Dayton
9, O.

Ohio State�Hobert L. Winters, 67 E. I5th Ave.. Columbn.s,
O.

Ohio Wesleyan�James M. Barnett, 181 Edgewood Dr.,
Berea, O.

Oklahoma�James F. Michaud, 1212 S. Armstrong, liardes-
ville, Okla.

Oklahoma A. & M.�William Meacham, Box 427. Madill,
Okla.

Oregon�Robert L. Frank, 811 Lombardi Lane, San Mateo,
Cahl.

Oregon Sia'ie�Gary Voung, 2070 Mill St., Lebanon, Ore.
Pennsylvania�Pete Morrissey, 39 Livingston Rd., Wellesley,

Mass.
Pknm State�Ronald V. Urick, 518 Pennsvlvania Ave., Troy,

O.
Pittsburgh�Lynn A. Watson, 249 Forest Ave., Ben Avon,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
PuiiiiuE�Donald II. iMuuger, I61S S. Third .^ve., Maywood,

111.
Ren.sselaeh�John L. \'anBuren, Crookshank, Lebanon Springs,

N. Y.
Santa Barbara�Gray BaskerviUe, 1300 E. Cabrillo Blvd.,

Santa Barbara, Calif.
Sewanee�Arthur L. Speck, Delta Tau Delta Fratemity, 2801

San Jacinto Blvd., Austin, Tes.
South Dakota�Robert B. Frieberg, Beresford, S. D.
Stanford�John Kidd, 728 Ontario, Shreveport, La.
SiKvKNs�Emil Pavlik, Jr., .56 Braham Ave., Aniit>-\'ilie. N. Y.
Syracuse-Edward A. Currier, 3290 Stockhohn Rd., Shaker

Heights, O.
TtNNKSSEK�Robert G. Tate, Jr., 3155 Summer Ave., Knox

ville, Tenn.
Texas�Frank T. Nagie, Bt. 5, Box 743. Austin, Tex.
Texas Christian�Donald L. CampbeU, 2816 E. Vickery Ft

Worth. Tes.
Toronto�Robert Swinarton, 23 Thornhill .Ave., Toronto, Can.
Tufis�George W. Ryan, 15 Summer St., Salem, Mass.
Tulane�TreUes Tidmore. 240 Bellaire Dr., New Orleans, La.
U.C.L.A.�James R. DeMille. 649 Gayley Ave.. Los .Angeles

24, Cahf.
U.S.C.-WilUam E. Fortner, 3773 Northland Dr., Los Aneeles

8, Calif.
Wabash�John G. Pence, B.R. 1, 3947 Greendale Dr., Fort

Wayne, Ind.
Wasidngton-Thomas Peterson, 4524 19th N.E., Seattle 5

Wash.
W. & J.�William B. Bigge, Jr.. 3502 Dauphin St., Pittsburgh

27, Pa.
W. & L.�Morgan Sehafer, White Oak Shade, New Canaan,

Conn.
Wesleyan�Lowell C. Johnson, 567 Bloomfield Ave., Bloom-

fielil, Gonn.
Western Reserve�David MarshaU, 19620 Story Rd., Rocky

Biver, O.
Westminster�Don Ames, Box 267, Kjrksville, Mo.
West Virginia�Thoma.s L. Lantz, 175 Elliott St., Glarksbure

W. Va.
Whitman�Ralph D. Leisle. 105 E. Alder, Ritzville. Wash
Wisconsin�Michael P. MePhee, 2214 Ghadboiime Ave., Madi

son, Wise.
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